
TALK ON WAR 
TO BE ON
Roosevdt Speaks To P re» 

dent Over Ike Tdephone 
ibd Sets The Time At 
3:30 OXIock.

Wartifngton, Nov. 17.—(AP)— 
Preildent*Elect Roosevelt today in
formed President Hoover by . long 
distance telephone that he ^ould ar
rive at 3:80 Tuesday afternoon and 
would go directly to the White 
House for a discussion of war debt 
pr6bl6siio

The call from Albany reached the 
White House about 12:4B p. m.

But a short while before, the 
French and Belgian, ambassadors 
bad been inform^ at the State De
partment that this government was 

‘ not ready as yet to reply to the pe
titions from their governments look- 
ipg toward extension of the mora
torium and further debt revision.

Mr. Hoover spoke with his suc- 
esssoiveleet from bis desk in the ex
ecutive offices. . ^

It is planned that the two leaders 
will confer on debts, world armar 
ni6nti 60WonUo iilftlri In th6 
executive offices.

The paxley, however, might, ex
tend inw conversation In the Ldn- 
ooln ktudy on the seobnd floor ef the 
WhlU House proper.

Although no deflnlte informat^ 
was available, a White House secre
tary said he did not believe the con
ference would last many hours.
' The ambassadors of France and 

Belgium conferred today with Secre
tary Stlmson, who has been in con
sultation with President Hoover but 
they received no reply to .the re- 
o u ^  of their governments for ex- 
temrion of the moratorium and re- 
eonsIdsratleB of the debt settle
ments.M. CSaadei Of 5*nee M d^ M J^  
of Belgium also visited with Uhder- 

' Bebretary WUHam Castle at the Pe- 
partment Stain. A short time 
btfore, Castle had been at the 

^ ^ Ite  House.
Topio of Disonsiloa

At the Capitol, meai^sr^. tea 
subject remalnedjf w  t o s ^ -  
mated topotewmSSfcB^^
Congress who are
Representative, MdFaddsh (R., -Pa,) 
told reporters he did "not see Iww 
anyoii6 could 63R^t Confrcii . to 
approve any further o h a ^  in the 
present debc agreement" That posi
tion also was taken two other 
bouse members. Representative 
Rainey, of Illinois, Demoeratio floor 
leader, and Representative McRey- 
nolds (D., Tenn.), scheduled to be 
chairman of the foreign affairs 
committee. _  ,

Any moratorium proposal, Rainey 
said, would "have trouble getting a 
single vote from the present 
House."

House Against I t .
“I doubt whether it would even be 

brought before the House ways and 
means committee for consideration," 
he added. *That committee must 
approve any agreement involving 
debts." McReynolds said he was 
opposed to any further reduction or 
to cancellation.

McFadden lost his patronage and 
was opposed for renomlnatioh by 
the regular Republican organization 
after a speech in the House last 
winter in which be said President 
Hoover had "sold out to interna
tional bankers" b:̂  granting the 
moratorium.

"There is no question but that 
when Mr. Hoover was talking with

DNIISDAIWEATHIR 
BUUKETS NATION

Snow Squall
ward Peters Out— Cold 
In Sendiem States.

(By Asaodated Press)
The'nation’s weather map was as 

spotted today as a polka dot dress.
A wintry blast that moved across 

the country from the west yesterday 
appeared to be spending itself in a 
flnal burst of fury at scftteredf 
points along the eastern seabo?d and 
in the south.

While the Paclflc northwest was 
welcoming surcease from a stormy 
spell New York, shrouded in a heavy 
fog, awaited a chilly o^aqgbt. .

Tbs snow ̂  ,\Ns m sl^g .on' the 
prairies of sastsm Ksnsws today 
while. Washington, D. C., was faced 
with a prediction of^"mucb colder" 
tonight.

And away down south in Dixie, 
New Orleans was expecting freesing 
weather. Atlantis saw the mercury 
near 30 degrees aoove.

Michigan still was blanketed with 
snow but Oklahoma, which saw the 
mercury drop to 14 yesterday, was

Promised a let-up in tbi cold snap 
y nightfall.

Back to Normal
Though snow covered the moun

tains of Utah and Idaho the temper* 
ature today had returned to normal, 
Northern and western Texas were 
shuddering in freesing and sub- 
fresHng weather blit Montana tem
peratures were oU^Mag upward.

The NSW Bagland n atu , despite 
heavy fog oi rain la all portions rs-

Srted tsmpsraturss m flng. from 
at NorthflSld, V i, t o n  at Now 
Haven, Conn. ,

. Ihdimiapolis was dlggfng itself dut 
o f the heaviest spbvfault had sg- 

irienoed in M years. In tbs city

It Ike Cante-.(hil«tt Nag
Nov. ITT’ -CAPl 'i-r-Tho the nainiM siost frequently men-

Charges that ballots were purchased in.Delawaro^ssid' Peinhsjdvanis lî e Noveni^r, 8 .ejection are under, 
investigation by the .Hohse Campaipa committee in Washington. Above Doyia Wilson, cbi^ counsel of 
the committee, is making his report: ' Members of the'comnflttee shoira here, left to i^bt, are John B. 
Nelson, Maine; Loring Black, New York; Chairman Heartaill JFtagon of .|k.rkaaSas, and James Polk, 'Ohio.

BRITAIN WOULD ALtoW 
REICH ARMS EQUALITY

Sir Job Sbon Proposes 
Same KM  Of Annameiitt 
At Other Natbu Bat All 
Must BoKedaced.

(Continaed on Page I'wo)

MYSTERY ATTENDS 
GLASTONBURY CASE

'stoaonb 
foroad to .dosA

Snow In _
i^tucky,' which saW. its aeeond 

snow of the season yeetitoimy, today 
was rejoioinl in a fb iq ^ t . of 
“warmer" but Albany, H. Y., wbei;e 
a light rain fell ttooughbiit thd 
night, waa ooi^mpiatlaif prospects 
of snoV and itolder.weatnen 

Philadelphia boasted mild temper
atures today but Riphi^d, va., wit
nessed the rapid'. dMceht of the mer
cury.

Birmingham, AJ|a., waa.iwept by 
cold wlnda and NaahviUe, Tenn., ex- 
pncted a maximum drop to 18 de
grees.

Eastern Missouri looked^for more 
snow but Colorado and New Mexico 
had a prediction of fair and warmar.

Airplanes on comml^ial lines 
were mpt on the ground at Buffalo 
and Pittsburgh yesterday.

M<1!£E HtNODNCES 
TAIMANYUADEIIS

New York Maper (Ipeidy 
Breaks Wnb Brgaiiizatioî  
Calls For Crosade.

Osneva, Nov. 17 — (AP)— The 
British foreign secretary Bir John 
ffimoB proposed to the world dle- 
arsoaBMnt today that the German 
demand for arme equality be sgtis- 
fled by allowing the Raloh to have 
the lame kind of armaments as 
otbsr nations.

The British gaNramigaiit' also pro
posed, aa a part of thê  projest to 
lolva the equality proMm thi4 aU 
the European statei solemnly affirm 
that undar no droumstanoas will 
they attempt to revolve gay presegt 
or future dlffereacss between them 
by fores.

Sir John laid the limitation of 
Oermany’i  armamaats ibpidd be 
eohtoiaed in.tbraame oonventlon' as 
dragss/llmltatloni on tos arma-

lato'a'̂ iTdd  ̂ .

atotbods of revision as'ln 
the othisr eouhtriss.

"The object of the disarmament
. , (Conttgai ,̂ OB Page Bis).

C H G U M im s

ASKSROOSEm r 
roNAMECABINEr

Senator Hamson Sajrs Tina 
Coarse Wifl Silaico Manjr

t I

Preibt Rnmors.
asveland;' Nov. 17 — (AP) — 

A balanced budget through eapendl- 
ture cute and eurtallment of ueelesa 
Federal activities, ,ci^ r<  than in- 
creasad.UgatloB, and nSgotiatlon pf 
intoritotipngl rsoiprooal trade agree-

•vieion

Eijdit Ponqd Danghtor Bom 
Today To Mr., and Iks. 
Elliott Roosevelt . -

New Yorx, Nov. 17—L ^ )'-r iA ^  
“■ t-pound dar"  ' ‘

to ifx. add
eight-pound daughter was born ,to 
day to lilr. and'Mie. ' : 
vSlt. The biby’s father is .the sec

Elliott. Roose-

Mother Claims Nurse Took 
Her Infant— Nurse Denies 
The Charge.

Glastonbury,- Nov. 17—(AP) — 
Mysterious dzeumstanese surround 
Ing the disappearance of a seven 
weeks’ old baby on Monday in Glas
tonbury are under Close scrutiny by 
police today because of a suspicion 
that the child hhe been murderwi.

Stories told by principals are of 
such a nature that police predicted 
an arrest before nightfall.

The child Is Alexander Slogesky, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Slogesky, of Wickham road, whose 
mother claims he was taken about 
1:30 Monday aftenioon by Mra. 
Marjorie Norton, : Glastonbury’s 
visiting nurse, on a pretense that be 
needed treatment.

Denies diatge
Mrs. Norton dedared bodaY that 

she had not seen the child nor visit
ed at the House since November 9. 
On 'Tuesday ni|^ Sl  ̂ said the 
e ld ^  Slof^dry boy cglled at ber 
home and asked for Die baby.

"I didn’t know what be was talk
ing- about" die said. was under 
the iiKimBslon that I had the! Child 
and litfd bf had been told by hia 
mptb& ttnt . I cailed t lm  Monday 

' npon to take the cMM away > for 
trjntmeht.” •

Mrs. NwUm at once notifled J^. 
Thomas B. Ackerlyr the Slogeslgr 

: famDy doctor w t» Jiimmoned potttoi

New York, Nov. 17—(AP)— Act
ing Mayor Joseph V. McKee, break
ing openly with Taipmany Hall, has 
sounded a summons to a crusade 
against what he calls waste, ex
travagance and abuses in the city 
government.

Bursting like a shell filled wijtb 
political T. N. T., the Bronx Demo
crat’s denunciation ..of the forces;.in 
control of the government was 
discussed exdtedly thiPogtout the 
city today.  ̂ -

Rising late last night, before 
bankers, merchants and 'bijstness 
men at a dinner, McKee, who hge 
advocated a policy of sharp re
trenchment, declared . in .a. voice

(Continned on Page Shu)

ond son of President-Eleot Frgnbltn 
D. Roosevelt, snd she is his m rtb 
grandchild.

Mrs. Roosev^t, the. baby’s grand
mother, left Albsny by tri^  at l|:36 
a. m. and arrived in NeW York 
shortly before 7 o’clock to be ^ th  
her daughtei l̂n-law’. After tedohr 
ing school the first three days of the 
week, Mrs. Roosevelt had gone . to
Albany last night to be vdto thegovernor tlie rest of the week.

The heby’s mother IS the formet 
Miss Betty Donner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. William H.T^hner  ̂pf 
Vila. Novd, Pa. Elliott Roosevelt I* 
engaged in the advertising business 
111 New York City. .

The three' other grandchildren of 
Governor and Mrs. Roosevelt Are: 
Anna Eleanor and Curtis Roosevelt 
Dali,' children of thfiir son-in-j(nw 
and daughter, Mr. and Mra. Cibr^ 
Dali, and Sarah Deteno Roosev^', 
daughter vof Mr. and Mrs. James 
Roosevelt of Cambridge, Mass.
' Anna Eleanor, kno^  as "S|stiei’' 
is five and . a lutlf years,old .and‘reV 
cehtly' stoirfed to ischooT in the 
private school in which her gi^dr 
another teaches. Curtis Roosevelt 
Dali, whose friends call him “Hrap- 
zie.”  is about 2, and . little 
Delano Roosevelt is eight - mont^ 
old. . - :

Wellesley-s Bicycle Cops 
Are Out

Wellesley, -Mass., Nov.: l7,-^Ai^) <|>don’t ‘ think C tbev22, uhdergzau^te
—Cheese it glris— t̂he Mcyde cops.

Traffic conditions' WKra’t-to'bad. 
while the WeUedey toUeg«|girte 
fined the bicydes to 8tuntt^.: B!lt 
then the gide began zoonrog down 
OB sedate professors, rntpsing them 
by a hair, and the etiiitont govern
ment association deddudib^im. time 
to take'a h<wd in tl̂ |ngf.''>

Elinor Best <ff BtottoiUlA^N.̂  Y.,. 
president oif the
association, bit ^  'tto i ^ :  
’grounding"
as the W enei^ f f t r ^  : Wi^de 
K̂lUce corps bd3Bff<*lHii!iit''Axxd4 ypu

hike cops  ̂ ann't prepsrad tô  get 
their . women,' you’ve gbt ' anoto

"here ’s a .battery of sihgle sekt̂  
era have. beeŝ  geared. up for, 
high speed jurptoks "aad'thdn’s a 
couple of tandiuxu for use .where toe 
students and the spiedstera hold toe 
adyaatage. . ■ ...C ■■■

bffdidm  will btotight before 
ChM Just^ Braoees ‘ 
of t i l ' l l
tollege BuperW'(!Sn^

msBts loe-msal ri
of the tariff were etmgeeted as bssd- 
Unsrs for:lBto.h«w/Dimoer8tio<OoB- 
^ sslon d ^ g lg^ to . today by Bsnik

The- Mississlppiaa, slstd^ for 
oltoUTun ofitos-Binnto flneaoBcom- 
Bfittee whtolKihsadlsB all revenue 

.anBusi, ooBvew

BktofeM^Vtbe bd^viotteu’ that 
PreiRMIt-Mmt. R oosto^ would 
■eleot the "enwnffest ram iet" eyer 
niUMd, IlarHioQ’ ia id 'lie 'h e^  Mr. 
Rop^klt, to "eltehee. soim of the 
foghdrui who are eonstahuy blast
ing toouble and feaf^ will 
touk' It' prudent to 'Bnnbunoe as 
ealrlYaa possible the.to^^on of at 
la t h is  seeretarles df^etate and 
ttMeiiry'tod •attorney > 1 ^

,’To'Balance BUdeet - 
. Dtoldtoif oheUmtod'budto^ 

be obttolto toly'lB'two;wlyf,^by re- 
dudnir .explmdltiirei or:'lndreaslBg 
taxes,;.tod tont.tto touroel had al
ready ,biqto tapped to the limit, bs 

"it woiddcitosm that toe wiser 
.^ icy  to ;Bursu.e;la, toe ope< pledged 

ip i^Atfomi— X X X
.  , toe:iuto3f‘wneoe«-

sazy tod..,ufelesz. fuaotltoa-of the 
Federal goyeraiheBt to; a point 
where our reepisdie ihd ielTpielidltures 
bAitoto.’' • • •

He eald.'lt wp^q be better to re-

'-(jOenitehto.en'K*^

MntDDt, nDHAriNG
BY SANE BANNr

*  ' W M M t o w  • '  f ’ "

. Sikinnii and Then 
VithiD Half Hoar Abdnets 
(Sri On Same Street.

.Chicago, Hov. 17.—(AP)—A gun
man early today killed a salesman 
in the presence of bis woman com: 
panlOB and then, a half hour later, 
held up another couple and abducted 
the girl.
' The eeeort of the abduot'ql 
■aid the bandit boasted k|i had 
killed, a man and warned agi 
"any funny buslneis."

The man killed was Freak JF.'Jor 
dan, 88) a salesman. HIs' ofimpanlon 
was not disturbed by the fiutman 
who fled lmmei|lately aftorine ilay< 
Ing. The abhuotodT girl ' wtf Mlse 
LiUlan Henry, 13. She had not been 
found early today.

Both the slaying apd the kldBap< 
Ing took piaee on the S' to sldA 

Jordan and Miss Enma Daakt, 
35, bad' stopped tbeir osr la' front 
of a f^bnd's home Wkn . ^  gun* 
aton toPMreh. The robber''eqveiied 
m  couple with a revolver'aw .̂ e*

and Beat 
YRtb Clids

npan Ctohtet reihgned todey 
and th« rtognatlon was speepted by, 
Ibsetoltot.-,ypn Ktodenburgr '

The rengnation was not unea* 
pected. AU day reports, circulated 
that tpe chtoeeuorv would‘ step, out, I 
perhaps taunff^ toe whole Cabinet 
with him.

At tke oenolusion 6f a Cabinet 
meeting this morning:'lt‘ was eaid 
that no decision on ths advisability 
of reihgniaf bad been reached; but
early tote afternoon.'thi obtoheUqr 
caQed u^^ toe President and jt  ,was 
expected that be would Indicate his 
wlUlBgnMS to.retire.

O p ^ tlto  by all but two spiall 
parties ip the Reichstag dictated the 
retirement pf this government 

' Hitlerites Opposed 
Adolf Hitler's National Boelaliits, 

tbs strongest party In ths opposi
tion, nsver havt snppertod yon 
Panto’s administration. . . .

Ths Csntristi, the. BaVarlans sad 
all, toe others except tod'Hatlonsl^ 
lets and ^  .Pppuheto liiv f aanoupe- 
ed todr oppoBItidL ilnoejthe la#t 
Reichetag eieotlon.̂  That left the 
obanoeUw^with cpiy 10 per cent of 
the new 'lUiehstaf.

iBunediataly specuiatito began as 
to tbs stoetion of a luooesior. On#

Uoned was that of. Dr. Heinrich 
Schnee who was In the CploniBl ser
vice before the. war and reieentfy re
turned from the Far Eaat where be 
served af the . German xpember of 
toe Lyttoa bdmmission investlgat- 
Ixig the sitpaUen there for the 
League of Nations.

Reototly Dr. Bcbnee resigned 
flrom - the People's Party,, urgtog 
that tbs National Boolaltsts be given 
to  opportunity to participate in the 
qbv4nisitot.'

The .von Papen Cabinet, however, 
will continue t o  conduct the nation’s 
affairs until tpe President appoints 
a, new ohanocllbr.

'The'opposition contended that 
sines von Papon’S' support so clear
ly bad evaporated bfi place should

WiD Doable By Jane 193», 
HeAnionncet.

be filled wito a man who could com 
xntod toe oonfldenee of all political 
factions, preferably one known 
abroad as well as at home.

'The one ijitomative to the reslg- 
xiation, that of another dissolution 
Of ihs Retchsfaff and resumption of 

‘̂ ent'to dCorst,' bad beooxns 
'fwlible. lee Chancellor von

Papen dllsolved the Relobitag, and 
ill each succeeding election toe op-

(Contomed on Page Ms)

ta xxwet hlni, andifitodfirO shots ss 
he xmintod the cgr. Hbto misled. 
The twolltow
fired another ihet, hflUto'^^SB. 
Thenhe.fled.

Later, aa Miie Henry eat.% an 
auto in ftont of hir • homSH jdth 
James Guislnger, 38, a tieblto gp-

(ContMnped on.
““’+T------ . 'V

RAPS BANKS 
UP Ld^S

' ■y*'' ’ to*w;p n p n K .

EORPROBBinON
EleqHbii: Did Not 

CbaiqiN f Cbiotitntioa Or 
IbtetoL lw ,

5. ,17;rr(.A|»)— The 
i of toe Methodist 

.%’>declartog.toft ."for 
gtou toept^  we 
•hibitiQii/’.

Long Hqftto, qsJif; ^ o v . 17—  
(AP)—ItoiRtoh. xim arrested
tty the Ptoto riot squad early today 
uter-'-the toen had 'zoirced toeir way 
intO.iSB'.totoed'̂ intoiing .of' QOinmu- 
xfiSte- tofi severaly b ea ^  'to of 
them>\':i >  ̂ '■■■ ;

-Hnth-''handMna-beî  ̂ to' 
m e  Kti ItotX' Klto 

the sixteen. men
Douncement.
W ee; •Agtox,"
Slanted a fiery.. cro8S:-on̂ the> lawn Of 

ie-.hbme; of toi ve Milder,. rushed -in- 
to^the htose  ̂towed -Its: occupants 
wito; drawp'.tovolvera, . beat:: them 
toth chibs tod seetioiis.r of; rubbto 
hose' tod', attempted to'kidnap them,
mlito fetoirtM—_____  -
s PeUto ilOf'squads,.suinmoiied Ity 
residents jcff. toe:; neighbo|boo4  ̂ sur
rounded toe place: and arrested the 
alleged'Klaaemin. -

Three^of .toe COmmuhilte required 
hotoital attehtton. Otoera'/wera lese 
leyeriSy beaten.. ip d er ytoe treated 
fto^■calp ltoeraHtol.;';his Bamv 
ito ;a  imken ’ ehbdider;'. 't o d c t o j  
KltohneT'i'SIto Pedto) tor severe cuts 
atad'bEuiito!'''̂ ’;' .-'-.''wi;
■ Tntoideidto' too 'Ctouhtth^^ 8foup 

and ieid  ̂to have bton-imiiddy hau- 
Mto. by thO -i^^young
woniito bbto-toi^^iNtiitoQdO?or the 

'to'>G(totontolfqiiey. 
liiss' HovOna Gt»iSwto-axkr itodfed

-Poitoa -said ̂ bOto'̂ ha^beehLvedv

Btoto toe fftoy
Mtodto s lw ^ e ’s foi^^ fto oSStô -saiditosyî

Nebr.Y(
Board'''of'- 
S^ccMlOhi 
huhsah^y'an
must bato'pro&bffitov'today called 
on Condfess "to atond by its ad- 
hereiice tp the Constltotioh: and. its 
enforcing Ifws." . ‘  ̂ ■ . '

m e  reoeht election did not 
ehaxige.toe COnsUtutioh or any Na- 
tlphal Ito’'>!Vetol.ue'bisbopii( Ini'toeir 
statement, whl.ch was formulated .in 
SmantOn, Pa., on Tiieaday 'tod 
puimc hera Where , the Wihops are 
attondmg’ .the meeting ~• of toe 
church’s. Forelto Missions Beard.

Asserting, that Vuntll laws are 
changed. by; the prdei'ly le ^  prp- 
ceesea, public''offic^ale are under 
oblisAticm, to he'guitod by them.” 
? .̂e'totoqEB asked; to. iw  for 
law enforcement to -remexOber their 
oath of office.

:''',OeagrcM is'.Dry.,-. ;■ ■
. V to. cvlden^ ’̂. toe statement said, 
"that avVipiitô  offo^ ,ia bmhg .made 

toe PtoW t .  CMiBress. 
>^ptotodiy by Its 

vote -ahowii. itself d^^rour people 
should. let' their rspre^tatives in 

Ctohigrato:toioYy.tbat 
we atofcC;toem.:npt .to - recede from 
the dty etend .tb.^ have ettodily 
takeiL (Wê wto .face toe:ziew coBdlr 
£̂ .xi8 -mtotedk'by; toe new; Congress
whto it to ĉ iltod te;sestop̂ ^̂

ftotoc position;
. m®. totobpa.. isaidi ;'ttie tow .af the 
Metotoln jgpiioopal. muirchiis stfil 

* t(^  abstinence for the ihdividtto, 
prohiMtoin-̂ for thh-'etate.’ No moral 
queto'onllB.ejraf'traly'se'tUed.u^ 
is aOltoid.'rii^tJ.No nsw-argmuents 
to favor'i <rf. toxihol lutoe beto prs- 
seiited raoentiy: All the subetitutee 
paroptomd beoi
tried dimig: toe •tohtorles, 'and' to

m -'t^  h|toeito;jto>to  ̂
*^6dern .0itoiMttaix tod 'toema* 

Chino, agr.ato'ajatlthetlo torttto traffic
to:, henw 

.nif'-xmvitoibe

ato toe

Ke. -j y«.

BoeteB,;N»v. 17rr (AP)'.-r..Atjtoi 
Potoereae, oltoiFXMii' of ̂ the' B̂eodk* 
itmetloB Fin*>to*
to* aiB t̂o O^erenee
today toat,ihad ho 'toen pnw ir;/' 
would eoinpel evsty aolyent( 
ohaat^to buy .onetwrd 'mto*' i-"
’tolo' yfar, '
era and bankax’i^jj^''longer, te; 
of credit and wetod euggeit; to ' too 
worker ttiat' he take a reaeonaUe 
reduotlm of bto usual wage.

"Wero tUe.nfto^ totopto 
erens said, "men imd women ''yr* 
be en joyed .; Buytoff powers wbi

ThI NeJ^to|hto(l oohferMibo 
eonduotod xiwUt too.'auajpltois of 
New EngtoM Cj^topT'liad 
year’s , Ifision 'drwjv htqbmndi . oif 
New Bn^ajid biiilalMi'toto' the vafious Nteg. Extol tod' itotoSi ’ 

AttoOkS'Baw . 
Potnerens a w k id  toe 

whleb.are ili^d ato.refqid.ti 
16axto:vtoea.plr0|w «n r-
ed.' WhUe ' he in m ie d  to  
that'fiO;per' Sf the.bffM ' .hUYO
dpne. toeir'-itoty to' qeposlton 
bortowtos and to their cp'auhL. 
he'said toei other 10, per 
had not served in toe same way.

^  saiq- ‘T want to. .W . 
relpects. to toe.'oton.lO’per' qeht^ 
iese., X fm rfjientjig to toolm'bamto 
that are' soUating dOpoiito in their 
several .><»m touxfi^;boa^ 
they are'75'pe^ cent or moio liqi|id 
and refusing to .lofn their..- hie^^ 
out td.peo^o.; jn ■ noii!b of it to im  
labor, to l i^  goods, or to 'cOntm^ 
ntonutocturlxm;imq.eoimh'̂  ' '

Chainiian poxife^^ continued:
■ "i xpeaenm'my ; w<tour. ^® --that ia.78;jtor coft li^ d  or xnofji 
and refusee to mskerlfia® WhiM 
proper .secM^.j to'offetod, imdsf 
present etocimtotatetoOr 
on the -cotxnmatity' tod detHP̂  tof 
condeximftioir*; o f»every , .thhudag

' '.V

Biaaiaimvwnxnah' ' .■
'. PotoerOhc'sShKho b^ieved .toe in̂  
dustitol eitimtienrlgeadradly in NOnf

(GontinaOtf'OB' ifge  Blx).̂

BECOOIITIIUnD 
mn:tEIIEIlAl

/ -i:
Hax^ord, Nov. 17.—(Ap)—A 17,-' 

000,000 deficit faces toe State bi 
next June, Governor Wilbur L. 
Cross said today, largely beeauM e< 
decreased' revenue during toe nreŝ  
ent biennium.

A conference between the gove 
nor and Edward F. Hall, con ‘ 
■loner of finance and control, 
closed tbat unless new sources' if 
revenue ces found to meet btidgel̂

■rair
■ .y

I
r‘'(

p k  i t o  Wait fo r  
onrt.

. 0 *,(4
New London, Nov. 17 —(AP) — 

' ^  iTMaaVsis of toe iMal vote Ix) 
onaj election, which was tb

^.....been made today under to® dl-
iiieAitotom of Maitec Moderator Jamei 
.ftarUiis, waa baited on aa order 
liN^, toe;.attorney ftoer^ and toe 

Y?®® informed that if. a 
ra«diiht,is..to be mad® It must be ee- 
ettiM in̂  the' proper manner, namely* 
jjg.iBqB^owier.
'' JtorkiBS and defeated candidate 
ytĵ p "wm. interested in the recan- 

Wife to meet later in toe day 
te'diictjuM a further plan- of^prooe-
.dw** ^
t-'^'loiBAl Republiean town oom* 
xmttoe’i^cated today that it wmjd
coii'a rfcanvass on tne ground tnat 
^thwe.'ia' nb need of it.

: Harktai’ Ctalm v 
ltor|tou had asked for a rtoan- 

'vafir'after claiming that disorspan- 
dswiked been foimd ixrthe sisotion

Spas,but ths Ri^hllCans eoptsnd 
!f tluro were; axty discrepaneies 
: existed in toe tally shsetir of 
to#-, election offloiala of the various 

WNWlS sad that the voting machines 
had be®nvcntlrcly in order: . 

itoh tnastor moderator was of toe 
that' it. wai within his

province ,ln calling for recount so 
ks' he bad rcoon to beUeve 

that theto were dlserebazicies but'ha 
W|f notified by the attorney general 
that, toe-dection sto spedflokl- 
ty pravided that the town,derk itosfi 

weeieion of 'toe keys to all 
mactenes iinmediately after 

ee hhve 'totoi' secured 
an election -said shsil''aot 

pq^;them‘ to anyone,'or perxatt 
/iffVtha macblnee to. he-rcylewad 

" a period of. twenty, de^ fol- 
etectidn wlthqut being ordcr- 

:i6^Wdo fo ® edirt ' .

• q*' . • ■ X ' • * .  ,  - j  ■
e * i e . i  . I I I I . I ;  ■! I I  ■ 1» m-r

S k p llJ ^  ' ' '

Watitiogt<m> Nbv.;17vr(AP) 'AiAqiito.-̂ Wh®®strange cat-sito. creatura 
anixxud hae ooime.!' '
sciexititte hOw* tite; xanaamil 
wMto'vik|h;;Mn^ " ‘
w ardiaakh^ ^^

% '

ary needs for tbs next two yearn 
the deficit will grow to |16,OW,Oio8 
by June, 1085.

The antidpated defldt, whlOb ap
pears in the general fund, was d»- 
closed during the deliberations of 
the budget eommlttee ot the Btats 
Board of. Finance and Control of 
which (3overnor OreM< is ebalnnam 
Ths budget oompllsd by this com
mittee, it was dlioloied, is based, d| 
itate departmental programs fdr 
which previous Lsglslatursfe autbor- 
iMd total sxpsnditurss of f87,843)f 
344.71 (or ths first year of tbs eur- 
rsnt biennium and |3MMr00<)t for ' 
tbs second yesis endlnf June, 1081, 
or a total of 153,115 J44 m  tbs tfk 
y s t  period. ' r

ExplaUs DeBeMs '' 
Explaining -the antidpated deT- 

ioits, (3ovemor Cress, pointed 
that OB July 1, 1081 toe. ftnlAr 
fund was 87,003,738 and NOdptii 
were 880,508,878.13 tot that year, 
msklxty. a total ot 881,601,81̂ .13 
available tor finanoinf stoto opira- 
ttons in that year.
' Expshditorei amounted to 187,- 

stoiS ifn  tea^ *n;.
»ta

M  JarA7i,l87 available. 
expindlturM toil 

' 886,488.000
,nf„____
HoWeVê ,̂
aihounted
ing ah apparent/dkfleit of 87,614r,848 
in eight by June.

Betlmiilieli, Bsodpto 
Th«. eetimated reodpts In toe year 

1088-1884 are 117,176,006 wbleh, 
taking into ooBiideration the 87,- 
614,848 .defldt leavee 10,681,183' 
available for flnandag purposM. 
But the eetimated expexuUturas tor
that year are 131,786,816, Inereaslag 
tha defidt to 818i176,868 ob'June.80, 
1084. Reodpts o f 818,308,600 ire  es- 
tiihated for the second year of tbs 
1088-86 biennium) this figure based 
OB sh assumption th a t budBsis 
m ight show some improvement by 
to k t tim e, g lv ih f the S tate ^ ) 118;- 
387 fo r flaandng opsratioasi Mow- 
sver. ,expshditur<i of 88;ii786)688 
are sstimated, ortating a  total ss- . 
tim ated defld t o f 816]^,701 in  too 
general fund.

(Stovernbr Creis revealed that 
B tate‘ de(artrn in te and ixiitltuttens  
have requeited approprlktioxu ot 
136)784, ] '^  fo r toe f lm  year ot toe 
•asulhg biemiium and 888)088,748 
for the second year, a  te ta t of 866t- 
817,840 fo r the two ye ar period. 
This sum 1#  hbdut 813;000,0(H) more 
than the 148,000,000 ezp«n<fltUNs 
kltoted to them fd r operating exx 
toe ir present basis. w

Most BooiMmlze
• ’A o u i^  not disclosing w hat his 

legislative program m ight be in  v ls if 
of thcM  developments,. Governdr 
Cross Indicatod that the S tatda  
financial difflcfultiea are now 
recognised. However, it  IS gens: 
assumed in Capitol drclcs th a t thi 
inodndng General'Assembly Will ba 
compelled to  pull, toe puxss; stzlngq 
tig h t when appeopriations are being 
inade. A t the earn# jSme, thei Legisla
tor® k ill struggle w ith  prograxxm 
seektegto meet a ll thd.xequiremente. 
o f the State depertmonts mid ooxi^ 

In  preparlxig toe ir requestil 
fo r 1088-86 qepkrtmeht heads fd t  
they needed htore money than las^ 
year ’ to carry on toeir budaess. 
Hdwevdr, it  .now a p p e i^  that .ln  
vtow of the expected deficits drastio 
cute instead of Inersaees. may bS- 
corns necessary despite, the fac t th a t 
the budget committee hsa alreadsT 
reduced; original requefts; by | 13,^ 
000.000.

SenAtor 'W illiazd ^  B aekdtt 
NeW : Haven, DenaOcrat, ;' an 
ponent of the - pay-as-you-go . 
and an advocate ot ixmdi- issues

•to'
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DENOUNCES DUCE
V. wM^m

Tvisttg Tale Professor Says 
H eW ed d C oT oJa illfH e

N«w Haven, Nor. IT.—(AP)—®r. 
Gaetano Salveminl, vlsltinf profee- 
eor of international rdationa .at 
Tale, said today tlut the prditical 
amnesty granted him and 16 
ItaUana by Premier Mvu^llni 
not save him a.priwm term were 
he to return to his native land.

"Even when he grants an amnes
ty," said Salvemini, "Mussolini lies.

■ ‘The present amnesty restores my 
citizenship—which I do not need for 
I have always felt myself an Italian 
citizen. MuaKdini caimot either pre
vent me from being a n Italian citî  
sen nor allow me to be one.

"This amnesty, however, would 
not prevent me from being sent to 
prison for 30 years should I return 
to Italy, thouih perhaps the term 
would be reduced to 25 years.”

Not a Syndicalist
Salvemini deni^ he had been a 

syndicalist organizer, as charged 
when his dtizensbip was forfdted.

"In July, 1920, when I was a mem
ber at the Parliament," he said, "I 
raised against Mussolini the charge 
that he had stolen a million lire. He 
challenged me to a duel, a challenge 
which I accepted on condition that 
he would show, before hand, that he 
had not stolen the naoney and that 
he was an honest man.

"The duel, of course, did not take 
placa”

Salvemini was a professor of his
tory at the Universities of Pisa and 
Florence before he came to the 
United States. He will be at Yale 
only for the first semister, although 
he plans to remain in this coimtry 
untU next summer.

SroCKiiOUlERS TOOK 
DnCttESr IN GROCERIB

OPENS NEW SALESROOM 
AT CRAVAT FA aO R T

J . Clarke Baker to INspose Of 
Mills Surplus Stocks At 
Wholesale Price Or Less.

J. Clarke Baker, former, cravat 
sales manager for Cheney Brothers 
and later manager of the Manches
ter Neckwear Co., has opened the 
reckwear factory at 130"C«»ter 
:>'reet as a salesroom and will hsm- 
lile a big line of mills surplus stock 
of cravats, mufflers, children’s and 
misses snow and skating suits and 
men’s coat and slip-on sweaters. 
Hr. Baker’s coimection with fac
tories and sales managers through
out the country, put him in touch 
with these surplus stocks.

Mr. Baker is announcing his fac
tory in an advertisement elsewhere 
in today’s Herald. He says his pric
es will be wholesale or less. The 
salesroom will be open from nine in 
the morning until six in the evening 
dally and on Thursdays and Satur
days the rooms will be open imtil 
nine in the evening.

AltKongh' They Got No Actual 
Returp On Inyestmttit They 
Did Get Food Free.
Although stockholders in, the 

PoHA (^oceiy Corporation do not 
stand ts get any returns from the 
sale -of the firm’s physical insets 
few of them will actually 1)6 , out 
money unless thanew owners of the 
ston sue to collect back bills. ’The 
original Investment of most o f the 
atodcbolders has been paid back in 
groceries and other sui^e%  it is 
pointed out.

When the bankrupt estate is aet- 
t}od there will be nothing remaining 
to .divide among the stockholders, 
but upon examination of the.biooks 
of the eorpomtlan it is found that a 
Mreat number of those who had in
vested in the stock had later .run .up 
grocery bills equalling their invest
ments. The neie proprietors of the 
store, who purchased the assets' at 
an auction last week, have indi
cated that they would not attempt 
to collect the outstanding bills.

TALK ON WAR DEBTS 
TUESDAY A pR N O O N

1[̂ IonliBDea o e n  rage One)
the French Premier Laval, he 
agreed to a further c<mslderation of 
debts," he said today.

m ie' joint statement they lasued 
showed that when it referred to 
posdble future changes for the 
‘period of depression.’

“Another big contributory cause 
to our troubles with European debt
ors is that the State Department, 
through its representatives, has 
been misrepresenting the attitude 
of this government and its peo^e.

"The present debt situation un̂ * 
questionably was bpught about by 
unauthorlzM pledges- Presidm'; 
Hoover made to Premier Laval.

"I don’t see where the Presiden'; 
either then or now had any right to 
commit this country to a reduction 
or cancellstion of war debts.

"Mr. Hoover’s moratorium has 
just been repudiated at the poUs. 
He certainly can’t expect to go 
ahead, now that he has been refiuec 
re-election, and propose another 
moratorium."

Ambassador von Prlttwitz of Ger
many was another caller at the 
State Department today, presenting’ 
to Secretary Stimson Dr. Julluii 
Curtius, former Oefmim minister ol' 
foreign affairs.

Dr. Curtius also paid his re
spects to President Hoover.

COLDS TIU ■n*

End Colds QuickTIE was an easy to colds—and they btnw on so lonff—until she suegMtod me me ^  NR faUeta. He seldom catdNs oolds now. wiien he doss they aie quiddy broken Thiswe. dependable an-vegetsble oociedhre— Watare’sReaasw sUnathensind legnlstes powel action as no other usative can-carries away poisoDouswastea which make you anaoep. UMe to odds, dissy heamichea bifi*ouaneaa. W ^s

TUMS"

i^ality Groceries 
For Less

.Granulated Sugar, y f o
t 10 lb. doth sack . . .  C

None-Such Mince O f
Meat; 2 pkgs. for . .  ^ O C  

^A n d  a Pie Pan Freel 
IGertified Vanilla, w pn

V/z oe. bottle . x d C
Bed Cherries, w g\
■ 5 02. bottle............ l U C

Ocean Spray Cranberry 
Sauce, 1 >1 ^
No. 1 t in ................ 1 4 c

Fancy Pumpkin, ' f  %
• large No. 3 t in ___ i  1  C

Gfdden Dates, w
lO o& pkg............... i U C

iWhite Ribbm Rgs, . m g\
^J41b .pkg ............... l U C

.Cjitron, Lemon, or Orange Q
i Peel, 4 oz. pkg........... O C

Dromedary Friiit 
I Cake Miztare, |dtg. 

BRibwdrift,
:1b. t in ....................... d b U C

Brasdale Flour, 1 C
' 5 Ib.aack................ l O C

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

INS iBpruee Street

A '.;..

HAVE MET BEFORE
Executive Mansion, Albany, N. Y . 

Nov, 17—(AP) — Governor Roose
velt’s telephonic conversation ydtb 
President HoovAr today was the 
first exchange of importance be
tween the recent rivals fQr ,the 
presidency since World War days 
when the Hoovers and the Roose
velts were intimate friends,in Wa.Ji- 
ington.

Mr. Roosevelt and the President 
have met twice since thedatter days 
of the war, but on each occasion 
their conversation wai. llnfited' to 
conventional salutations.

The last meeting between the 
President-EHect and Mr. Hoover was 
last spring at the governor’s confer- 
oice in Richmond, Va., and a few 
days later at the White House when 
President and Mrs. Hoover enter
tained the governors. ’Two years 
before Mr. Roosevelt was a mem
ber of .the executive committee of 
the conference which called upon 
the President at the White House.

Governor Roosevelt talked to Mr. 
Hoover today from his study on the 
first fioor of the executive muision. 
He still is “taking it easy” after the 
slight attack of infiuenza which sent 
him to bed for five days. Until to
day he has been in bis bedroom on 
the second floor since last Friday.

Mr. Roosevelt spent most of the 
day dictating and signing letters 
and conver^og with Ifia political 
secretary' and adviser, ;Louis Mch. 
Howe. Howe, a. frequent: visitor at 
the mansion, left early lir< the after
noon for New York, biz'beadquar- 
U.-S. Mr. Howe has been^ah intimate 
friend and counsisUor to ^ r . Roose
velt for more than 22 yeats.

When Roosevelt was assistant 
secretary of the Navy and Hoover 
was Federal food administrator un
der President Wbson,'both families 
were fond of picnics, and ofter the 
Roosevelts: and the Hoovers and 
Secretary of the Interior Franklin 
K. Lane and Mrs. Lane, and others 
of the official, families would go on 
late afternoon excu^ons into the 
woods near the capital.

Mr. Howe^had-left the mansion 
for bis train whin the governor call
ed Washington. Only his ptoSB rep
resentative, Marvin H. McIntyre 
waa in the room when he talked 
with Mr. Hoover.

SUIT OYER BREWERY
Bridgeport, Nov. 17.—(AP) — 

Leonard. 8.. Gault of Westport, the 
first mortgagee of New England 
Brewing Company, was the first wit
ness at toda/s hsasiag oL thd suit 
of Jacob Levy of Westport, throngb 
E. K. Nichifison, trustee against 
Jacob Levantine of New York, for a 
block of stock in the/brewery com
pany, claimed under an agreement 

He testified that he was at the 
xqpeUag in TboBias J. Spdla^s 
Q^ce at Hartford when there was a 

lion on the matter of'stock de- 
_  ided by Mr. Lsvantlne to secure 
m on nxmey loued the tompany. 

He said that he opposed tit# tinning 
over the stock, but snggested that 
Mr. Leventine accept a second n»rt- 
gage as security lor his loan. Mr. 
Gaidt went on to say that Mr. 
Leventine agreed to the sseond 
mortgage p ro ^ tio fi hut also Inslfrt- 
Sd upon two-thirda of tiis outstand
ing atoek,htiiif tiimsd i»Vef to Hxa, 
which was done.

It was the undentsadfan of tiie 
wtiNess v that one half s f r ihe gtock 
wni to be tinea* cNw:IS|l»idlatoly 
to l& . X4evy Aiiid ttia-ottinrhatf was 
to he held Ity Mm as sscurify, latU 
audi as ha not hack his «ot- 
penaea\^ '

Friendly Bridge chib wlU 
temonow stbonMn with Mrs. 

Alexander- -Rogers'̂  CSiestnut 
atraet

More than a hundred women at- 
autunm hn^lwon yester

day at the CinitiBr ehurein^ouse 
Ustenad to a s ^ e  talk by miwi 
Y*® C ls^ ,-^th*s. ,specialistrti^Oonnaetteut AgriOiutural college, 
Storrs.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held in the 
Selectmen’s room in the Municipal 
building Tuesday evening, Nov. 22 
at 8 o’clock., Bills - for: the mofith 
prevloiiB will he read and ordered 
paid.

•.
A  {date glass window in s: vacant 

store in the building-just helow the 
Center was broken by^the vind Sun
day night. ’The store'was occupied 
several years ago by Juul’s Market.

M in Jiiha A.. Hogan of 22 Cot 
tage street is very seriously ill ^ th  
heart trouble at her home. She . has 
been ailing foe ibopt a year but the 
last two or three weeks her eondi- 
tlmi has been much worse.

Manchester has Sb contagious dis
eases at/the present time according 
to a stafemmit miade ti>day by Dr. 
D. C. T. Moore, chairman of the 
local Board of Healtii.-

The final rehearsal for‘ the can
tata, "Faith and Praise,”  which is 
to be presented Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock at the North MSthodist 
churchi place » Saturday
evMiing at 5:30. The following Sun
day evening the chorus of 80 voices 
will repeat the Cantata at the 
church in Portland of which Sidney 
MacAlpine was formeriy organist.

James F. Fogarty, of 5 Bank 
street, is carrying Ids right arm in a 
sling, the. result of a b ^ y  bruised 
Shoulder wMch he suffered a few 
weeks ago when he. fell during a 
friendly gamer of "scrub” football. 
He landed^Bard on his shoulder in 
missing a tacMe*

A dkU{^ter kras bom this morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hick- 
ing of Bolton.

BEAUTIFYING AREA ' : 
NEAR C E m  PARK

FOR ^ m iN iiS iiE S *
HarolA Getnuung to

F la y m  !■
S t a i^ F k iy . ~ "

Fonner Site Of Car Bams Be
ing Graded and Will Be Add
ed to IHirk System.
Wc^kmen from the Emergenty 

Employment Association tmder the 
direction of Hoiuce Murphey, park 
superintendent are grading the area 
imrdering Cm^r Springs Park in 
rear Of the Municipal Luilding. ’The 
basemmt of the. Connecticut Com
pany bam baa been filled in with 
material removed from Main street 
during the recent repair work ani 
part of the top soil of the east en* 
of the lot is leing removed’" lo  cor- 
Tcspond^to the general contour of 
the landscaping project.

Bbltm stone flag wells are bring 
placed about the base of the large, 
trees on the side bill and .a cobblei 
gutter has been sen. alongside the. 
park path which runs from tbej 
north end of Trotter street to a. 
large parking space in the east end: 
of the park in rear of the Lincoln 
shool..

Part of the area in- rear of the: 
Municipal building will be grassed; 
down and will be beautified as a 
part of the park system.

AHEAD OF RECORD

Manager Joseph Handley of the 
Community layers has .anangad 
with Harold Germaine -tor npfcial 
UgMjng j^ecte for tea pesformance 
of "Broken Dishes," the comedy the 
Copunuhity P layer, ire to jm t on 
at the Wbitim Mamorial ImO Mtin- 
day evening for tiw woric poodneted 
in the ccri^toiity.ky Ever Ready 
Circle of Fangs JMuj|hten. ^

Albert Tuttle is int .idieige < of 
scenery. Miss Beatrice Compiha, 
stage properties and Quttnar^^to» 
son, boose nianager. The caat' la 
putting .in hard, work and ribeira- 
ing auaost every night this \week 
under the direction of Mrs. Jese^l 
Handlity. A dzeiH rehearsal is: 
scheduled f<;tt Sunday aftenuxm at 
2 o’riock at the TVliitim anditoitiiziL' 

Today the publicity’eommittoe ar
ranged a unique exhibit to'<pe of 
the stinroi , wlzKloanB In 'tite/Jbbnaon 
block. On a kitchen table , covered 
with old^ashloned ^  elethvis a col
lection of broken diehes and a cider 
jug, with & 'sigit reidihg** "Hen
pecked hysbands, plus jug: of cider, 
plus aife. at the Etovies;' equals— 
"Broken-Dishes."

fO S B S A lS

LARBBNENFUNIRAL 
^aiilLKAniRDAY

The fufieral of Lewis N. Heebner 
Witt tidtoidaee Bititrday aftiimooa 
i t  i  o’cloek at his home,, 146 Park 
street' ̂  Ret. Watson .Woodruff, pas
tor of the Oiater Oengregatimil 
church .will- officiate and burial will 
be in the Eaat oen^cty.
/Dim to the neoeisity of s t o i ^  

The HeraM pceas for,insertion o f ^  
oUtiiary late yasteMay- aftemoON, 
time.dia not allow for the 

^week^-the survivors^
Mr. Berimet was survived hy bia 

^ s ,  R.^BIi]abethi one daughter, 
Mrs. AshtoBunker of NewtanBOgb- 
liad% Mass., one brother, Piofsasor 
Charles HeeMmr of. Toronto, Cen- 
ada thteagnjhdchildren.

This bearers'Yrill be Weila A. 
Strickland^^Jlliam W. Robsrtao 
EdwmcA Ji, ten ,, William cTchebey, 
LawTriice W. Case and Arthw 
TJtshinriiet

SILK u n is  TO OFERATE
ON Fr id a y  THIS WEEK

Gives Opportimity to Have 
Four Days To^tlier For 
Thatiksgivingr Hi^day.

Most of the employees of Cheney 
Brotiters will have a four day vaca
tion for Thanksgiving. TMs is be
ing made poSrible by a change in 
the plant schedule. Ihe silk mTll, in 
most departments, is running on a 
four-day-a-week schedule. With 
Thanksgiving on Thursday onfinar- 
ily thia would mean working Friday 
of next week to insurd four days. 
Instead, however; the rilk twin will 
operate in most departments tomor- 
row-instead of next week Friday so 
that the employees may have 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday pf next week to thenisrives. 
Most units-of the [^ant run on the 
first four working days, of the week.

FUBLIC RECORDS
. Certificate of Trade Name

Frrida H. . Fisher of 153 Porter 
street filed a certificate of ’IVade 
Name .o f. a -company to bê  kflbwn 
as the Metal Art Craft Studios vrith 
the town clerk today.

RAmS IN WA1EBBUBY

Wat^rbuiy, Nov, 17.—(AP)—More, 
thank dozen prriiibition agents from; 
Federal bureaus, Connecticut, Idas-: 
sachusetts and Rhode Tiand swept 
into Waterbury at noqn today and 
with the aid of WatwFuty’s vice 
squ^ launched what they termed a 
"i^blesale clean-up of sp^earies."

Bive raids with as many arrests 
were made in the first 45 minutes. 
Alleged proprietors of the drink 
emporiums were being-hustled be
fore U, S. Commission^ Harry Kra- 
sow as fast as they were arrested.

WlbiCN S>74 %  S w  20D 
V e to  h  One Of 
t e W a it i . '

dUMge Stniff; Sr.
Largely .nttended  ̂funeral services 

were hrid; this morning for< George 
Struff, dr.> ene of the two local men 
who dfed'Monday night a ft»  drink
ing jearbbUc acid by mistakk Pray
ers were, said, at 8:30 at his late 
home,. 87 Summer street̂  and at 9 
o’clock a requiem high mass ' Cels- 
brated by Rev. W, P. Rridy, at St 
James’s church.

At the offertory Mrs. Margaret 
Sullivan sang O Saiutaris. After the 
elevdtlon Mint John Buckley 
Ave Maria, and at the close of the 
mass. John Hiighes sang “A Prayer 
to the Sacred H e i^ "

The bearers Were Stanley Mlka-i 
Ibnis, Frank Petraitis, Stanley and 
George Rowe, John Gudzulnas and 
Charles. Chaponis.

Burial was in S t James’s cemetery 
and Rev, W. .P. Reidy \̂ as in charge 
of the committal service.

Ben^ela, Portuguese iVest Af
rica, Nov. 17.—(AP)—Amy John
son, the daring BritUh woman filer, 
endeavoring to beat the record of 
her husband, J. A. MoUlson, from 
London to Capetown, landed . here 
today, 1,500 miles from her gbdl.

She set down her monoplane here 
about 72 hours after her departure 
from London and had at least 31 
hours and 19 minutes left to tie the 
MoUison’s record of 4 days, 17 hours 
and 19. nitnutes.

The aviatilx passed Benguela at 
high speed before dawn, but later 
reappeared  ̂and landed at 7:10 a‘ m. 
 ̂Airmen' here said they considered 

Miss Johnson wen ahead of her 
schedule and that aha had an excel
lent chaaice to beat the record be
cause the pioat difficult part of the 
journey was behind her.

FREIGHTERS COLUDE
Newcastle, Del., Nov. 17.—(A P I- 

Two freighters were damaged in a 
collision in the dense fog <m Dela
ware bay early today.

The Makalla of the Cunard Une, 
with its bow badly battered, was aa- 
riatod back tc the PhUadriphla tide
water terminal by two tiq^, while 
the other craft, the:A]aaaar of the 
Calmar line, waa reported to have a 
hole, in its ride. The Alamar’a crew 
was sâ d to have taken to boats.

Notie of the crew of the Waini.iiî  
was injured, although some (ff the 
men were thrown from their' bunks 
by the force of the impact.
' The Alamar, inbound with a cargo 
from India,;was to have docked at 
the pier from which the Meiniiie. 
had riearsd 10 hours before.

Only yneaMr details of the oruh 
were'available to marine offidsLls, 
but- It was -said the ' hole^ln the 
Makalla was above the water line.

Tnga were reported stan<!tour by 
the Alainar.

. . JERBRT RETURNS
NfWM î, te  Mov* 17— (AP)-^ 

Complete oOldal tahulatioD of elee- 
tion tetim s showed today tiuit 
Franklin .D.! Roqaevrit, Democratic 
Aomfaee, carried New Jersey’s  1* 
riectonl votoe by a sa«j|tn o f 60,- 
•TSeotebi

The fiasl:totala .gave' Booeevelt 
806,497; BOOver 776AS0, aiad Thom* 
ivASASr.

Ta the 8eBa#fMriel eoBtest bstsrMh 
W. Warren Barbour (R ), and PeNy 
M. Stom st (D)^ the . final figures 
wen Barhour 741A06; fitswmrt TMr 
•79. _

. GIRL SCOUT PARLEY

Meriden, Nov. 17.—(AP)—About 
300 delegates are in attendance at 
the annual Fall meeting of the GIrJ 
Scout State leaders at the Y. M. C, 
A. here today. Mrf. Clifford Perkins 
of Hartford, State >'chairman, is pre
siding. . -

Charles A. Newton, secretary , of 
the Chamber of Commerce, welcom
ed the .delegates at the opening ses
sion this morning. He Wm  intioduC- 
ed by Mrs. J. Alfred Wilson, Meri
den Girl Scout commander.

L(wen C. cEfford, Jr.
The funeral of L<^en C. Clifford, 

Jr., will be held tombrrow^aftemoon 
at 2:30 at the borne, 598 Center 
street, and at 3 o’clock in th# Cen
ter Oongr^atibnal church.. The 
services at the home will be private;

Manchester Lodge at Masems will 
conduct tbe Mas(mio fuzieral servlesii 
at the church. The ritual will be in 
oluu^e of George Murdock, The 
lodg^ Will open t^orriow afternoon 
at 2tl5.

ReVi Wstson. Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center. Congregational church 
will officiate and burial- will be in 
the East cemetery. The bearers will 
be Thomas Lewie, David Austin, 
Thomas Smith, Andrew Ralrigh, 
David Nrison and Benjazoln Carlson.

, . . ..Thomas JL Bsvis . .
The funeral of Thomas M. DaViS 

was hrid yesterday afternoon from 
his home at 1 McCake'sfreet at 2:30 
o’clock. . Rev. IWuvin S, Stocking of 
the North Methodist ehiurch officiat
ed. Robert Von Deck sang two solos, 
‘‘The Old Rugged. Cross,” and 
"There’ll Be No Parting,There.” .

The bearers were W. D. Loveland, 
Cedric Straughan and Joseph Ted- 
ford, representing King David Lodge 
of Odd Fellows, and Mr.. McCarthy, 
Mr. MacWilliams and: Mrl Curtin, 
representing the Brotiierhood of 
Trainmen. Tbe deceased whs a mem
ber of both organizstl<ms. Ctescent 
Lodge of Odd Frilows Of East Hart
ford had charge at the service at the: 
grave in East cemete^. ^

A large profusion of flowers at the 
service testified to the esteem in 
which Mr. Davis was hrid. -

PhUadriphla, K«r. IT— (AP) — 
Chaiyea of fraud, pitfehaM of v c ^ , 
UhEiai. aaristanei: of voters, and 
riaahss .hetivfm- lawyecis aad.Con- 
gTsaamett charactaWaad ^ a ’^pantog
toitity of the ianmatigmtioa o f ' the 
Houao: committoa.^ ^
priwBtures. Into - the Psensjdvainki 
election.
. The verbal flraworka w irf maihiy 

betwsttl Reprsasotativo John E. Fri- 
aon, RapuhUcan; Matte, and 8. Davis 
Wilson, ifmnadrir of tiri Roosevelt Jo- 
dependent̂  state caaopaigni. commit
ted who questioned wltnaines..

The hii^light of the saarion wa^ 
whan Thomaff'HUtoo, negro, a voter 
U' tiia, Uth Divlrion at, the 20th 
Ward; charged that Btate Rspreeen- 
tative Cbntcn O.' Sowera, a candi
date for re-rieetton, "paaaed out 
money which bought 200 votes."

Negro’s Statement 
said that sunri. ranging 

front 25 cento to ana ooDar were 
offered to 400 pefsons, 4mt only half 
that number of votes Were. bought. 
Hq added that Thomas Paine, a fol
lowed of Sowers, iUegaUy assisted 
voters and ths^ Harry 'MeCollougb, 
a court officer, “was. giving- out toe 
money.”

Mrs. Willie .Cook, n^ro» said that 
when'she went into the voting 
booth of the same dlyMon, some one 
voted for her, although. ahe had not 
asked for assistance.

Among toe witnesses on the stand 
waa James M. Hariett, chairman 
toe Republican city committee and 
recorder of deeds, of Phdladslidiia.

In answer to WOsfin’s questions he 
denied any knowledge thaTtoe Re
publican organization had decreed a 
$1^00,600 city loan-just before riec. 
tlon so that dty and county em< 
ployees would haye money to pay 
contributions to tbe Repif^esn or
ganization.

Wilson alleged that the organiza
tion put through thia loan so as to 
be able to assess the'jobbol<lters-five 
percent of their salaries to finance 
toe election.

Robert T. McCracken, Counsel for 
tbe city committee, objected to Wil
son’s statement Hoarding the loan, 
stating that toe money was furnish
ed by city Irinkers "to ofRdatt'Of 
the city government as such.” , 

Wilson declared  ̂ “the Republican 
organization: and toe city govern
ment are all the same. Council does 
the bidding of the organization.̂

P u t of the SystOB / 
Representative Nelson. asked 

‘■‘whak. do you h (^  to i»rove: 
toat?” âhd Wilson said "It’s all part 
of the rotten sj^tem which has ^en 
in vogue .here for years.”

“Well, now.we know there was,a 
loan of 11,500,000 made to toe cit^  
let’s forget it,” said Representative 
HeartaiU Ragon, chairman af-tb» 
c o m m l t t o e i - ’ 

Blakriy SfeCatighSi clerk of ̂ Quar
ter Sesaipne .-Cpuft j^d  treasiuer of 
the R ^uhE M  'state rom ittt^  
testified. Qttt toe hUte coimoitee re- 

'Ceived $105,003 in contributions and 
that $88,000 had-be«i spent.

McCaughn’S. .11$̂  of contribution^: 
shov)^^.-. that iU ’ Boyd Hamilton, 
secretary o f tto State Senate ahdi 
assiriaat tofState Qutirman Edv^ird 
Martin, had cimfrlhated $10447,

"Are stato. employes expected to.

'■l̂ gJuiULPWlfc,

Lti$' '.thagax
home

. M  Ms hatflm  with 
le in tilijM w  at v a r ^  tiihea 
hmm aSto to gatiMa*-l*ir. Tka

ntw ^Metratod the

jBcotnaUw a cfnaU; 
thrif'' ariairitot" 
asks(L'<''

"2 doB*t know'/ aitytttng 
t h a t . " ■

toout

MANY l i r  125 r m
I ^ S A C K ^ E ^ ^

F irit Apittcatits UunoeeMful 
Bni Ltier, Several l i f t  Big 
Bag'lR T ry  F «r Ngw P. O. 
Job.

Although first appUcanls at the 
north end |M)St:i0ifice for toe posltim 
at laborer at.toe new Federal build
ing were nnahla'to, handle the 125 
pound setidfheg  .which wee-one at 
the tests *«ttretof the later iq>pli- 
cants wifre ghle to 'do so, it wae 
stated todpty. The teat required lift- 
ttg.the^Mar aad.canyttg it ever 
one’s riywfiner.

Todav a. maB. sick  
Wrights . equaUng. 126 ponnds has 
been substituted and the iqipiteuts 
findit much easier'to get a g ^  on 
toe sack. It is.pMiited on t-.t^  fre- 
quentty shipments, from tbe Orfbrd 
soap Oonqwny wdgh tip to 126 
pounds: in a  slnfie:̂  'sack ' and it 
would be .gucsessry for .the. men on 
the job .td^ .ahte .to;Uft the seeks 
Into theeMai/tttrik. .

eONNECnCUT FACING
DEFiGEr

(Oaatiaasd Wtom Page Obs.

m o o ts t i^  -
Joha'Anrile — _

Turnpike vttp

b t a t b e -EIu j^

Hertford, N ekiE ^L r^^  ̂  All 
urirsseeto.lhepeieentagaeg *ealhe 
tton «phtoeria_tiuie fto  tU s m E  
Sf* thetitoto DspertmriE at
Health to iseue. a wanting .to- M '̂̂  

to have tbrir chUdren. i|ninaajh
The show Igwt" y i^  

out-of the cease reported tt  jibie 
^ th ^ d ou r.p er cent. d^d,: tihfle 
this yesT over the same period tiiore 
than flvd per cent suediuriied. .

$16,000,000
1935.

would be ttenrredby

BACSBTT’S aTAXEDlENT
New Biven, Nov. 17 — (AP) — 

Senator x.'lUiam H. Hackett today 
compared the rhport of Governor W. 
L. Cross that a $7,000,000 deflrit. 
faced the State by next Jtme With 
figures eubmitted by the. Legislator 
to the atite Senate May 6, 1931, 
when lie . inradicted estimates of in
coming rsvienue were too high.

The Senator said he would issue a 
statement within the n a t few days 
aftw havtaf further consulted the 
figurcsAifiuiiltted to him at tbe time 
of toe Senate debate, by the State 
Ilepartment of Fttance and CdhtroL 
During the dririte on the State 
Midget'fa^prtpOeed by toe appro
priations committee. Senator 
Hackett said he felt that toe De
partment of Finance and Control 
had overestimated incoming re
ceipts during the next two years, 
n ie  Dqiartment of Finance and 
OoiUrbl statement which he had re
quested estimated receipts at $72,- 
618,698. -

’The Senator predicted that unless 
figured fof rec^pts wer-i revised, 
t ^  state might have an eetiinated 
deficit of' $7,OOO,0OQ-<tf more by the. 
end of the fiscri year in June, 1933.

Senator Hackett, who' was re-, 
elected - - ip the recent e lectif^  
would make no'statement as to smy 
recomjwmdatiqns he m^ht m ake 
when tiie Genersl Azseinbly con- 
veneSif

. m

HAD NO EVIDENCE
OF RUM RUNNING

_____ - -s. ... J Boston, Nov. 17.— (AP)—An ad-
®®®YJB]|J; UPCW.TBOUBUB :.j aaisaion Uiat he luid no evidence, to 

.. i  ' ' j connect two boats carrying. 15 men
Litchflel«L.Noy. ,17. — (AP) —A i with an alleged ' plan to  romdve

I liquor from the $200,000. British: 
—  —  - . ... _ ' aiotorsWp Amarito sete'ed by Coast

Guards off New Beeford, Novembe> 
2 was mads today by Cart Grentgen, 
chief boatswain’s mate ia'dbaxge c f- 
the bomrding party. ; -

Grenagen waa testifstog before U. 
S. .Commissioner E. G. F ^ e y  . atA  
hearing to determine w h e^ r tbe 15 
men were to be held-for this Grond 
Jury on a ritnrge of .coiiri;>ira(cy to 
aid illegal transportatioto^d'dap- 
tain W. R. Trenholm'shjd his crew of 
ten men on a charge.of/oriiqtirttg 
to smuggle liquor into the countiw 
Grenagen was quegtiqnEi by fonh-
er U. S. Attorney dlubertThomasteb
counsel for the defense. Tlie boat
swain’s mate said hewsyeri that the 
presence of the tWo' sxxilal boats in 
toe proximity qf tos Amaietta which 
had a cargo of mors than 1800 cases 
of liquor ribeard, seemed to htti a 
suspicious, drcumstance.
. Ît la the contriitio* o f Captain 
’Tbenholm that he was foeced ttto 
coastal wateni by heavy wbtoer 
after his englnss had beoi partly 
disabled.

weddli^ anniversary party was dis
rupted and Litchfirid’s fire - truck 
mired in to e  mud last night.

All men at the wedding an
niversary, party, which waa at the 
home of weebnan and Ifrs. L. J. 
Goodman ip Litchfield heq>pened to 
be membein eff toe fire department 
and when an alarm was soimeted for 
a fire' in toe John Angelovlch -bouse 
in West Morris, they made a hurried 
exit. In hurry toe can Was mis
understood''and toe fritric became 
mired. Another truck was sent to 
pull it oiit. Meanwhile toe house 
burned.

SEEK'KIDNAPER

Hartford^'Nov; lY ^ (A P ) — The 
Boston police tOdity asked the Om - 
neetieut State p^ee to aid in toe 
capture of toe driver p f p light 
brown automobile, with Midne regis
tration 88-188, who la whtited Oh a 
charge of kidnaping.

The Westbrook Barraeks swit out 
a broadcast for the arrert of John 
pannlgahn, 21 yeaip old, wantril on 
a charge of theft. HsttHgahn wotk- 
ed In a tea room for titomrt 
months. Yesterday, left alone, he 
disappeared; It is alteged he took 
withblm $51 in cash and a 42 cali
ber Colt revolver, leaviiig-the 
open.

/ DRGWNED IN RATE TUB
N w  I^doo,,N ov., 17,—(AP)— 

Collî tring as sba .prepared to hatlM,
Mrs. Lenora Sttvp S6,fri| head fint 
into a bath tub at her hotte, 801 
Montauk . avenus today and 
drowned. r '

.C-IV,

FBRimiNG OOBONO EOMB

BEm . Frtotop 
GriMnl Jrim J.
;i)Siti te Ffapto Ibf 
as ohairnimi e f >fhe hiMe 
msata ootowisrign, niM I 
York today ill tka

RRPOEIS BHMJI-UP

Hartford, Nov. 17.— (AP) — 
Charles W. J<ttM of. New Haven 
complaltied to toe at
O rai^ toat he had heea held up by 
three men tt that town on ^  Xterl̂  
taniplke and fOMted of But, 
he is now helAfor trial tt tha Omnge 
court‘oit Monday mothlng at 9 
o ’rioekoB a  ^ttiuga at oonsplfacy to 
dKraud an ttsutance oempany.

Jones la emiJoyad by the Grand
Trimeeo and »h 9 a n y  at
Nriv Haven. Be aatd two .tiMD 
wavttg red laBteiaa, and «  tkied 
•fined with »  htte steel revriver, 
bepb** «bQnrd kin track Toeeday 

and took his day's recrifti nf

S  TM M  itiOee n o ^ ia y  
ndmitt tM if wiw ne nefcihecy 

til th l wtale thttg wan part of a 
ptan to oeOect araasy from «• fasor- 

ance

n • g .. V
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, ' This Week. S'

Wasblngton, Nov. 17.-t-(AP)>- 
CloiidB, through which a'oold moon 
peeked hazily In the early hours, t^  
day hampered science’s efforts to 
learn the height of the earth’s at- 
-mosphere by diecking the rushing

■ /

Elaborate Affoir To Take I ^ e  
In Januaiy'^-r^illiristinas 9^  
Sale Starts ■Nov. 24.

it

race of metMrs through the sky.;
Until midnight Imrsts of rain'-had̂  

balked plans of Naval Observa^niy, 
and Georgetown University astron 
omers who were holdi^ stop
watches on the {jeonlds. But as day 
approached occasional breaks In the 
'̂ ’oud patches offered- t^n^opportun- 
’ty for recording the exact monient 
a meteOT flashed abc^e.

Meteors are pressed into service 
- in trying to estimate how far up- 

v/atd the atmosphere extends be
cause they are heated and made 
luminous ^  the friction of the at 
mosphio]  ̂ as they plunge into 
from outer space. Astronomers of 
the Navaf Observatory and several 
stations in other cities have been 
timing tixe meteors simultaneously 
between midnight and dawn for the 
last three nig^^. They have 
countlid an average of 40 an (hour.

When, later, they compare records 
and find that two stations'saw' a, 
meteor in the same place at Che 
same timer they win know .it prob
ably was the same meteor. Then, 
drawing an imaginary triangle be
tween the meteor's jH^tlon and the 
two earth static.th ey  can estimate 
at what h ^ h t above the earth it 
burned itself -out; Hiis would give 

,an indication of the height to which 
the atmosphere extends.

What t l^  h ^ h t is nobody knows 
exactly. Estimated from previous 
observaOens of meteors and the 
aurora borealis indicate it may rise 
from ISO to 500 miles. Probably it 
has no sluuply defined.upper sur
face, as does a body of water, but 
thins out slowly and almost imper
ceptibly into empty space.

A, B. BfcUBAN DIES
Bathurst, N. B., Nov. 17.—(AP)— 

An outstanding leader in the - indus
trial life of New Bnmswlck, Angus 
McLean, 41, vice-president and 
general manager of the Bathurst 
Power and Paper ConQumy, Ltd,; 
died today. ,

The Democrats spent more than 
19274)00 during the current cam 
paign; Republicans spent 11,559,000. 
The question now is: was it-worth 
It?

' When Stanley Dobos* Poet, 
American Legl(m,<met in G. A. R. 
hall on Tuesday night, plfms w ^  
discussed for a Joint banquet - to -be 
held sometime'.in January by. the 
P « t  nndits'Ayxlliary. The foUow- 
ing. committee was aimounced: Wfi 
liam Poehniart, chairman: M. J. 
Webster, Clayton Thrall and. Wfi 
Ifam Loos. This Will be an elaborate 
event, and a ■coinidittee froni- the 
Auxiliary will assist in the arrange
ments.

-William C. Pfunder, in charge of 
the . Post’s Red Cross roll call, re
ported that his conunittee was out 
canvassing the past week and ex
pects to tmrh over a good amount of 
money to the. Red Cross.

It; also aimounced that . the 
40-ahd-8 will .present a cup to the 
Post in the district standing highest 
in membê rship at the end o f the 
membership drive. George Brigduuu 
ahnounoed that the local meibbers 
are: signing up well.

The committee in charge of the 
Armistice Day program made a re
port, which recognized the coopera
tion of the people in Rockville and 
vicinity. The iponey received from 
dance tickets will be used for “  
Legion Welfare fund. -

'Tim inet Churdi'*’
“The Lost church,',’ a,drama, will 

be presented on'Sundaĵ  .eveni^ at 
7 o’clock at . Union' chriTch the 
seventh in a series of pnion sendees 
of the Union and Methodist 
churches. The story of the drama 
deals with a cj^cal man of the 
world who can see no good in the 
church but who is brought to real 
izatlon vdien church and all 
stands for are wiped off the earth. 
Emil Gruymann is coaching ttie play 
and in the cast are: Earl Heimer 
dinger, Mrs. Elmer Hardy, Edmunc 
Sierbinskl, Priscilla Turner, Hazel 
Dimock, Francis D. - Green, Ruth 
Beaumont, Ruth' Ferguson,' Helen 
Kynocb, Elsie Cobb, Helen Lutz and 
Eleanor Ashland.,

OirlstmiM Seal Sale 
The Christmas Seals sent out by 

the' State Tuberculosis Commission 
will be-mailed'on -November- 24. 
These seals are not tô  be confused 
with the Red dross Membership 
drive, and are not given out. by the 
-Red. Cross. Eigbty-flve per cent of 
,tbe funds obtained is given to the

the

toCkville ’ Viidting Nurse Associs- 
Ion. Fifteen per cent goes to the 

î tate ■’ Tubercul<^' ' Gomiiaisslon. 
leate .will also be on sale at the 

Raadhll'store after November 25. 
Batortalnment SoBday 

St. Joseph’s Dramatic dub will 
present two plays and other enter- 
aibment in St. Josepn’s School hen 
on West street on Sunday evening. 
'(Two Angry Majors’’ and, “The 
l^rong Address’’ ax  ̂ the plays. 
Those taking part in the fonner 
are: Edward Oroech, Bernice 
Sucheka, Stanley - Sieilcowski, Wal
ter Sierkowski, Mary . Bastek, E ^ 
ward Salenski. Those idaying in 
The Wrong Address’’ are: Edwin 
Sucheski, Amelia Jasion, Theres 
Dowgiewicz, Walter Sierakow^, 
Elizabeth Radenski, Caii Sudiecki 
and Alex Wagner.

There will be music by Mias Eliza
beth Orlovndca Dancing will follow. 

Union Thanksgiving Service 
The Union Thanksgiving service 

of the 'Union Congregational, Meth
odist,; Baptist, First Lutheran, and 
Episropal Churches will be held this 
year at the Episcopal Chiirdi on 
Ellington avenue on Wedims^ay 
evening, November ,23. The preach
er will be Rev. Charles E. Johnson, 
pastor of the. Rockville Methodist 
Church. The other pastors will take 
some part of the service. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend.

Mothers Hear Health Specialist
The Mother’s dub of Union Con

gregational Church met last evening 
in the social rooms of the church 
and a most interesting meeting -was 
held. Mrs. Thomas Neill presided. 
The regular business routine was 
followed by a song by Miss Dorothy 
Stoneinan.

The speaker of the evening was 
Miss Lisbeth MacDonald, health 
speciali.''t at Storrs Agricultural 
College. She spoke on “Better 
Teeth and Better Living,’’ illustrat
ed with slides. It was most interest
ing to the mothers present.

A social hoiu: followed, Mrs. 
George Herzog, acting as hostess. 
She . was assisted in eviening lunch
eon by Mrs. Emily Ldebe, Mrs. Fred 
Scbwalm, . Mrs. John Williams, and 
Mrs. George Fisk.

' Junior BfMeball League
The Y.M.C.A. Junior Basketball 

League, which has been active for 
the -past few years on Saturday 
mondngs in the Town Hall, will 
start activities again this winter. 
Any teams interested in competing 
should hand in its liM to players to- 

■gethhr with names of the captains 
and managers to W. F. Tyler at the 
YM.CA. by Saturday, November 
26. The first game will be played 
on Saturday morning, December 3, 
at 9 a  m.

Imitation Radio Program
“Radio Hooey’’ is the title of a 

show to be presented on Monday 
evening, Npv. 21, at the 'Verhon 
Center Congregational Church, un
der the auepices of the C. E. .Socie
ty. Radio Stars vhll be imitated, 
such as “Jolly Bill and Jane, Hill 
BiUes.’’ There will be a crooner, ad
vertising the ‘Tasty Yeast’’ pro

gram,* and' poaiw ' othwr,f«ktures, 
Vemcm Center U unf will take pnrtlr

" - - ‘ Notes-:'..
John'Brennan Qfi;the l7.̂ 'S. Navy, 

has behn visiting hMi inm er, Mrs, 
Nellie Brennan of\ în!llsgn;Street' v  
' Mra 'Walter Drayoott of Taioptt 
avenue ,has rettinied/ ftPSB j a 
with her parents in'Hblyoka Mass.

DoroOiy ,,PlMlps of Ellington 
avenue la’ the. gwst ^ 'her. sister In 
Cleveland,'Ohio.'

TRJUNJ^ia^GPLOT 
TO CLAM A REWARD

T

■jM-f
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Jamesville, Wis., Nov. 17.—(AP) 
—A plot tb claim, a beî oi’a >reward 
after endangering Pifesident- -Hoo
ver’s special train when ' it psss^ 
through pelbit November 5, enfoute 
to St. Paul, was chuged by author!' 
ties today agatest Henry Vance, 37, 
Beloit n^;ro held- on a larceny 
charge.

Sheriff J. S. Fessenden said Vance 
admitted he and others had planned 
to remove'several spikes from the 
Chicago and Northwestern, right-of 
way and then-notify Beloit police 
that an attempt had been mside to 
wreck the presid^tial train in the 
hope of getting a reward.

The confession, the sheriff said, 
was obtained after Gouncilman E. 
B. Branlgan of Beloit had. with
drawn a 31,000 bond which he had 
posted for 'Vance and the latter was 
lodged in the county jail. Vance had 
been free on bond after arraignmetff 
on. a charge of breaking and enter
ing a Northwestern railroad tool 
house.

Vance was arrested by railroad 
detectives while walking along the 
tracks several' hours.' before the 
presidential' special was due-15 ar
rive. He was carrying a crowbar 
which he said he was returning to 
Hayes White, another negro, from 
whom he borrowed it  Haire's was al
so arrested, but denied ownership of 
the crowbar or any plot*to'wreck 
the President’s train. He was re
leased.

Boston—A^deertani 
in the 'amoimt'of ‘takse iA: 
buted by -'state . 
towns is disdfelied bytistate 
(Br-fiurley. ■ i i-'t

Boston — State Ds^artment of 
Labor and Industetes reporto^an in- 
create of 4.1 pqr cent to empk^- 
meht to 'October te compared 
September to 1,11» mteufaeturtog 
industries. .

Fitchburg, jEsss; —Robeii . E. 
Greenwood aalif jJohii' j .  GUmsrtto, 
defeated 'Demoteatto' ean<Mdates for 
State Repretentetite ttom the lltb  
Worcester, District to teek* action'to 
have the Section to the district de
clared toen l . dh the grounds that 
balfotsln --------

M s it -E ie c t  W i  Be Tint
State'Tresstto' I--' ^  .
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Albany, N. Y., Nov, 17.—(AP)— 
For the first time, a president-dect 
is going to take part to New Ytok’s 
ancient custom of formally inaugu
rating a governor.

Franklin D. Roosecelt, serving his 
2;>B had been mark-t.llast few weeks as governor of New

U.S.
ON niCOME TAX FORDS

ed by othar'than 'voterav- ; - fYork bMore vacatiag that office for
Rochteter,.;,N,. H.‘**-Eimral 8er̂  [ the presidency, has promised to be 

vices held for'former (Sovernbr Sam- ,i>rM«nt at the inauguration of the

DIVORCED IN RUSSIA
Moscow, Nov. 17;—(AP)—James 

Abbe, widely known American press 
photographer. who has worked 
mostly to.Europe for the past' ten 
years, obtained a Moscow divorce 
today from Phyills B, Abbe, for
mer^ o f (180 Pinehurst avdnue,) 
New '7ork, and thdn was married' to 
PoUy Platt-Shorrock, who ten years 
ago decoiated the musical comedy 
s ^ e  to N ^ 'Y m ’k.

Both transactions, the divorce and 
the maniage, : required less than an 
hoiu* and cost aboutA dollar each. 
TTiey consisted .merely, of the regis
tration of Abbe’sintention to - di
vorce. his former wife, and thr assent 
of both paries: to .the marriage. The 
ceremonies .were. performed- by a. 
woman clerk.

uel-. D. Felker. He. died. Mondity; 
aged 73.

Lowdl, Mas8.-r;Btete Representa
tive Jewett, Republican  ̂haa a 60- 
-vbte lead ovOr liiomas J. Ifailyhain, 
Democrat, -with three-<iuiartete of the. 
14th Middlesex District recoimt edto- 
pleted.,

Low^, Mass.—Donald R. .McIn
tyre, director of athletics ̂ nt Lowell 
hlgli school, .announces nie tehoOl’s 
football team ;wUl foifeit the four 
victories it. has scored this year be
cause oft toe toscovery that 'two Of 
its players are over the age limit.

Chelsea, Mass.—;rVrank .Hall, 32', 
night watchman, at toe John Mc
Adams Milk*Compmiy plant who re
ported on September 18 tha]t three 
holdup men took 32700. froto toe 
company’s office safê  is charged 
-with larceny: of; toe toouey;

Boston-^ohh^H.;.^ahey of Waters 
town, a leader of toC New England 
delcgatiqn 'to  the Bon\». Army to 
Washington last spring, says , he will 
attmid a conference of ’‘bonus; lead
ers” to Washington when Congress, 
re-opens.

Boston —A 14-year-old Randolph 
school girl Is arrested by police who 
say she admits more than 80i.tnurg> 
laries to toe Dorchefteî  t e c t^  to 
order to obtain spendtog money.

Auburn, Me.—WilUam J. Crsw- 
shaw, 78, former president of .tho 
Androscoggin county savings, bank 
of Lewiston, dies.-

Providehce, R. L—The five negroes 
on trial to Superior Court .on clmrges 
of mnrdertogAftour J, (D ^ ) B to^  
‘Tottery k ^ , ’’ signed confession^ 
after toetr;;ane«L according to 
Deputy PoUteBuperintontent John 
KeUy.

W.. A, MILNE DEAD
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mail he endorsed as his successor at 
Albany, Herbert H.

‘Bure” , he said. “You bet Pm go
ing .to atotod. Besides, it’s always 

customary.”
'Three of toe four Presidents who 

have gone from New York stater to 
toe 'V^te House have been gover
nors, but it remains for Mr. Roose
velt to be first present at toe in
augural ceremony to hnnd <ovte toe 
retoa.of governnient to his successor.

Bitohntttons of gubernatorial terms 
to advance of toe inauguration or 
resignation from toe goverrorsbip 
rteultod in' Martin van Buren, Grov
er Cfieveland and Theodore Roosevelt 
pla]ing no part to the ceremonies cif 
toducting a  new governor into office 
after, they had been named to the 
presidency. Millard Fillmore was 
never governor of New York 

Two Inaugurations 
New York actually inaugurates 

its governors twice, once privately 
nndlrace pulfiiciy. This is to prevent 
a twelve hour period* to which toe 
state would be witoout an executive. 
Sdinetime to toe late afternoon or 
eventog of the last day of the year, 
a Snpteine Court jiutice privately 
swears into office toe governor-elect.

The office of toe outgoing gover
nor’wofires at midnight, December 
81, and toe new governor doe:, not 
formally titoe bis oath until noon of 
January 1.

Before n packed assembly cham
ber, with, an array of nfilitary uni
forms, toe judges of the court of 
appeals and the members of the 
Le0slature. to attendance,, the new 
governor swears to the secretary of 
state, to uphold toe constitution of 
New Ymk and toe United Statea 

It has been ciutomary for toe gov
ernor leaving office to escort his

New YortovNoVi 17.—(AP)—Hen
ry Herrick ;;Band, of Boston,■ a'̂ for- 
mer assistant secretary toe treaA 
u^, told'toe h7to' axmual coillliven- 
tlMi of the( NatiohM Asiteciatibn of 
Manufketorers today^bat-‘‘toe Fed
eral tax strimtare, depends too heav
ily oh toe'tocoine: tax̂  which.'fiiic- 
toatei with the hational- tocome.” 

This arrhngemmit, he said, is im- 
fortunate because < such- a tax is 
placed ‘ upon a relatively few whose 
incomes decrease usiully at toe 
very timeyjVheh 'the government 
n e ^  revenue -̂ .■

He advqqatod a system of taxes 
^ c h  wouM’derive. fmitoi ftoin toe 
consumer, ’ but -strewed ' that he 
would favor snch a system only if 
such taxesAwern teO^snred to toe 
consumer ‘to i^  hls fiill knowl^ge.” 

Mr. Bond’ dted' three lessons he 
said had been' lieanied ' from toe 
present ^cqnottdc, situation.

“First, that it'tai .imfortunate to 
depend on- ah -income tax which re
sponds as suddenly to a decrease to 
tocome; sfcond, .that emergency 
taxes twd to put a further check on 
bustoew recovery,' end, third, that 
toe government should build up a 
surplus to .ttoxed of rprosperity.”

:'rhe;f<
Aid claw- __
fr o m T h )l)^ :m :p .^ l^ ^ :
juries to

t O R i
IteUng IsBtantiy 'f l t o j^

Relieve <5**- *  ̂̂
itchtoer, bleeding piles ,
way. The powisrftiBylhM^^ 
tog; ntedicatkm’ of Poter^Ts Qto^v 
ment- immcidtotcly: epdS'-ftqhtoA. 
moves smanew, hiealSitoie 
parts, mak^ 'those pĵ hfû TfCtotMto- 
rasstog, pllea. oph^Ietitiy wai^^ .
big box costs- mily 35̂  cehts->at - ^
drug>store.^AdV. /  - ' - V

DONTiXTUPNIGITTS
Make This 25e Test

You need this teusy bladder pbyric 
to drive out' impurities and excess 
acids which.cause irritation that re
sults to leg pains,’ backache, btum- 
tog and getting up nisbts. BU- 
KETS, toe bladder physic, contain-: 
tog tmebu, j^ p e r  oil, etc.,-works 
on toe bladdw pleasantly and effec
tively, similar to castor oil on toe 
bowels. Get a 25c box (5 jgtoto size) 
firom your druggist; After four days, 
if not relieved of getting' up nights 
go back , and get your money. You 
are bound to feel better after this 
cleanring and you get your regular 
sleep. Locally at J.. H. Quinn and Ca 
—Adv,

w a y - ,  t o , ' V.. 
y o a r - B N U i s

- . Why worry dsy 'H u t, " 
• day, mehtb a f t e r w h < e a  

by Mcortog a rato’lw h 'j^ o ^ .' 
ns you can pey any ovierdneiM#* • 
IMHO—and itfll- .bfvO' anoffll . 
eztra awney, for pcnquyl qr 
famfly neceuitie*.

You can
payment Plan, t)^  hnat.mflB , 
yonr preaent intema. "

mr Cmwmm Mm :

• Columbus,’ Otoo, Nov.'17.—(APi 
-W illiam  A. 60, an, aide to I 
President Hoover whsn' tlia. Inttef | 
was federal'food qdiqliilsirator dur
ing the war, died today.'

E R I O N A L
a i M a H i s  c e «
ROOM 2, STATE THfATNf HOa

M A IH  S T ilE E r
# ' 9 w  f  H O N E  i - 3 4 3 
So C € ^

The only charge Is thrae-aad one 
half per eent per montiL on the ini' 
paid aaMimt of the icon.

h  tu ^  ^pod fm u n ^

S t e w a r t - W a r n e r  R a d i o s !
Always a leader in yalue measured by quality of perfom- 

ance and durability of constmetion, Stewart-Wamer now an
nounces price reductions that are truly amazing. The same id^ - 
tical machines that have met with universal approval at pr^ 
price levels are now offered at prices as much as 25% loli^ , 
bringing a really first class radio within the T^ach of ill'. • „

Handsome Console 
Model— Only

$ 4 9 - 9 s
Formerly $67.45.

. 1

- /

Leader Console:
Butt; Walnut" Vehi^ 

witti Ash . Overli^ dewratt^K 
Walnut ihiished aidea and top; . ,

Ghfu»ia: 6 Super-P^wgr^ 
Tubea with AuWfiow .Power; 
Autonmtlc Vdnmer Ckmtrol.
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Mvoning HoralO.
pttMSDAX, NOV. 17, 1982

^  & * s  p L tr tAfft
This has always iMen a Republic* 

an neaiipfi^r. M £iie Swaid ever 
ch ile s  its |nM 68 it wUl not be be* 
6ause its p ^ y  tias gone into tem- 
porfery faUpse and fat until it baa 
reisbn to b w ^  that sonie otbef 
p^ty bett^ dteervte Its support— 
wttffa time hfa certainly not yet ar- 
rl’̂ idj We dfa’t InpeCf it Wilt arrive 
Wftbii ttii neitt fe\î  fandtea at all 
events. But' w4 dfa’t prSfaSe' to be, 
â  aia Mdlfc£tf6fa of a few of 
o'df C(5lfii4id t̂or̂ is becOniing, 
morbid potf^^' ^oucli.

W6 hop# fat to fall toto any suCh 
bilious mood at tb!at 6f one (^nnec- 
UCfa newspaper that comes to our 
deot afal ^ mc6 takii a sour vidw of 

t̂oflQefa-Afdt ^ t^sH 'e rai>Iy to 
Brtsfdfat-Hoover’s imitotion to a 
coherence on the subject of war 

rhiit ^aper Kadi il^^ter si|> 
imieaaoe in almost every paragraph. 
it titi&ii tod'iruj'faiiibh that thi 
o b i ^ t i  be **#hoiiy toffaifa) fad 

It b'roods l^fatolly over 
imatlned im l̂loatibbs to the ri- 
miBder that responitbiMty for the 
bfadliDf of the imminent debt sit* 
uaiion wlli be in the end rest ufan 
the present rifime.

As a matter of faot the Roosevelt 
telegram was. a food enough fad 
fair enough reply to a fair offer. To 
be sure the neW man didn’t tele> 
graph ang KiSies to the Md Met he 
didn't indlelte thit he dfOufd fa 
eveflutlngly grateful to Mr. Hoover 

.for d ohanoe to>io'to Wifhihgton 
fad '̂yfa” Mini. It wald't to be ax> 
peetM thit fli would. But he aeoept- 
id the invitation and with ai much 
frfahBlto fad oerdiality aa the oeoa* 
■ion rtgulNd.

we don't Idtend to develop a bad 
politieai liter over the fact that we 
ire to have a Bemooratio admlnii> 
tratifa. H It doesn't like any of that 
admiBiettotien'e aete or propoiaie 
the herald will eay eoi and tell why. 
But we don't profaie to spend the 
four years bi^nning March 4 with 
our nojw in the garbage pail looking 
for a emeu to be eiek over.

Thib ie our eeuntry ae well aa our 
grouehy aeighbor’e or Mr. Rooee< 
viit'e. we're about u  deeply iater< 
Sited fa anybody elae In aaeing it 
get aloa# and prosper. And we've 
never eoea any institution, from a 
nation to a peanut stand, get along 
the better for oontinual crabbing 
and troublng at the boss. Zf Mr. 
Rooibveit and the Demfaratlc Oon- 
grese make a suooses of their turn 
in the driver'a seat, hoorah for 
them! If they don’t it'e going to be 
just toe bad for aa of US. Then isn't 
it up to aU of us to root for them 
rather than to try to uproot themf 
We'll lay so.

The HeraM promlaee to heller its 
head e t If it ever beoemes oonviaced 
ths Demeorats are steering for the 
brink. But eo tong a s ' the maehlne 
keeps in the road and leeini to be 
gol^  eonaewhere. even if the route 
isn’t the OM we picked, we're not 
going to pretend to .beUeve that 
every ehndow Ui the highway is the 
Bottomlen Pit

cheagir ifaaiif of tVfas
port

(Alfa trdterwdgs as thtf Ht. Lafa 
rence seaway offer certain advfa> 
tfaev ever the ndiroads ftariy com- 

to tfa fapSfloH^ Of the 
!^rfadtf over the did: idtifiriiai 
fafads. But there is this dufarStafa 
tit the situdttoii' thct faw idiyf the 

tfa rbm  dfae Udddihe 
dimdilt InfatHcably tiet̂  up w l#  the 
inveistnieht etruoture-nf the odUntily. 
It #onld fat' MT just the' tomdi fad 
£ Comiphral̂ vely sms31̂  humbsr of 
shfafaolders' Who migitt fa nffeoted 
by the overwhelminf df tUd ritt 
.ddm^faifa fat tod im m  df many 
imillidfa of deiposltors fad pfacy 
bdlders

We seiem to br cdhfrdhted by thŝ  
dilemma of Atfar favliiff td fbreigd 
toe vital advantage of dheap tiWiiS- 
portatidh fa  fa  sdd to ti%de, toba 
dielltifaatdiy hiailtiiif diir own eod̂  
nomic progress, or rislOng' the imi 
poveriihment of fay numbly oY our
tern  fa ihdividuais:

'fhe' sceintiflc Way out of such a 
situation would bo, ot coureî  to 
combine' the whole transportation 
syfafaai of toe natidn. into ofa vast 
enterprise, thereby requiring the 
waterways system to assume equal’ 
respdhliiblltty tor tod fateUrlties of 
the railroads fad putting toe motor- 
fag and motortouck systems aids by 
side With toe other cdmpetH  ̂ eUs- 
mfats. With some son of pddi^  
arrfafement that WdUli! pr'dtodt itt.> 
yistors witoout hokUtog up thd Sec* 
Bomfo progress pf toe ddUhtoy;

ttotii there is i  very great chfage 
in public prejudice famnst SUoK Ufft' 
n'cation of publlo sehloeet fad espe- 
efally until toe obuMify ofa be fa- 
fared' toat it womd not fa exploited 
for personal ptont, tfat solution will 
bs somstbing to envision bfa nevot 
to be realised. Yet try and Had any 
other!

aaff put 8 stop to eueh prdesedlaieT 
Tbit tfa 'Hippfa xm m * fa "th« 
top” must fa aroused to their fa-
■pOBWIIlQMT

Afar iuiit faw <kifa the failura of 
the "upper classes” to function in 
the control of publlo affairs—as tiiV' 
tfttldfaf dy toe<youdg/lfa. Reolfamt 
—involve toe failure df‘ dfaiooristliBi 
fotbm iutatf QoflMmBlt fa  "upper 
CtiiSiBes" id ilbWgdays kifdwn iff 
fascism. One may wondar wbetfar 
Mr. Rooaevelt has not obflibsed Pta 
terms a bit—Isn't it fascism tlMb 
Archibald B., is worrying about?

It is perhaps a Uttls unfortunsit* 
toat an orgaalaatlon formed- for thv 
extremely uaefal purpose of Sfa 
ducing govemmwit costs, quitff 
properly attacking as a major evff 
Hie enormoub profligacy of eufr vet- 
sifab aid legisuMtotf fad sieftrfint 
udder fafa ckseuent sjkmKMitp n# 
tots one, ehould Suffer So- Ssveftf '̂ iW 
the churmfler o f its favOcaoy.
> We sre dot lifai'e to' get vtfy fkr 
very quickly in opening, fke' eySS of 
toe masses of toe people to the 
ittiquitiee of pfaMottfaring if we 

to# spokefaffaship of rsfavm 
iff toe HBiXdk of youthful rear . ad
mirals retired oh fat pay and. of 
hereditary boy statesmen who sip̂  
fair irked by to# flaiure of to# 
"lipper ciiwses’̂  to exert their-dtvtne 
right to rule.

There , are mnuons at AnMrlcfa# 
Whose principle# ar# sppesfed w  fa 
'toe itfinciples o f th# Hafrofaf Botfly 
omy League but Who Wtk regard 
that orgfaliKtlott afasnee it
arrange# tO rid itseW of misrepre- 
ientatfon by public speakers of lim
ited vision and utterly lu^putar 
sympatbies.'

m  NEW YORK
gpenktog of "Speakt”—

New York, Nov. 17.—It s * ^  
(lhact no brownitowr front is so lOr* 
bidding as to esodpe suspimon of 
being a speakeasy. Rastleularly, if 
located in Manbattane m ^/lftied 

And so the Sv Btanwofa Menokfas 
havs gone to Rarls to deUvmiM 
whether or not fae time has ooms

Behind the Scenes in

MiSM
'WashtiigUhi —A political eandi-<aquarters by citing 

date iM’t to blame for his relativs8,T governor's frifads. 
but kts snemiM held him responsible 
for hie friends.

'  Rretidenfiai candidates suffer 
most of all from their friends— 
friends unwanted or othirWlse — 
but they seldom lose any impor
tant narnber of votes on that iisus

them as the

to move ifaq #ark Avenue. A gedff 
Wet decision may cause tosm to re
turn to ih iir rtsWonabie habitat, 
^ e re  toe biuo ifakere of the town 
have been entertained for many 
ysare. gtill. it ti vefa lumoyldg to 
be disturbed many ttmsi a night by 
some floating member of tbs poi 
tion ringing tbs oillar dcorbsli 
Ukkrg if "Tony remembert him.'

beeaui* each major party candidate 
is aiifayi bound to be oneumbersd

adimreri and supporters with 
rtt It would never oocur to him

■oBira o r  A im jDiiiiA
It is net ahme New Boglaad sea

ports aad their retoted eemmunitiss 
that are worrying about the possible 
effects of the proposed St. Lawrence 
waterwogrs treaty ratincatlon. The 
big railnads and toe insurance com- 
paaieeaad eavtogs banks which hold 
their seeurttles are apprehensive of 
the. effects at the competition of the 
proposed seaway. So that the coun
try is faced with toe complication of 
vigorous and Influential opposition to 
8a undertsklBg toe Intrinsic econom
ic benefits of Which are clearly 
apparent And toe opposition has its 
origin in fear that to# creation of 
the bsM8t.might hriag fllssstor in 
Ita wake. ^

mghfa years ago the-coming of 
the ndiroads to America mads to* 

J|p|d development of toe country 
"gfaslble. We should have been no- 
Mthfa'in famparlson wi%pur prea-

BBATB’I  BOUBtl B low  
Death dealt thm community- a 

it4ti W6W yeftordfa wma rt tpok 
from among ui on the lamo day 
Lewie N. Heebner and Lfaeil 0. Olif- 
fbrd. Jr.

Mr. Meebner. toe elder of the 
twain, had bee» one of ue for a Ufe> 
time. Mr. Clifford, tfl ndgptive eon 
Of ManekiiMr, long ige had mnde 
for himiitf u  iitabliiHM pines 
the oemmunlty'i life. Both were 
well bileved Md (he pfaeing of 
thus men within a few heuri diala 
to (hi towflipeople n double meaiure 
of peignut Sorrow.

They were not ordinary men. but 
Indlvldunie of marked and admirable 
qualltlei.

We have never had in Manches
ter. it ii entirely safe to say. one In- 
(̂ Ivldual who held steadfast to a 
mors rsitgleui oonviotlen of the le- 
rleuineie of hie reeponelbllitie  ̂ u  
8 public lervaqt tium Mr. Heebner. 
Hie devotion to hie work as an inte
gral part of the community life was 
absolute, if it had been possible for 
him to have oast off even a little of 
that sense of deep reeponiibllity his 
lovable. winionM life might perhaps 
have been somewhat longer—it 
eould never have been more adml< 
mbit.

Mr. Clifford, whoie lines also feU 
la the direetlon of publlo lervloe, 
brought to hie manifold oontaoti 
with the people of this town a rare 
oourteey borli fa iasttnotlve love of 
hie fellow men. We dnuatieei cour
age under years okf suffering earned 
for him the Umltleea admiration and 
sympathy of a multitude-of friends, 

They will be sorely mined, these 
two. n »  heart of the community 
goes out to their bereaved.

WBONO ADVOCATES 
Said Arehlbald B. Roosevelt, in a 

talk to manufaeturers on the* lub- 
jeet of veterans’ benefits in behalf 
of toe National Bbonomy League: 
"Wl have begun to organise from 
th* top down beeaua* of the latoent- 
aM* ignorance of tbî  upper classes. 
If you don’t 'stop tosi* sspenditures 
we, are going to have a breakdown 
of toe whole eyetem of Demoeratlo 
government.”

It would be intereettng to know 
just what Mr. Roosevelt was driving 
at In toat combination of twd^een- 
tences. What bad he In mind.when 
he referred to "democratic govern
ment?” What did ho. fflban by the 
l̂ameBtaVle ignorance of th* Upper 

cSaesee?!’ And^what, fa  a^ehaaoe, 
did he iMaB fa  "orffanUi^ffam' 
tbs tfa down?”

Is there not, in this totimfftion 
that the "upper elasaesf* V *  Igmnr- 
Mt and 18 their igfloisito* ate per- 
mittfng eeitoto lUMmlBaffy lower 
deseee to induce the squanfartog of 
toe nation'i faeoiirces,"a hint that 
toe "upper classes” should step in

A Changing Soene
And one of the bl|

Inmetis show places 
thSMirsball Flslds

most)tg town's 
, tbs rssidsnce of 

Arsball Flslds, Is suddsnly 
turnsd Into ths IntDwn Country 
Club for ths more Blysian msmblfs 
of Bohemia, Tims wM When only 
one ef ths 400 — Md net msny ef 
tnem—ceuM wnik bivond the "Wii- 
eomo” mat. Today, if ens Is smirt. 
witty,' given to tolling amusing 
stor/ss, or has mnfa a rsputatlon is 
8 pMywriglit, iutner, compossr, or 
irtist — mimbsrship is opsn.

Thsrs art six floors to this charm
ing rssidencs, which sits wsll baek 
frSm the itriit—t  raiw thing In 
NSW. York—and ihs original cost ef 
building Md fuinianing ran into ths 
millions. It was built bsfors ths 
Marshall Field diverei crept late 
ths front pagss. Aftsr that. It wai 
pointed out to visiting firimsn Md 
natlvss allks as uniqus in thi mstro- 
politan area.

Housswivss whlspsrsd that it had 
II iirvMts' roema Md IT maitar 
bsdrooms—all of which wai quite 
true. At the'rear, on 60th itreet

faWhom
tu fa associated if hs wore enjoy* 
ing tba privileiei Of private life.

Preeldeat Hoover desire: to 
avoid associating himself with 
thii Repubilean Len imall tiokst .a 
lUlttoia whsa ki went to i-peak 
there. But in that ease theri wae 
much queetfoh whether the Bmail 
tiokst waiB't a liablllt|r to Hoover
rather than an aiNt., If Imall had 
been more popular than Hoover in 
flUnolii the president needn’t bhve 
vyorried about appearing arm la 
arm with hie party'i ffuheraate* 
rialoMdldate. .

Oevener Reoiavelt iook the moat 
knoeki eo aooeuht of hla frienda 
during the eampaign. The Demo- 
drali probably vmuid have Ntai- 
lated more In kind, pelattn 
lome ef Koever'e aotoriouely ei 
supiorteri, had they not 
eouiting 10 heavily on many nor- 
malTy RepublFean velei and eo 
fearad to diafaurage anyhedy'i if- 
foetloBs. >

W. O. MoAdx) and W. R. Hearst, 
also Boosevelt supporters were 
frequently used by the RepubUoane 
to antagonia* aom* voter*. And it 
wae eafa to pereuade othera that 
they ehould vote for Hoover .elm< 
ply beeauM John Camer wia 
Rooieveit’a niaatag mate.

Nor would Reoeevelt have repu
diated Tammany Hau, whieh Is 
anathema in mMy arihe. or aimilar 
eorrupt Ditmioratla maoMnei in 
other large Ameriean eltieei 

The wont type of oampatin 
riiende were enpoeed hy the IM' 
BUhlicMi la the form of eertatn 
ruttd-ratsere iu the Demoeratlo or-

Ktlaationi wfto were appeaiinjf for 
osevelt eofftributieni with the 
hint of material rtward. Then 

are the type of friends which a 
candidate usually can afford to rs- 
pudiati

•But most of the polttioal itaderi 
Md organliau(“ " ' '

A R V B L O U S
A N H A T T A U

■ By— ■ I I I
WILLIAM OAmm

. . . . . .  r— -v-ng routtna thingi,
they bit upon the IdM of "doing New 
York.

It occurred to them that they 
never bad really seen Manhhtton.

They bought Nveral gutda book# 
^  Nttled tbemielvei In a delight
ful French hotel on lower Fifth 
avenue. For the following weeki 
Uw  law the New York they had 
milled for *40 yeari^ ti * 
quarteri, muieumi, art 
aad btetorio ipeta. They t 

Hudioai The:trip up the 
rubber-neck wagoni
went to tba aquarium—aid everyM 
tojfa. in fact, tb » not one New 
Yenier in a hundred bothiri about 
doing,

Their verdict li that Naw York 
la the meat InterMhng elty on earth, 
aad they have nan juit about all 
ef them. Ie the eld gentleman told
me.

iM ieie Itery
Franeei Maddux, one of leetety'i 

pete among the tewn'i ntertiinevi, 
SemmMda a liuble laltry today. 
Yet It wae a very few yean aga 
that ihe arrived inifew York wlUi a 
ban IT in eaih Md lethikg alee en- 
oeet a let of amhitioa and taint.

When ihe lived in MeMyweed, 
Mila Maddun made a llvina fa

5 JSI S* 'ttSi *" *̂{“ ^ * - S S i S
“ 8 S S ^ B i H 5*  “  w ? l * » i s . t o MI Ohioigo oonventiM, oare whether he won or not. Waihlagton with her.

the outlet the RepublloMS
ilUB^

lobnfuUy pelnllDi'lio In a  
‘  f  of nfauf

Vi Ak huw avail wu vvaii vnavviii
a garden grew under expert lupir- 
Villen. There wae a iwlmming pool 
and a little sand beach, Haro by la 
a gymnasium, equlppsd with a form
of muicls urging invention.

Buddinly It bscomis a club for the 
folk who read Vanity Fair and New 
Yorker; the stiff formality is erasad 
and oslebrttisi will taks thi plaol 
of ths blue bloodi.

Oh well—alaek-a-day—life gets 
like that thssi days in Manhattan.

New Mode In Divorces 
The happy dlvoroe rapidly

At
ware _______  ,
ton Huiy Lng 
Burton Whaaier of 
Clanaoe Dill 
had been oonaploueui
support at the OhieiL___________
attheugh net normouily Influn- 
tlal. . .

Atterwara Fnaldnt Hoover 
dertook to frighten toe net 
poinUaf. out toat luoh ether * 
geroui radioaii'’ aa lenalen N 
of Nebraeka, lenaier Outtfag of 
New Mexieo and m ateb UFol- 
isttt ef wiiQOBBia were lupperting 
Rooaevelt Of eeiuM the namtag, 
of luch dlatlBfuianed pregraaalvi 
leaderi aeemed allghw Murifai at 
the time, but Hoover deubtlen was 
well' advlaed in faUeviag thfa he 
oould damage Rooaevelt In some

, , ________ _ whieh fall In
behind a eudifate eaaaet very 
well be npudlaMd beeauae they 
repreieni le niMy vetei. l i e  lev- 
efal pre-Reeaeviit enai 

-the luppert ef leme of whom gave 
Roeievm reason for pride— wen 
depended on le earry their itatee 
for Ihe ticket, TamnMy" to held 
New York and le on.

Hoover WM. lurely m  dependent 
on the uniavery eMjnenli ef the 

. i i  Reoeevelt was
Boil

Aphla. One ef 
leened likely

oare who ____
II w u even whtapered that the 

Olty el Brelharty Leva mi|ht give 
Rooievalt a hnui on alectlen day. 
iTHeover mada eveHuni to Van 
Md evaa asked him to IhtMduoe 
him on the eeoaiiea of hie Fhila-

dld.
I oaa find

^,1001 or greupe, wheel exliteaea 
a lourea of woe to helleven in 

decent geverimwt, fuppfatov one 
candidate or Ihe etoer. if a can
didate were at any lima to Ion 
that claaa fa hip % iw dff' la lU 
entirety , he tovhaMy . would face

appy divorce rapidly sup- 
planta toe happy marriage. „ All 
concerned *are. of oourse, tremen
dously fond of each other but they 
oan’t live together! Thus, out' u  
Hollywood, Ann Harding and Harry 
Bannister parted with gestures that 
were truly in the modem manner.

For several weeks Bannister has 
been about the olassler spots ef 
Gk)tham, with ■ many of ths town’s, 
better beatulss on bis arm. And 
Lenore Ulrlo, who parted from her 
spousa in similar good humor, baa 
been observed with ths leading mah 
of her rsosnt play, "Nona.” And 
Roger Wolfs Kahn, upon taking up 
the baton again, was greeted by 
many telegrams from his former 
wife, th* vlvadous Hattie Wllllama. 
Bo It goes! .

Oanred Out a career
Jo DavidsoB, aomethffif of aa 

expatriate, returns to Amerioa to 
flad Mnoaelf a sculptor with toe title 
of "biographer in bronse.”
Parle atudios, Davidsou hab 
the great, toe near-great and 
mayfa-great. He has "done” Ber
nard Bhaw and Gandhi and 'Rocke
feller and others in every walk fa 
life.

But before he leaves, I’m 
to ask the artlet for afeW li 
in cane carrying. He manipulates 
aa a fencer would a rapier. Hla soft 
hat is Bohemlrn and ton gisturM 
are those of a romantic figure. His 
walk in that of to* bouldvordler.

And yet Joe le a graduate of New 
York’s vast Bast Side, t  
necessity Into to* pMtton 
along — and get along " ' 
bitloB has tM*0 him 
one man who has made m<»t of to#

Seat folk of the world sit down and 
:e it.

CnLBBRTBWAN.

derbUt heard her, and asked her to 
ling at OM ef her partli 
fe a r fu lly , 1 told her my fee 

would be |lOO,''MlMr Maddux re
calls. '1  felt u  if X were asking for a fortune thmi.”

The gfure wu quite all right 
with Mra. VaaderMIt, however. a M 
that effgaffeneBt atarted.Mlaa Mad
dux ra a eareer wfaloh has put her 
among the top-flotchara. 

rmaiag one Ca Wooda 
Bam, IMpnuui tena about tha 

first time he, eraahed the private 
offioe of Pteffuoer Al Woodt to ahow 
him a play ioript 
. Bhlpmaa had triad vainly, for a 

long tline, to gfa to Ono
day ho borrowed a diamond, aofaff 
pin from Ma. brother, Louis, and 
went back to to* Woodl writtof 
room. The mafiager paised through 
and hie eye fell on the stone.

That’s a swell pin you got there, 
klA” faooda joihed.

"And Fvo got a Swell script to 
■how, you, too,”  Bhlpmaa Murted. 
Bo be got into Wood’s sanctum.

In tosre, Bhlpmaa, boldly Jovial, 
remerhedt "If you take to* ittipl 
m  rive fott the pirn”

"H I take the script,” Woods shot 
back, "I’ll give you two pins. If I 
don’t, you can have the script back 
and I’ll keep the pin.’

WeOds Sd keep toe pin long 
enough to worry young Shipman.

'  SO CNVBVAL
SEASHORE LANDLADY: Going 

Mrs. Btsnaienf

(^eer Twkt$ 
In Day*i Nem

DCMBl
Examiner (to applicant for job a 

telephone operator): HaVe you had 
any operating experience?

Girl: db, yes. I’ve had my toX- 
aUa rnsKnfall—Aaafawii

Bharpiburf, Pm—Huntosg for rab
bits Georgs Oaraod bagged "a big 
fellow.” It w e^ed II pouaw. 
Geoif* was elateA

"It must be a wild cat” he muafa. 
Bo h# took the animal to Juitice 
August Krenaer and applied for to* 
state bounty.

They told him it was a tom oat.
Pittsburgh—Awakened as ha slept 

near an open window, Joe Hytnian 
was astounded to ee* hii trausere 
being slowly pulWd from toe bottom 
of toe bed and vanishing into tpe 
darkness.

Hs reached for a gun. but before 
locating same toe tftmaeri—eon- 
taining a small sum of itoney—dla- 
appiaared through the window and so 
did toe thief.

"The next time” he told police 
"I’ll reach for fay troueeix 
of a gun.”
. Evanston,. Bla. Hsonfaing cari
ous about the Mssiag business, ths 
Dally NortowestefB, xtodfait publl- 
catioX of Northwestern University 
checked fa  on the jobatlox Md 
found most co-eds are pretty much 
agreed that no mam no rnfator bow 
fine a ehap he may be, deservee to 
have a Idee on hla flnt date with a 
girl.

Glasgow, Mo.— Ŵhile councilman 
waxed wann in debate of affairs of

vw M  thWfweSsiSSS S
tweM toe first iXd aepoxill ioors et
the d ty  Hall.

Pltoer, Okla.—G. F.‘ Potter, 70, 
waa 4|ioiq>lng wood. A Dying .splinter

bora found him ffttiag on a lo g - 
dead from loss of Mood.

Fayette. Mo.—Bermoni and foot
ball slgnali go hand aad hand in toe 
life of Walter D. Aehutt toea* days. 
In additloa to being fanter ox Cen
tral OoUwa'a footbaU team, Aohifa 
la "dreulT rifar” for tour Matlietm 
churches and after each week-end 
footbaU gama he makea a 600 mU* 
trip to preach to one of bii oongre- 
gatloBs.

Baltimore- Martha, a tame fab- 
whit* of the Owyimbrook state 
gam# farm, is aftir a raoord, if she 
has not already laid one—or, to be 
oxaot, two.

From time immenwrial, bob-whites 
according to Btato Gams Warden B. 
Lee Lecompto, have laid off egg lay
ing during a *  into FiU axd^riBter; 

Mixtoa has l«d  twoBut two e iix  lx the 
last week, despite, the fact efa has 
16 young bob-whites to oar* for.

The superlhtendent of the farm 
thlnka Martha may be trying to 
hrefac the bob-whit* 'egg l a j^  rec
ord—IBS for onef eeieon.

MUCH TOO DULL
'*Tahlti la a wonderful place for a 

vacattM. The weather is always 
glorious, and toe fdod is simply
great” .
. "What a terrible hole! NOtlllhg 
whatever to talk abouf’-M ous- 
ttque, ChirieRd.

nsra GOUtb nim rr
fir st  WAXTRSBB: T asked him 

If toe grapfarult waa juicy ex 
for him.

BBCDND: What did he say? 
FIRST: Nothing. But I read the

Robert K : ̂ d e r a o n
FWMNt

Iteahh end
AnlWsdseiHi

. M u w r o c
By On Fraxk MsOsy

Ni

q rule peoifa rctoix «  pwe 
hsM of hair uhttt xxddla kto, aitfa 
which baldness begins to afaeit to 
about ofa-toutto et the' womin « 
one-half of the mem Whaia toahair 
diSfapearii earher in life, it ' la 
uBunfa toe reesU of aonee lXMetlv4 
disease. There, in reaaest to blKefa 
tbat. to f bair.gnwn la tax smup In 
muoh the saato tesy that' 
grow to ton afaund. Mtox toer tsi- 
cetves a Bttfnrient aaXMmt.of xear- 
iBhaMnt and ie not IntsSirteff wito 
by dteeas* paraeltia, It .ehSfuM fax- 
tinue to grow aa lOM M  oao Eves. 
Women ar* imt totaxe fattar cdtt 
of their hair Ifaa.meaJto and (hi 
constant briiratox axa 
in arrangingtoe hair liititidii a 
bet^rirralaildx ^ b k ^ ^ t t o  
hair root#. Evfafif th* .la aot 
as nourishing fa to ybwto, ifare Is a 
better b l(^  supply to we hiur roots

than, to a
i^ p h a
hhr t o ^  

a fm

ml

New York—An elderly couple who 
have lived la one of the nae oM 
bousee OB Staten Island tor 40 yeari 
eould not take their annual trip 
abroad this year—tor the wsil 
known rsasons, ..

Loath to sfand their auettsd vacation period doini

eireulaudn. if your soafa it

other 
blood froily to, the 
you wtlUoae yfar

%
■OOd OlfOUIttll

ir roots to ti

toe etomehti

tive peohii ___
to liimto heoSMo 
vegetaMie and grttoa 
urii itate Md, ' 

not

ey roqe tba 
They eveu 
did

Theto Ihe tuned toumbe dowa 
on further traveling Md borrowed 
railroad fara, to Naw York. Luoto* 
ly, it was not tong befora iha got 
a job aa m  "aooempaniit at |l» a
WMk.

With a good background and a 
llkabla peraonallty, ahe 
getttog , ^ ” with tha right people 
—meiMg them at partita whOrc tM 
sang tor the guests.

One night Mrs. Graham Fair Vm -

of Jm t,
While 

to to ll 
net the 
growth.
that toe blood eOn______________
|Mioh an Moeiityy to Moriah M  
hair, why do yfa M iM  Wl 
find a iinjrlo bald head M m g priiffl- 
.............  — Mfvtor ii piatoj It

«d, Ml beiBg MvttiMd, 
 ̂ iMfreiaily toMMi 

ebutoMt Bitun'i toode tote

the purpose ef evereemlRg loup die*

jc  f  -through ohomieirMBoR. It hrtrui 
that, If lOHM leeal parasite 
ehemleal aetioB. IlHi tne 
aeme Imb! Hrsrito fa «

thiniefvei noii L 
they win UN n im  
ereMBf toe i 
ToMOf are praeti 
but a fOM frMlmeii 
giveti ^ y  le ai Ml 
faTrel, jM d a 
the tUlnirehl 
until toe m
Nd. nefl ■_ 
the flngertlpei 
eoeoahM or i 
tlenal way 
auMly to to 
or twiee w 
rtyi from 
lamp: the

Why expeitouat 'Xfth off 
uakxown. uxmUaMO saake; 

.wlNix yau «ax awx'aa em 
bumir made fa  hm onx- 
tiytoplOfaertorMirttioia 
6MJ0? Appveved by Goes 
iifasihsifain haatitote OM
the fire ttotorwrifait.
Ofatiaxifad by tix iim i
Qiiw oacfinaM i Mff WM*
kins iNtoiiinn

Eht terms
if roH vkih

W A T iO N S

wMN fligen  IM
OtlW W M , "ffl 10Answer; If ' 
hands feeeoiM due to rauiiy ofteR IM ren ll fa

due to an iBterfereBN nerve iMnly goli 
Thto eouw ie W ___

to

t̂to

the
writifi^  iwlmmiirim M i l i  Ihe water

el*M WMeh [8

. r
if awimmiaff 

Ihe water la

SiS?SiSl.rt1L® * * “ '* '"■
Aaiwiffi ■wCM iig with the 

IfafnIfaflU hotaffeel m lie  watfa ie eon* 
1 m  SN Be MfMeu* 

OB (M hair frotomri 
There

hair rroBi iwim* a IM, There ie 
NflaiB ameuBt of 

hair and the hairwith oleM WBtoff

, latL OBf epB afford It ie wen to hair to eo 
elemeBta Md Brill, OBlFfaeontato 
bald headaUtooB

ŜoĴasoiSitori

•^eurodl

•lliooB and 
threfah

(Tria i f  fhffa Maria,) 
,tooailieji ■■ i ,  wrliam “Xb exa 
r FOfa dritoiea m  aUle that pea* 

aiayC fim  eh e^  
I'adfa, hilt that pee- 

iririHritoB iMuid 
ive tfaw'ffHdiagfaT^wiu you 
IMM efalria w liy r^

‘ Them w 
e u  gri 
flMria M ^

TMn  With a' poor 
an an  able to urn aU 

tot toed tfat they eat aad, if 
eriy two meMa sn  uaad, than Mt 
exwgh iagg la lafax Ix gne day.

ive bafa eni
It with a 00
Ml body will _  __

hungry blood soiMi' upon too lifo- 
gring mlnsrals oontained In this#

dVBBTIONB AMD ANSWiMg

of too aiiri aatopiahlng 
to any taHOnat (a too vaat 

HHMr ai hooka wkirii. start out 
.̂Ito an oxcellfat idea aad nR to too 

ground beoriito too Idea xovor geta 
worked out yroxirly- 

A fair aamria of told aert of 
thtogto T iu fy L s a M ,^  Val Low- 
ton.

X can't rest eay longer.” 
"What to to# matterr” ; 
"Whhhevtr I Writo to m; husband 

rstum

answer in kia -The Humorist

flf Gdtoto.ooNDinori
"M&rie takfa plenty of sitting up 

exercises.”

ONE AFTBto BAifiNG
The lidy fakt fafa

too? 
LADY (spitefully): Yea, I’d bet- 

.JXfa. JB ^ toMat—
vd8^ l̂olB̂ B̂npe

Question: 
lulls a few blue 
ndhave beeaVt^l 
is *purpurs.’ Whii 
is it curable? 
wake up every
S4.”jf'’Sr '

Answer: 
to the forma' 
seeping out

a eels und( 
cous mem 
accompanies 

iXd diseases 
aotsrised by a 

the blood. , 
diet regtotoll 
y  forms eff 0 

ii enabled tofa 
condition. TM 
Iffight be dns.to 
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HANCHESTBR EVUNTNG

EUIDESSOIARD
SEps Away Iro n  M e  To 

Joia In Festirilies At 
Nearby Village.

3.

■•IfMt, Northern Ireland, Nov. 17. 
— (A P )— F̂or half an hour or more 
laat nlglit the Prince of Wales, In
dulging a txuly princely Impulse, 
■lipped through the elaborate guard 
provided for his protection and 
aalngled with a cheeriQg, celebrating 
crowd in the streets of Hillsborough
v iU w -

The excursion became generally 
Ipiowp only this morning after he 
had packed his golf clubs and set 
oyt, uQder. heavy guard once more, 
for a game on the Newcastle course 
several miles from the city.

With that disregard for his per
sonal safety which characteriaed his 
service in the fighting areas during 
the World War, he went A. W. O. L. 
last night with his equerry and one 
detective. They slipped away from 
Hillsborough Castle and went down 
to the village where a huge crowd 
was celebrating the dedication of the 
new Parliament building.

la Recognised
Their white shirt fronts made 

them conspicuous and the prince waa 
immediately recognised. Dosens of 
torchbearers pressed about him and 
there was a cannonade from the 
barbaric drums of goatskin which 
boom through such celebrations in 
Ireland.

There was a tremendous cheer 
when the laughing prince seized a 
pair 'o f  dhimsticks and, banging 
thenii'against a nearby drum, con
tributed his bit to the terrific din.

He had exposed himself to the 
very dangers from which the police 
had gone to great lengths to protect 
him. The authorities had provided an 
unusually strong guard against the 
possibility of attack by radicals re
sponsible for yesterday's demonstra
tions against his presence in Ire- 
land.

After hialf anv hour or sô  the 
Prince started back to the castle, the 
crowd cheering after him.

The house party which he had de
serted was waiting at the gates, but 
before he went inside the prince was 
boosted to the top of the wall. The 
crowd was itill.

"My sister told me about these 
drummers over here," he said, "and 
warned me not to miss them."

"Come back again!" the crowd 
shouted.

"Oh, I’m coming back," the Prince 
• replied.

Then be went inside and the castle 
'gates were closed. ""  ' ' •

The question o f a change in post 
masters, following the election o f 
Roosevdt does not loom up here. 
Mrs. Clarence E. Porter, althoi^h a 
Democrat, has held the position o f 
post mistress at the center for. sev
eral years,- and Charles SchmlBt o f 
Amston, also belonging to the demo
cratic party, has been post miasteî  
ip that section o f the town for a 
long time. For some reason there 
hf  been no Competition for the 
office. The locaUon of the two post 
offices mentioned is the most con
venient ixisMble for the patrons. Post 
offices at Gilead anid Hopevale were 
given up several years agO> These 
places are now serwed by rural mail 
routes.

Mrsi Anne C. Gilbert i&nd the 
Misses Pendleton were visitors in 
New London at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles C. SeUers Wednesday 
afternoon. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. C. E. Pendleton of Colches
ter.

Miss Grace Rathbun, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Rathbuo, 
was present at a meeting o f the 
Farm Bureau at the Grange hall, 
Vernon, Monday evening. Her moth* 
er and several friends went with hfr, 
Mr. Allan L. Carr carrying the party 
in his automobile. Miss Rathbun 
wore on the stage for exhibition the 
seml-tallored silk dress outfit for 
which, at the state style dress re
view she wsus awarded first prize and 
a trip to the National 4-H Congress 
at Chicago in December. A farm 
play was presented, and there were 
addresses on farm subjects including 
a talk by Lucius W. Robinson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward A. Smith were 
among those attending from this 
place.

Mrs. Helen White and her daugh
ter, Miss Daisy White, were dinner 
guests on Sunday of Miss Charlotte 
S. Hull and Miss Helen Coffin, at 
their home in Hartford.

Fitch N. Jones has returned from 
a cattle buying trip. He visited 
Toledo, Ohio, the trip taking him 
more than a 1,000 miles from home. 
He is expecting a car load of cattle 
some time this week, from Ohio.

Skies overcast with heavy clouds 
disappointed those who arose at 3 
o ’clock a. m., Wednesday, to witness 
the display of shooting stars, or 
Leonids, predicted by astronomers, 
and not to. occur again after the 17th 
until 1965, or thirty-three years. 
Stories have come down from the 
past, o f Hebron citizens who wit
nessed the meteoric display in 1833, 
and supposed the world was coming 
to an end. Even the North Star, to 
the excited witnesses, seemed to fall, 
and at that all hope was given up, 
until the shower ended and morning 
dawned as usual, when confidence 
was restored. ,

V:
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SoiAaiiAiulm'Presenta- 
fiw Of T o rd  ; Bwers” 
PliwiiKs To Be^e.

Th9',lagt but most impor^iit re- 
hearul~for the $ock u d  Bpekin 
prm ntatlon of "The 'Torch Bemv 
ersV to .be. givfm in lOgh school'hall 
tomonow evenjbag, la beii^ 'hdd  to
night. Much improvement, especial
ly in'.the. most humorous scienes, has 
been shown the cast knew their 
lines almost to perfection. Needless 
to say there .is a great d ^  of ein- 
thusissm aroused at school just at

BEGIN TO WHIHLE 
, O O P  THE BUDGET

y .

Miss Lillian Carney

A

GREEN SCHOOL NEARLY 
100 P. C. IN SAVINGS

Attains 98 P. G. This Week 
Reaching Highest Rate This 

-- School Year.
The Manchester Green school 

came within four pupils of attain
ing one hundred per cent in the 
school savings system during the 
week ending Nov. 8, according to 
the report issued at the Savings 
Bank. The Green school was credit- 
c<l with 98 per cent which is the
highest total reached this school

1 •• year. The list follows:
a.' School A tt Dep. Pet.

Manchester Green 272 268 98
South School 77 09 89

hf Keeney Street 71 62* 87
Highland Park 166 135 81
Washington 372 313 84
Hollister 428 341 79

A ‘ • North School St: 372 260 70
>Buncc 07 43 64
Buckland 115 70 60
Barnard 490 277 56

, Nathan Hale 466 180 38
Lincoln 458 165 36

Totals and Ave. 3354 2188 65

ODDEST SCHOOLINGS. 
NOW BEING ISOLATED

Calumet, Mich., Nov. 17— (AP)— 
A few more days of freezing tem
perature and one of the strangest 
little schools in America will be 
Isolated in Lake Superior by winter 
ice.

Six families, representing a popu
lation increase of 200 per . cent over 
former years have chosen to slay 
until next spring on Isle Royale, 
that 229 square miles of summer 
beaoty and winter waste, 50 miles 
off the upper peninsula shore.

For the first time in 80 years, the 
state of Michigan has established a 

■ school on Isle ^ y a le . There are six 
pupils, including four boys between 
a and 12 years of age and two girls 
in h i^  school.

Although winter closed in earlier 
than usual and a gleaming expanse 
of firm ice already encloses Isle 
Royale, adult residents were reliev
ed beeatiise a most important ship
ment of books, sent from the state 
library have arrived.

The books must serve a school 
and a community which will not see 
another book, magatine or news
paper until spring.

FOUR SENTENCED TO DEATH

New York, Nov. 17— (A P )—Four 
men convict^ of the murder of a 
policeman were sentenced today to 
die. in the electric chair the week of 
Dacemb^
, The m «» were convicted ■ Nov. 11 
o f the murder of Patrolman Joseph 

:p. during the holdup o f  an
iJlijjM  f p ^ e a ^  ip Harlem. June

. th e  Vettr'WB'tfnced te die were 
Walim, 19, Alfred (Jielcn- 

I bother, Joiseph, 26, and

i Washington. Nov. 17.— (A P )—The 
] House appropriations committee to
day began its task of whittling down 

! the budget.I It started work on the first of the 
I regular money bills—carrying funds 
for the Treasury and Postoffice De
partments.

Chairman Byms predicted the al
lotment to those two departments 
for the next fiscal year would be 
"considerably less” than the ?!,- 
056,000,000 had from the last Con
gress.

Postmaster General Brown pre
sented figures and statistics to jus-1 
tify budget estimates of the money' 
his department would need. '

Neither he nor committee mem- j 
bers would di-vulge the total esti
mates.

As usual, all estimates are being 
held in confidence until the Presi
dent sends his annual budget mes
sage to Ck)ngrress.

Byms said, however, that he 
doubted that there could be any 
“general reorganization of the gov
ernment at the coming session.”

President-elect Roosevelt in his 
campaign promised to cut govern
ment costs 25 percent. The same 
pledge was in the Democratic plat
form.

House. Democratic spokesmen 
now in Washington—^including Rep
resentative Rainey, of Illinois, the 
Democratic leader—think that sav
ing can not be made without reor
ganizing the myriad departments 
and bureaus.

“It wouldn’t do us any good to 
start trying to reorganize this ses
sion,”  Rainey told newspapermen.

“President Hoover may have some 
suggestions to make, but apparently 
it will be better to wait to act on 
a Democratic President and Demo
cratic Cabinet members.”

BEER BACK SOON

present as everyone is hustling here 
and there for props, someone to 
make artificial flowers, and someone 
to prompt. Yesterday the cast had 
their pictures taken in costumes 
they are to wear 'the night of the 
performance. There have been many 
tickets sold but people who wish 
to purchase a ticket will find that 
the hall still affords excellent seats. 
Tickets may be bought at the door 
and students tickets may be changed 
for reserved seats at' the office.

Lillian Carney, '33, as Florence 
McCrickett interprets her lines espe
cially well in the melodramatic 
scenes. Taking the part of a young 
lady, she is sophisticated from start 
to finish. She is another of Mrs 
Pampinclli’s “ choice bits" and . her 
scene with .Mr. Hossefrosse on the 
night of the play pr'bmises to be 
scream.',

I Dorothy Wlrtalla as ^Jrsr.Rltter’s 
I maid, “Jenny,” has a rather short 
ibut nevertheless important part in 
the play. She is a rather ^vacious 
thing and appears very interested in 
Mrs. Pampinelli’s play from the very 
beginning to the end. F'erhaps her 
interest was due to the fa ct that she 
used to be in the show business her
self once, taking off all of the cqm 
ical parts. Her husband put a stop 
to it though. How did he put a stop 
to it?  Well, you see he died!

Frederick Bieber, '33, as Mr. 'Twil- 
ler has a part that promises to be

Delegates, council 
leaders in the Manpheater Gi^' 
Scout organization aare attending 
the state ednvention in Metiden, 
availing themsel'Vea o f the. oppor
tunity to hear tim national presi
dent, Mrs. F red ^ ck  Edey, as the 
entire .ifteimoon session was to. be 
turned over to her.

About 200 Girl Scouts in uniform, 
headed by their Drum and Bugle 
Corps condpriSed <me of the most 
strlldng units in the Annistice Pa
rade.

The Girl Scoijit Rally is to be hMd 
at the Hollister Street School Fri
day evening from 7 to 8:80.' Par
ents and friends are invited to come 
with the girls.

Brownie leaders held a meeting 
at Girl Scoqt Headquarters this aft
ernoon to make plans for the Xmas 
season and the next year.

Troop 2
The horseshoe formation was 

formsd. Mary Leone chosen as 
the new corporal of patrol 8. Songs 
were sung. Some o f the girls 
worked on ’ compass while others 
practiced tenderfoot and khota. The 
patrol of Geraldine Barrett is go
ing to Captain Dufkee’i  home on 
Saturday for a party,' • as they 
ranked the highest in attendance 
and dues. The meeting closed with 
the goodnight circle,. A court of 
honor meeting was held after the 
meeting.

Scribe, Virginia Ryan. 
Troop 8

Troop 3 held their weekly meet
ing at the Nathan Hale school Mon
day evening. We now have 30 girls 
and expect two new members soon 
to complete our quota. Instructions 
were given in second-class and tend' 
erfoot work. It gives me great 
pleasure to watch the spirit with 
which the new girts are entering 
into the work. Plans were made 
for a hike to be heU' soon. Songs 
were practiced for the rally. Games 
were played and a goodnight circle 
held.

Scribe, Grace Glgllo.
Troop 6

At the last meeting of Troop 6 
Captain Welles handed In her resig 
nation as captain. We girls plann^ 
a party for her this week. During 
the week a letter of appreciation 
and asking her to recomrider her 
resignation was signed by nearly all 
the girls in the troop and their 
mothers. She was so overcome with 
the letter and the party, that Mie 
has kindly consented to remain as 
captain for the present. The party 
was changed from a farewdi party 
to an "appreciation party," much to 
the delight o f the girls. We gave 
her a friendship pin and Mrs. Spil 
lane made her a delicious decorated 
cake. Refreshments were served 
followed by dancing the "Vir^nia 
Reel.” The meeting was closed with 
the goodnight circle and singing 
"Shadows (jKep” and the playing of 
taps. '

Scribe, Faith Spillane.
Troop 7

The meeting of Nov: 14 opened 
with a knot t^ng contest. The first 
class scouts worked on the hostess 
badge and the second class girls 
worked on compass. Josephine Zar- 
ember joined the troop. We prac

New York, Nov. 17.— (A P )—Con
gressman Emanuel Celler, of New 
York, today expressed the belief 
that beer and wine will be. returned 
by the December Congress.

“The overwhelming wet mandate,” 
he said in a statement, “given by 
the people on election day, can no 
longer be resisted. Any Representa
tive,or Senator who sets his face 
agramst this mandate will be se
verely punished when he next faces 
his constituents at the polls.”

CTellar said that beverages con
taining no more alcohol than that 
which appears in light wines should 
be included with bMr In any imme
diate moWlcatlon o f the Volstead 
law, and beer in ’ any immediate 
modification of the Volstead law, 
and that the working man must be 
insured beer at five cents a glass.

O iler added his belief that bever
ages up to 14 percentfby Volume of 
alcohol also wlU be " legalized and 
that the estimated revenpe from the 
three beverages would balance the 
budget.

EARTHQUAKE RSiOORDED

Washington, Nov. 17—;(A P)— A 
slight earthquake, beginning at 1:09 
a. m., and reaching its inagimhin f t  
1:83 a. »)., wap ragiatared Abday on 
the seismograph at ,' Oeergetown 
Univeririty.

Observers said the quake appatr 
ently was about 2,200 miles to the 
south.

Frederick Bieber

a wow! Another character in Mrs. 
Pampipelli’s ■ show, he . has a terrible 
time with his .cane and above all his 
mustache. Half o f  his mustache falls 
off Gie.evening of the performance 
and he was. forced. to stick . it on 
again. As someone said, consoling 
him a bit later, “I don’t  think the 
auifience noticed it!” Such a time as 
he. nas wh'en he. comes in the door. 
Hiis cane, ^ t h  a hook on the end of 
it, catches at every entrwee and 
drives-poor Mrs. Pampinelli to dis
traction. .

Emily Andrews, ’33, as Mrs. Clpra 
Shepard plays the part of the 
“Weeping Widow” for weep she must 
as her husband upset her plans at 
the very last minute by dying so 
that poor CHara was forced to give 
up her stage career and go into 
mourning.-^ack gowns with q purse 
full oc aandkerchlefs comprise, her 
costume for when Clara does things 
she’s very apt to do them in a big 
way!

James Toman, ’33, has a very 
amusing character to “got into" in 
that .of the S t^ e  Manager. The 
stage manager is one who appears 
to know very little about the. stage 
or aiqrthing connected with it. Mrs. 
Pan^iheUi feels sure that he -must 
be s t^ id  xdien he cannot raise the 
curtailn sd! that lAe can get her bow. 
‘T be jgqy-roptfs , broken,*’ h e  ih- 
formis her a f w  the fifth tinie she’s 
asked him. "What do you want me 
to do write you a letter and td l you 
about i i? ”  ' ' "

Stuart JosuW, ’88, as Tedd^ Spear
ing, a tall well built younginlan is

of flirtatibp*’ taaUy are. AlLho\igb be 
has only »  few ifnes, Jospn^hap
good ppeakiW -V9^^ and -makeiK
w nM -atrW M  " '

tioed. the songa for the rally, and
the goo<J-;

nigat^^^le a id  g t n g ^  taps.- 
' • •' „ j; Scril^ Potia Cole.

- ' I ! .Tipep;|-:g^ • 
All'̂ gtifii of # 'Wtait up to

the (dubhe^’agidb' Fittgy, NovSm- 
ber IT^tofotd'Rpd G tbu^pera f^  ̂

Fi^^carpanter.< I t  Was easy 
work for it didnT'ftte'uS aa long 
tor foid them ;aa the aPaU'-we had to 
do laat Friday. AftarftkWe finished 
the work, we went î tttailrs where 
patrol comers wete ;h«ld. Songs' 
were sung and plana were made for 
a hike the Friday.'fallowing the ral
ly. After playing “Gotag^to Jerusa
lem,” we went'^wnataln to enjoy 
cookies and orangeade which Mrs. 
Carpenter gave iw for’ the help we 
had given her.

Scribe. Arllne Nelson.
Troop '9 ■

The meeting was opened at 7:00 
with games' in the gynmasium. The 
rally to be held Friday evening waa 
dismissed. A Christmas sale was 
suggested by Captain Beebe and 
was favored by the girls. The meet
ing was closed at 8:80 with taps, 
played by our bugler. Iforothy 
Levds.

Scribe, V. V. Loomis.
. .T ^ p  11

Troop 11 was glad to wslcome 
Miss 'Viola Smith who has entered, 
the troop aa an assistant, Dues, 
were collected and suggestions were 
given for handwork for Christmas. 
Alice Obremskl, Marlon Mason, and 
Mary Deyorlo worked on their tend
erfoot teat. Songs were practiced 
for the rally. Victoria Zelewitz, 
Jane Barrs and Regina Barrs will 
receive attendance stars at the ral? 
ly. The second class scouts worked 
on the hostess badge. Folk dancing 
prepared by Lieutenant Crockett 
waa enjoyed by all of the girls. The 
meeting was concluded with singing 
"The Golden Sun”  and "Taps.” 

Scribe, Victoria Zelewitz.
The ' leetings of Troops 1, 4 and 

6 were omitted In observance of 
Armistice Day.

TO ABANDON SYSTEM

i. )

BOOIS'AMOCKm il
'the ; noy^e. JfoW 

;tlin>ugh' tpe r p ^  at ifaU'
ihiRixskvilta - tamo^^^ idgbt fans 
:vpu,be ,tci^ted‘ to.a.varie^.^^ bcjtiks 
and jabs .sure t̂Q.<plieaae an> fanaiab- 
teiiding, Thls'Bhqiw. wUl. be; , pr^  
sented'between :bqys never' haying 
biputa and b ^ tp ^ v iiig .'fr iim .^  
^e^boufo. ' Bvei^'boiy ̂ ^o. h W  
chosen to.>-perform . tms-card Is’ 
well trained apd -ln the, best' o f „c<^- 
cUtion< tb show thefan juat he has; 
got In.bis first showing in the 
squared-area.
. Fans who have neyer'' seen a 
d v l^  show do. not know the actiem 
bat awaits them when these boys 

start swingifig, as they am out to' 
skoW both the fan and the Club What 
they have got hoping that at some 
future time a. ,p|iaSe on. another 
show, .Swaita them*. ^'Teams of 
ers are entered from Wllllmantic,

Los Angeles, No. 17- 
the contention of the

.(AP) — On 
veromenti gO' 

"pnc<that operation of a "price zoning 
and clearance” system would be a 
monopoly in restraint of the trade 
of independent "first run” film 
theaters, seven major motion pic
ture producing and distributing con
cerns have consented to abandon the 
system.

The concern involved are the Fox 
West Coast Theaters, Fox Film Cor
poration, Metro - Goldwyn-Mayer 
Distributing Corporation, Para- 
mount-Publix Corporation, United 
Artists Corporation, First National 
Pictures Distributing Corporation 
and Vitagraph, Inc.

The "Zoning and clearance” sys
tem released pictures on an admis
sion price basis and had been pro 
tested by Independent exhibitors.

CUTS cons (f ecus
Reports from thousands of 

families prove that the num
ber, duration and costa of 
colds can be reduced by half 
with the new Vicks Oolds- 
Control Plan. Prove it for 
yourself, as directed in each- 
Vicks package.

for
BETTER CONTROLOFCOLPS

for. this 
î vidtaMd to-foeet the 

eg for an
^ e iiiil'o f zOQiitWsgr' diffor^ ati 
Aure-ta in
RcKte^le ’w ^ ^  ^tbese boys start 
rartngto|f,'̂ ,7 J.,.-t v .

The fimt txmt „wiU .get under .way 
af'fiiso ^  - I

• .V' .
VALUARtE-UAROO tlU|lNs- ' ■ ' . - ■. I , , , f .. ■ • - I ■ '

Branford;: N bt.. • 17.^(AP)*-T-Sllk 
'^ d  ‘
oboVas dM ^ytd *t^ay; when a 
teall^ trudir J the' cargo
from Pawfo^at, :lt . 1.', to New York 
burned - on. the B^ftbn Pdst road.

■ Charles ,G'. ' Parker o f  Central 
Falls,; :R.. I.,; driver; isald' the fire 
started wbep; two of the four rear 
tires of thê  trairer blew out The 
heavy body sprung down on the oth
er two-tirep' setting up- fridtlon 
which Ignited the^body, he said.

.-The trailer and cargo were de
stroyed.

I K '  ^
w

. PW|..bfwsr«
(fliinSd taixfiiqai).

dra^..Tlut la vhr.' 
la dw  diaxsn ,B«li-Oey asa

Instnunents Furnidied Free With Course of L ^on s
W e Will Famish 

FREE!

/ Tenor Banjo 
Spanish Guitar 

Hawaiian Guitar 
Mandolm 

Violin

Classes Under 
Direction of

Mrs. Ada Merrifield
(20 Years’ Teaching 

Experience)

A fine opportunity to de
velop your musical taUent. 
S i^  up for a course on 
ytrar favorite instrument.

Instruments On Display A t Our Store
(k>me In and Get the Particiilars.

KEMPS, INC
NEXT TO STATE THEATRE

W inter P, Chrysler presen t 
the new Plym outh—a  Six 
a t $6o less than last year

10 0K  at AU Three!”  said Walter P. Chrysler 
d last April. .  ."Look at All Three!”  he repeats 

today. For today he Introdaces a new Plymoudi. . .  
a SIX with Floating Ppwer. . :  vibrationless; ; ;  a 
BIG. full-sized Six. . .  a complete new car. . .  de
signed to win first placn m the low^prictd fitld.

It’s a Six with hydraulic fonr-wheel brakes—'SO 
you can enjoy Free-Wheeling with securlQr! And 
safe^-steel b ^ e s  to protect you and yourfunily.

It’s a Six with that blg-dar, smaitfy-tailored jiook! 
And with a new idea o f what valnes are these days;

WiU this he Americans next **NMmher Onel* Cat? 
"took  at AU Three.-* And dedde for yourself!

NIW  LOW RRIOBt-BosiaMsGoiqwldPVRumblsSMSCeitps 
SS49.4-Door Sodiui $979* Coovwdklo Coafo $995| «U pricM 
F.O.^%«^.Copvsoisqt<*t<m* Q |xM fl--ABtoys^,C losA  $S»

w ith H o a ^ g

«  ¥•<

S l V i W Q V T H .  S I X  . l t >  S O h t D



^NCORDIA i m a u i i  
CHURCH FAIR OPENS

_ ■. «,

{ t o   ̂ConUnxM T oidgh t W IUi 
v N « w  E n tw U in iiiiiit P ro- 

g ra m ^ P r iico  A ro Drawn*

Concordia Luthoran ohurch erga^< 
^ tlon i oponcd their threa-nliiht 

Inst Blfht at the churoli with 
a capacity attendance. The feature 
pf the evening was the operetta, 
■The Church Fair” , under the dlree* 
tlon o f the organlat and cholrmasteri 
Fred Werner. The platform waa ar- 
kanged to appear like the regulation 
fair. Prlnclpu parts were taken by 
Miss Anna Tluck and Mrs. Alfred 

 ̂ 1 JLAng. soprano; Miss Emily Btavnlt 
• A idey, alto. A  male quartet made up of 

Albert Roth. Ernest Tureck, Edward 
Fischer and Alfred Lang did excep
tionally good work. Dorothy Oess in 
pleasing gypsy costume gave a 
dance. Others who had prominent 

 ̂ parts Included Miss Betty Wlnaler, 
'M iss Dorolhy Morehouse, Miss Elea- 
' nor Werner and Anna Bensche. The 
grab-bag e children were Margaret 
and Mildred Tureck; waitresses In 

' ~ supper room scene, Louise Heller. 
Betty Werner, Elsie Klein, Anna 

^' Klein and Catherine Winder; cus- 
. tomers, Gertrude Kluck, EUsie Roth, 

Anna LXUf, Catherine and Anna 
.. .Mrosek and Calla Greenaway. The 
. operetta waa so well received that 

' .‘Director Werner has arranged to re- 
" ‘ p̂eat it tomorrow evening in a slight- 

)y curtailed form.
The booths were very . prettily 

, decorated. The Dutch booth with 
windmill and tulips: the Christmas 
booth appropriate, to that occasion; 
a fall booth with autumn leaves.

Tonight will be German night and 
an amusing sketch, “Female Help 
Only” and another, “The Patient” 
will be presented. Familiar German 
songs will be sung by a quartet and 
chorus and Fred Fischer will play 
the violin

P. C. Prey is chairman of the 
large general committee.

COLUMBIA
Mrs. Lester Hutchins entertained 

a family party at dinner Sunday, her 
two sisters, Mrs. Daisy Gwatkin of 
Berlin, and Mrs. Gertrude Errlcson 
of New Britain being present with 
their families, the party numbering 
14 in all.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward. Lyman had 
as dinner guests Sunday Mrs. Ly' 
man’s three sisters. Miss Nancy Ful
ler, Miss Mary Fuller and Mrs. Milo 
Davoll, also Mr. Davoll, all of lib 
erty Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hutchins and 
.-son Merwin started Monday morn
ing for their home in Washington, 
D. C., after spending several weeks 
in Columbia at the home of . Mr. 
Hutchins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Hutchins.

A family reunion was held Sun
day at, Merrythought Farm, the 
home of Madison Woodward, those 
present being Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Woodward and children of Fairfield, 
Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wood
ward and children of Segregansett, 
Mass.; Mrs. Carrie Locke of Am
herst, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Peck and son of Rutland, Vt.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oayton Lyman o f Hart
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. George Rich
ards and family of Perry, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richards and 
three children of Perry, N. Y „ who 
have been at Merrythought Farm 
for the past ten days, spent the day 
Monday with relatives in Boston. 
Wednesday morning they started 
back to their home in Perry.

The three 4-H clubs (two sewing 
and one cooking) will hold an 
achievement night Friday evening 
at the Town Hall at which time Miss 
Grover, County leader, will be pres
ent and award certificates to those 
who have earned them.

The axmual election o f officers for 
Columbia Grange was held Wednes
day evening with the:̂  following re
sults:. Master, Donald Woodward; 
Overseer, Wm. Macht, Jr.; Lecturer, 
Rev. A. W. Mellinger; Steward, Da
vid Hunt; Assistant Steward, West- 
cott Rice; caiaplain, Mrs. Cora 
Hutchins; Treasurer, William Wolf^; 
Secretary, Mrs. Alice Hunt; Gate 
Keeper, Alfred Seracchi; Pomona, 
Mrs. Ida Newberry; Flora, Mrs. Eve
lyn Williams; cieres, Mrs. Evelina 
Derosia; Lady Assistant Steward, 
Mrs. Margaret Woodward, and Ex. 
Com. for three years, Raynmnd Ly
man. Nine applications for member
ship were voted on and thirteen 
more presented to be voted on at 
the next regular meeting. Preceding 
the business meeting a fine supper 
was served in the lower hall to about 
70, including members ahd the ap
plicants for membership. The supper 
was prepared by the ladies, they be
ing the losers in the recent compe
titive program.

Next Monday evening the 21st, the 
lOOth anniversary of the dedication 
of the present church building .will 
be observed by a special service 
'Rev. Thomas Brockway of Hingham, 
Mass., great grandson o f Rev. Thom- 
aa,^Brockway who wiu pastor o f the 
Cmumbia church from 1772 to 1807 
will be the speaker.

HANGAR NEARLY DONE

B R irA m V O D U l A llo w
RBCHARHSBQUAUtY
(OsatoMt Pxg* OM)

oeaferenoe,”  Sir John aaM. *1t to 
bring about the maximum o f posi- 
Uve disarmament that can be 
agreed upon^-not to authorize in 
the name of equality increasing 
armed strength.

“Furthermore, the full realisatioa 
In praotioe o f the principle o f equal< 
ity cannot be achieved at once.’ 

Italy Baoks Stand 
The ItaUan delegate aanounoed 

Italy was supporting the Brttiah 
stand on equality, and Preetdeot 
Arthur Henderson praised the sug
gestion, expressing the hope Ger
many would soon rejoin the confer  ̂
ence.

The E’rench delegate, Rene Mas- 
sigli, then announced France stood 
by its proposals of Monday for con
script armies in Europe and an 
equality of basis in armaments.

Sir John did not treat on the 
French plan for disarmament and 
security as it had been, reported he 
would, dismissing the point with 
the assertion that the idea would 
require long study.

In acknowledging Germany’s 
right to the same kind o f arma
ments as others have. Sir John said 
he was speaking of kinds of arms 
and not amounts, for “ this latter 
question must be separately and 
subsequently treated.”

Arms Bednotton
The British delegate then pro

ceeded to link his suggestion as to 
Germany with general arms reduc
tion proposals which in the main 
were like those Great Britain al
ready had advanced.

American official quarters gave 
the opinion that the British propos
als ought to be sufficient to prepare 
the way for Germany’s return to the 
conference if the Germans sincerely 
wish a disarmament agreement.

Norman Davis, the American rep
resentative, recalled the long 
months of the disarmament confer
ence and scanty results. He 
said the delegates were in Geneva to 
reduce armaments and not merely 
to talk about them. Recalling the 
economic depression and the burden 
of debts, he asserted that reduction 
in arms would go far to relieve the 
crisis.

Must Take Aotton 
“The time has come to take 

definite action for the reduction and 
limitation of armaments,” Mr. Dayis 
said. He warned that the condition 
o f the world was'critlcal and further 
delay waa dangerous.

' The American said he rejrarded 
the American, French and British 
proposals as providing a sufficient 
base for an early agreement on a 
disarmament treaty.- 

’The Russian delegate warmly sec
onded the view that disarmament 
could succeed only on the basis of 
equal treatxhent. He said he de
sired the incQgnltlon of the principle 
o f equality and the return o f Ger
many to the conference.

In expanding hia views. Sir John 
had asserted that the essential task 
o f the conference was to 'get (Ser- 
many to rejoin it, and that prin
ciples advanced to satisfy her claim 
of equality should apply likewise to 
^ e  armaments o f Austria, Hungary 
and Bulgaria.

Aoknowiedgo Principle 
“H equali^' o f status is to be 

concede^” the British delegate said, 
“ the principle of qualitative equality 
must be acknowledged.”

Enimeiating Great Britain’s gen
eral plan for qualitative disarma
ment, Sir John proposed the often 
repeated British point that capital 
ships be reduced in size and cruisers 
limited to 7,000 tons.

He proposed that submarines be 
abolished and that on land, tanks 
should be limited to a  size which 
prevents their offensive use it bat
tle. It was proposed that heavy 
mobile land guns be limited to 105 
millimeters, which is the limit plac
ed on Germany tmder the Ver
sailles Treaty.

As for air armaments. Sir John 
said “we propose the enthre abolition 
by international agreement o f mili
tary and naval machines and of 
bombing (apart from the use ^  
such machines as are necessary fot 
police purposes in outlying places) 
combined with effective internation
al control o f civil aviation.

'Immediate reduction of air 
forces is also proposed, leading the 
powers to the levri of those of Great 
Britain, then a one-third put all- 
roimd of the air forces of the world

mCH SCHOOL 
NEWS

Last l̂g|M tiM CMH lUasnres held 
their anmiil lUoegaitlbB Service in 
the Musle Room o f TMOhers* Han. 
The audn part o f the aseeUng was 
in the form o f an effective candle
light Service during which a lafge 
number of girls were received Into 
the club. The.girls were fortunate 
in having present Miss McCracken, 
secretary o f the Y. W. C  A. o f Hart
ford county. The Ught of wisdom and 
service was handed down to the local 
organization by Miss McCracken. 
After the repetition of the Slogan, 
purpose, code, and pledge, the Rec
ognition Service closed with the 
singing of “Follow the Gleam.”

A short program followed this in
cluding appropriate selections read 
by Miss Barbara Hyde and Mias 
Grace Legg. Miss Irene Pda sang a 
song, accompanied at the piano by 
Miss Barbara Stotenfeldt Miss Mo 
C r̂acken then gave an interesting 
talk on the purpose of the Girl Re
serves, of the great possibilities for 
development of character and per
sonality, and of experiences in other 
conferences and groups. Miss Me 
Cracken also annoimced that plans 
were being formulated for a Girl 
Reserves county meeting and party, 
to be held in Hartford sometime 
soon. Light refreshments were serv
ed and meeting closed with the 
singing of a Girl Reserve song, “Far 
O’er the HiUs.”

Officers for the year are as fol
lows: President, Alice Aitken; vice- 
president, Olga Kwash; secretary, 
Doris Johnson; treasurer, Ruth Pe
tersen. Committee chairmen: Pro
gram, Grace Legg; social service, 
Barbara Hyde; games, Clara 
Kwash; outdoor sports, Olga Weber 
music, Barbara Stotenfeldt; public! 
ty, Lucy Barrera.

The ticket contest which has been 
ninning in The Herald for the past 
three days, officially closed last eve
ning. Those who feel sure that they 
have guessed the correct number of 
Imes that the words “The Torch 
learers” were printed in the pap 

should send answers in imme<&tely 
to Miss Doris Mohr, 14 Gorman 
Place, town. The first ten correct an
swers to arrive will win a free tick
et at the Sock and Buskin presenta
tion Friday evening.

It was through the generous co
operation o f several local mer6hants 
that Sock and Buskin was able to nm 
this contest A great deal o f  appre
ciation has been expressed, both of
ficially and unofficially, by members 
of the club.

Mr. Bogan representing the 
Craftsman Guild, spoke on the work 
of the guild to the boys of the High 
school yesterday afternoon. At the 
conclusion of his talk he showed mo- 
lon pictures describing the 1932 
campaign, and also mchibited the 
model poach made by the Connecti
cut prize winner. This is the same 
contest t ^ t  Harold Dwyer won 
state honors in .a year ago. Specifl 
cations are given for a 4 :;^ . o f mod
el coach had this school will have 
the privilege of entering into the 
contest The school may nominate 
two boys Who will receive complete 
equipment necessary for building 
this coach. Four prizes for $5,000 
each carrying complete schoiarship 
for four years in any American col
lege are offered as rewards-for the 
winners in this contest. Each state 
'w!r>ner gets his expenses paid to the 
World Fair in Chicago and in addi
tion $100 in cash. This contest is 
suppoited. by Fischev Brothers Com
pany.

POMERENE RAPS BANKS 
FOR HOLDING UP LOANS

f;

BnrttMrd, Nov, 17.— (AP)-t-Dt- 
iu  rile vote 0t Mven to otm m 
tqaMriottt hi favor o f rin r^ oal of 

the llth  A'peadment aad.numeroui 
reports of.ienieMV shown la dry lasr 
vldlAtloas î < otter parts of tht 
ooitttiyk- eaforeeamnt o f the Narioa- 
el Pnoywtlaa A ct la this state will 
not be relaxed. Federal sad State 
authorities emphatically stated.

“No relaxatloa from the custom
ary viewpoint o f the offiee as to 
psaalty will be ceuntenanced”  Jiâ  
slstsat IL 8 . Diirtriet A ttorn^ John 
A. Daaaaer said la a statemeat to^ 
day.

Robert L., Seagle, deputy prohibi
tion administrator ia charge o f Fed
eral eafbromneat in the State, and 
Major Frank M> Nichols o f the 
State Police Department, in brief 
comments today bore out the stated 
view of the United States attorney's 
office.

GERMAN CABINET QUITS; 
VON PAPEN TO FOLLOW
(Oontlnued From Page One)

position returned stronger than 
ever.

The "Shadow Cabinet’ put to- 
ether by. gossjp during the past 
'ew days when it became increas

ingly apparent that ChnaCellor von 
l->ap«n waa slipping, lines up some
th !^  like this:

Dr. Schnee, chancellor; Dr. Hen- 
rich Bruening, the. former chancel
lor, foreign minister; Baron von 
Gayl, or Wilhelm Frick, the Nation
al Socialist, minister of the interior; 
Gregor Strasser, another Nazi, min
ister of labor; Frans Seldte, the 
Steel Helmet chief, minister of 
public works, and General Kurt von 
Schleicher, von Papen’s minister of 
defense, remaining in that poet

Others mentioned as possibilities 
for the chanccUorship were Frans 
Bracht, federal com ^ssioner for 
Prussia, Karl Goerdeler, mayor of 
Leipsic; HJalmar Schscht former 
head of the Reichsbank; Adem 
Stegerwaid, Gregor Strasser, Baron 
von Ga;^, and General von Schleich
er, '

The Nazi newspapers have insist
ed that the post ne given to Hitler, 
their cUef.

’The new Reichstag, elected last 
month, with the National. Socialists 
still in the majority, convenes on 
Dec. 6.

President von Hlndenberg has not 
indicated his attitude towurd the 
possibility Of appointing Hitler, but 
the Nafi chief served notice on 
Chancellor von Papen yesterday 
that there could, be no direct deal
ings between them and that he 
would risit the President to taUc 
things over only if he were assur^ 
beforehand that Herr von Papen 
would not be there.

MiHIn F. Blfiltrf Most 
P ay $14 849  F or ilcetdok t On 
M cL toi HIH Y gitfrday.
Mertin P. Mader, Jr., M 16 Maple 

street, was fined $126 and costs add 
given a Jail sentence of lO days, 
which was Iqter soneaded, for op
erating an automobUe while under 
the influsttctt of latoxioatlng ttquors. 
Madsr pleaded guiliqr- when present
ed before Judge Raynmnd A. John
son in police court this morning.

Judga Johnson said that this wai 
one <ff the most extreme
brought htfore him in some tima 
Mader narrowly escaped serious In
jury yesterday when his car over
turned and involved two others in 
an aeoklsat at McLean Hill: It was 
good fo;rtune, said Judge Johnson, 
tiiat three or four peoide and Mader 
hlnuMlf were not lulled.

Mader was represented by attor« 
ney George Lessner who pleaded for 
a reduction in the fine because'he 
seiid Mader is the onljTOne working 
in his family. J u ^  Johnson said 
Mader should have considered this 
fact before endangering the lives of 
others as hi did. He said that 
Mader' should consider himself for 
tunate in not being sent to Jail with 
out asking for a-reduction in fine.

The fine and. costh in the case 
total $148.12 and Mader had not 
been able to raise the money this 
afternoon. He was due to go to Jail 
to work it out if his friends dfd not 
come to his rescue.

Sunnydale, Cal.—The new airship 
hangar to house the new naval dir
igible Macon, is nearly completed. 
The hangar is about 1200 feet long, 
308 feet wide,* and about 226 feet 
high. It U said that it wlU be the 
largest building in the world with
out pillars or posts to support It.

------- -̂--------------------
A STRONG COMBINATION

Madrid.—Too many strong odors 
were concentrated in one place so 
the Spanish federal government de
creed that onion and garlic must 
split. The towns Ao (garlic) and 
CeboUa (onion) have had a Joint 
common council for centuries. 
Henceforth they must have separate 
councils.

SHOULD HAVE T O P P ED

“Did your wife say yu t the first 
time you proposed to hsf T" 

i' “ No. The second, rvsim ly mysell 
, [|o blam sf'-T bs »

thus reduced. Great ^ ta in ’s includ
ed; and the limitation of the un
laden weight o f military aircraft.

“Regardihg effectives, we propose 
the adnalsrion in principle of Ger
many’s claim to equality of treat
ment and the freedom to readjust 
her fighting  forces should be govern
ed by the condition that adjustment 
is carried out in such a way as not 
to oonfiici vrith the principles of the 
limitation and reduction of arma- 
noents.”

If Germany should be released 
from her 12-year military service 
rule by reducing the term from 12 
to 6 years, the British held, her 
troops must be reduced from 100, 
000 to. 60,000. “Reorganization of 
Germany's forces”  the British pro
posal went on,“  must not involve an 
increase in Gerinany's powers of 
military axxreaslon.’’

Endorsing the principle o f inter
national supervision o f disarma
ment, Sir John empbasiaed the vord 
“all” in declaring that all states 
must accept supervision. This 
was taken to mean that Great 
Britain r^fards Russia’s submlsslen 
to armaments supervision as essen- 
tiaL

BBINOS LOW FRIOB

London, Nov. 17.— (A P )—A  stamp 
coUeotlon which cost the late Rus
sian Okar $260,000, brought less than 
$1,000 at auction, today.

The collection oonalsted o f more 
than 1400 spedmsns, many o f them 
artists' proof and color trials made 
In preparation lor tha-Russlaa Issue 
of 101$ maridfig the 800th anniver
sary o f the Romanoff dynasty. The 

■ will go to I 
which an anony- 

^  „  recently praNated

proceeds of the sal 
London hospital to 
moua philatelist ret

(Oontinned From Page One)

England appeared to be more active 
than for the country as a whole. 

Lack of Confidenoe 
Speaking of conditions, generally, 

Fomerene said the most serious dif
ficulty was “lack o f confidence and. 
courage.”

Referring to his plans for reslor- 
ing business conditions, the former 
Democratic Senator from Ohio said: 
“Had 1 the power to do so, I would 
compel, every solvent merchant and 
supply man to buy one-third more 
goods this year than last I  would 
make the manufacturer give 90 days 
to six months credit instead o f 80 to 
60 days. I  would compel the banker, 
when properly secured and in funds, 
to give longer terms of credit, and 
I would say to the laborer, for his 
own good, ‘consent to a reasonable 
reduction of the usiial wage until 
normal conditions return, with the 
understanding that \riiett they do re
turn tl̂ is normal wage will be paid.” 

Money Loaning
Fomerene dwelt at considerable 

length on the duty of liquid financial 
institutiona to lend their money. 
"The money in their vaults w u  
earned by the people and belongs, tt  
them. It ia the very life b lo ^  of 
commerce. What right have they to 
refuse to loan it back to the pe<mle, 
who need it to employ men needing 
work, to keep their wives and chil
dren from starving and freezingT 

“If the ReconstruCtloa Finance 
Corporation would continue tb make 
loans in normal times as th<^ do 
now, the banks which are 76 per 
cent to 86 per cent liquid or over 
would maintain a  lobby la Washing
ton to secure the r e p ^  of the Re
construction Finance Corporation 
a ct Now they can funetloa and can 
aid in the restoration of normal buid- 
ness conditions. Were it not fdr the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
the entire country would be at their 
mercy.”

He expresaed the opinion that the 
leaser amount of aeeiitanee required 
by your finaneial laatItutUms pro
portionately apeaUag, was due to 
your more eonservauve way of do
ing bttsiaesa.”

Ohnlrmari Fomerene said *lt la a 
credit to New Bh|66hfi w t , for the 
most part her several atates have 
been meetlag nearly all the demands 
for relief. Thus far only one appUea- 
tlon, has been made and only |66T,- 
420 baa been authorised fdr one ot 
the six States wher^hff nded seemed 
to be lmper$Uve»”4 ^  ' -

ASKS ROOSEVELT
TO NAME CABINET

"V

(Oonfinued from Rage One)

duce rather than increase income 
taxes “if new investments in new 
enterprises which we need are to 
be made, if the wheels of industry 
are to turn, if labor is to be employ
ed and industrial activity to again 
smile upon us.”

Fending commission investiga
tions, the Senator said, the Fresi- 
dent should begin negotlationa for 
reciprocal trade agreements and call 
a world economic conference “with 
a view to silencing further tariff 
wars.”

Regarding farm relief, Harrison 
said:

“No question is deserving of more 
prompt, vigorous and constructive 
action than 'that of agriculture, and 
for my part, whether it be the 
equalization fee, the debsntu<n plan 
or any other rational policy intended 
to Hft the prices Of a^culturiil pit^ 
ducts, I expect to give it my whole
hearted and enthusOstiC support.” 

More liberal policies toward 
credits and loans to agriculture also 
must be adopted, he said.

'■ ■ ■■■

MURDER, KIDNAPING 
BY SAME BANDIT

/

(GontlaiaBd tram Rags One)

peared. “Don’t try any funny busi
ness,” he warned. “I’ve Just killed 
a man down the street.”

The couple did not resist as the 
bandit tied their arms and feet 
Then he got into the e$r, took the 
wheel, and drove away with thOm. 
A few-blooks away the robber took 
what change Guisihger had in his 
poqket and $2 from Miss Henry'and 
pushed the man out of the car. With 
Miss Henry stiU in the ca;?, her 
hsmds and feet' bound, he drove 
away. Guisinger got free and noti
fied police/ .

TUms TIv m  Tu m  A t Mieli 
W h a tT o P :^  N*w As 
H ffM  Y tirt Aigo.

17.—

McKEE DENOUNCES 
TAMMANY LEADERS

(Oeatmaad creas Rage Qea)

trembling with emotion that etti' 
sens are “ sick and tlfed” of present 
conditions “and they are net going 
to allow those things to continue.” 
He did not, however, mentton Tam
many by name. ,

His speech, wholly unexpected, 
was seen by political observers as 
foreshadewmg a possible titanic 
struggle at next year’s m »ora l 
election to wrest the city govern
ment from Tanunany and allies, 
with Mcl^ee perhaps leading the as
sault.

A  non-Tammkny Democrati Mc
Kee is a  member of the Bronx or
ganisation headed by Edward J. 
Flynn, long an active supporter of 
Governor Franklin D. Ro<Mvelt 

Always Outvoted 
Almost from the tiiqe he began to 

serve as mayor, McKee found, him
self cnitvoted in the Board of 
Estimate, on many questions by 
bloc consisting latyely of Tammany 
men. When time came to select a 
successor to MtyOr Walker, surro
gate John F. OBrien, a Tammany 

waa rixosen and elected. About 
i 86,oQq persons, however, wrote in 
McKee'a name on the ballot, al
though they spelled it 78 different 
ways.

“This year something happened in 
New York City,” said McKee at last 
night's dinner, which was held by 
the CSiamber of Commerce of the 
State of New York. "It was Just a 
matter of chance that I should be 
the person that personified i t  x x x 
There was something fundamental 
that happened in the political his
tory of the city. .They (the “ write- 
in” voters) said in tiieir action on 
election day that they were sick and 
tired o f the conditions that exist in 
one of the greatest cities of the 
world.

Voloe of the People 
“They said to the people 

America: 'We don’t want this 
continue; w:e are freemen born; 
believe that oxu: affairs should 
put tai the hafids of those who 
going to conduct them for 
greatest good of the graatest nUm- 
l)€re

“And I tell, you there was a  
crusading spirit abroad on that day. 
And that spi|H is not going to be 
denied, even though they refused 
them ti)e use o f thdr pencils on elec
tion day-”

This last reference was to a 
charge by McKee supporters that 
many McKee votes were lost 
through ottstriiction metbocis, a 
charge that was denied.

Declaring/tha “polltioai machine 
tried to sp^  the p ^ le  in this inter
pretation of their protest,” McKee 
said: “The niatter transcends, all 
personalities. I  don’t count What 
does count is tb|t we aty going on 
to a new, a better dgy.” - 

“There must be organisation if 
the opposition to an existing organ
ization is to be effective.”

Although Tanunany leaders were 
silent newspi^rSrBaid before the 
McKee speech that tim udgwam was 
veering amund |o MCKee’s sftind for 
salaty riaShrSl of d ty  empityfiS- 
Freviously the T a m n ^ y  bloc had 
cut the 19^  budget by a change in 
subway financing./ Tbls, McKee 
charged, was not red  economy and 
doomed the five-cent fara.

Winston-Salem, N. C., Nov.
(A F)— D̂r. Qarenei Poe, of Raleigh, 
N. C., editor o f the Frokressive 
Farmer, told the National G rin o  
here today that agricultural Ameri
ca is not asking for' 'prlhting. press 
money” , but does "expect an honest 
dollar.” '

“The fanners o f America are ask
ing only for a money system stabi
lized on the baziz of the average 
purehaalng power o f a dollar in the 
years 1920-30, whoi most o f Ameri- 
ea’s staggering burden o f pubHe and 
private debt was created,”  Foe said.

Quoting Senator V !^am  E. Borah 
as saying . “a dollar which takes 
three times as much wheat, four 
times as much cotton, three times 
as much pork to buy as it would 
have takon three years ago is not an 
honest dOUar,”  Dr^Foe declared.

“We have no stable currency. We 
have no currency 'which does not 
fluctuate in comparison with the 
standard values.' We not only have 
no such 'sound ciurrency’ now but we 
have not had for years.”

Standard o f Time 
“We have a standard of time that 

nevei; varies—the hour; a standard 
of length that never varies—the 
yard; a standard for liquors that 
never varies—the gaUon; a standard 
for measuring corn and wheat that 
never varies—the bushel,”  he con- 
tihued..

“And yet our National standard of 
value—the dollar—in. real purchas
ing power interpreted in terms of 
what it Will buy, we permit to bo as 
variable as would be a yardstick 
sometimes 18, sometimes 24 and 
sometimes 86 inches long.”

Dr. Foe said all business had suf
fered “from this disastrous situation, 
but agriculture more any other 
industry, because the price of farm 
productii has dropped out of propor
tion to all other commodities.”

The remedy, he said, will be found 
“whenever we convince the Ameri
can Congress and the American 
President of two things—“First, 
that we now have no ‘sound cur- 
rancy system’—no eystem that is 
fixed, stable, or honest standard of 
values Of purchasing power.

“Second, such a system must be 
established if America . is ever to 
h o^  for permanent prosperity.

“Present conditions in America 
Justify the breaking of all prece
dents is universally admitted. Con
gress and the President bxve shown 
themerives ready to break prece
dents in the matter of loans, doles 
and charity, hut these get us no
where. The right way to break pre
cedents is by establishing an honest, 
sound and stable currency, Just to 
creditors and debtors.”
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Am W xt Wkz 
Anaedodx 
Atclriion 
Auburfi 
Balt mid OMe 
Bendix'
Beth St44d . .  •. .
Beth Stttl, pfd 
Borden - 
CanPac . . .
Case (J. L)
Chef ZBd OUo 
Cbtyiler 
Coca Cola 
Col Gas 
Coml Solv 
Cons Gat 
c:ont Can 
Corn Prod 
Drug
Dupont .....................................85%
Eastman ^lodak . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Elec and Mus ITE
Elec ^Luto L i t e / 181  ̂
Elec Pow sind L • . . . i . . . . . . .  T%
Fox Film -A 8
Gen Eleo 16%
Gen Foods 25%
Gen M otors..........................   13%
Gillette 17%
Gold Dust • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Herfhey • ....' 65
Int Hzrv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22
Int Nick ........ . . . . . ^ ............... 8%
Int Tel tt|ld Tel . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9%
JohnsManviUe . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22%
Kenneoolt ..............................  11%
Kreug and - Toll . . . . . . . . . . . . .  %.
Lehigh Val R w y ........................18
Ligg and Myers B ....................56
Loew*s ............................  26%
LoriUard ...............  . . . 1 8 %
McKeesp Tin 46%
Mont Ward ................. ............. 12%
Nat Biscuit .............................89
Nat Cash ~Reg . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9%
Nat D a iry ............... ................19
Nat Pow and L t ..................... 14
N Y Central ...........................28
NY NH and H ......................... 14%
Noranda ................   17%
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28%
2% 
3% 

14 
5 
5% 
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NEWTHONEDIREaORY 
IS DELIVERED TODAY

North Amer . . . .
Packard ............
Param P u b ..........
Penn ........ .........
Phlla Rdg C and I 
PhUUpS Pete . . . . .
Pub Serv N J . . .
Radio ..................................... 7
RadioICeith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Rem R an d ................................  4%
Rey T6b B .................................29%
Sean R oebuck........................... 19%
S ^ n y  V a c ..............................  8%
South Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18^4
South Rwy ..............................  7%
Stand B rands.............................15%
St Gas and E le o .....................16
St Oil C a l................................  26
St Oil N J ...................................31%
Tex Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14%
Timken. Ron B ea r................   14%
Trans-America . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5%
Union Carbide ........................... 25%
Unit A ircra ft............................. 26%
Unit C o rp ................................  8%
Unit Gas Im p ........................... 18%
U S Ind A lc o ...........................27
U. S R ubber............................. 5%
XT 8 S teel.................................... 85%
Warner P ie ..............................  2
West U nion.................................80%
West El and Mfg . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Woolworth ............................ 87
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 22%
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CapNafc B A n d - '  ^
Conn. River 
Htfd. Conn.
First National 
New B rit.' j .riiat 
West Hartford. Truat,.

lasoraiee Stadb 
AetiiA caiualty . . . . . . .  84
A e t n a l i f f . . . ......... 14
Aetna F i r e 28 
Automohpe 
Conn. General 
Hartford Fire 
National Fire 
Hartford Steam Boiler 
Phoenix' Fire 
TiAvdera

Poblle UilUttea 
Coon. Elee S arv ........
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42
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i
86
18
80

Conn. P ow er...............  i i
Greenwich, WdeC. pfd. 50
Hartford Elec ............. 49
Hartford Gas .............. 40

do, pfd 40
S N B T C o ..................l ie

Manuifaetnitag Seodn 
15

i»% 
87% 
89 
47% 

860

46
48

51

8%
70

15
7

18

i9

18
44
20

Am Hardware ..........
Am Hosiery ..........
Arrow H and H, com. 

do, p^d
lUingpi .xnd Spencer..

Bristol BfaiM .............
do, pfd

Case, Lockwood and B 
Collins Co . . . . . . . . . . .
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .
Eagle Lock .............  .
Fanlr Bearings.. . . . . .
FuUer BniiOi, Class A .
Gray 'iei Fay Station.
Hart and Cooley . . . . .
Hartinann Tob; com...

do, pfd .....................
Int Silver ...................

■do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Landera, Frairy A Oik.
NOW Brit.
. d o ,p fd ^

Mann A Bow, Class A
do, -daas B ...........

North and Judd..........
Niles Bern Pond ........
Peok, Stow and Wilcox 
Russell Mig 
Scoidll . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Stanley Works .........  10
Standard S crew .......... 25

do., pfd., guar. . . . .  lOO 
Smythe Mfg Co . . . , . .  15 
Taylor and. Fenn . . . .  —
Torringtoo ...............  80
Underwood M fi Co . . .  l8
Union Mfg Co . ..........  2
U 8 Envetope, odm.. . .  60 

do., pfd 65
Veeder R o o t ........6
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  — 
J.B.WU’ms Co. $16 par 88
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VA
1
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8%
1
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18
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28
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2

25
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10

1
4
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12
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120
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Number Of Listings Not 
Known Bnt Phones In Town 
Oet. 81 Total 4,346.
The Novembw semi-annual issue 

of the Tilaphettt Directory for Man
chester is being delivered today. It 
ittcludea ai4)r6ximately 4fi06 listings 
and there are no major changes. The 
size remains the same being ,6 8-8 
inches by 9 2-8 inches.

The coyer is. light green with a 
black bolder instead of gray with a 
blue border and lettering as was the 
February lisue. The exact number o f 
listings in the book is not known but 
the number of telephones in Man
chester as of Oct. 81, last, was 4,- 
348.

DEMOCRATS TO MEET 
TOMORROW NIGIIT

To Go Over Bills In Cmmection 
With Campaign For Approv
al Order.
The Democratic TW n Commlttae 

will meet at the Home Club on 
Brainard Placer et 8 o’clock tomor
row night, at which time all bills in 
connection with the recent camr 
palgn will be approved, after which 
they will be paid by Treasurer E. J. 
Murphy. Bills are to be sent to 
John F. Ldmerick, chairman. A 
check has been received from the 
Democratic State Central committee 
to assist in paying the expensies.

NINE YEARS MARRIED 
GET SURPRISE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Volmar Thontfelt of 
97 Cambridge street, on returiiiBg 
to their home last night after a 
short obeenee, were conslderahly 
suriwlsed to find a party, o f their 
friends from Hartford, ROckyiUe, 
New Britain and this town olreaty 
aazembled and the dining raoin 
prettily decorated in plnlrand gvegn. 
Thqjr found the party was in c ^  
bration of ttelr ninth wedding sn- 
nlversary. n e  usual locial pai^ 
timea were n joyed  Indi .at mi1m|fit 
a buffet lunch, waa served. As a re
minder of the ocCaaloa the guegtz 
presented to Mr. , and Mrs. 'Thorn- 
felt an electrie waflla iron.

“Do your neighhora borrow much 
from you?”

“Borreiw! Why« .1 fsel .ivfire at 
home in their houiliiM Qian I  do- in 
my own.”-r-&ydney Bulletin.

MONEY
/ • r

Lo a n s  from 8i6. to 8869 
made to KouattdMeA," 
8al8ried Bmaloy88B aA6 

RcUahle Ferzona on a  ttfiino-
ter baala........no endonefS ro>
qubred. Our 8tit»>rsgulatad 
lArriee ia eonrtttils, «bnfi*> 
dOm ^ affd eomjplalA Con-, 
v a i^ t  repaymeiit tarma ia 
aeeordaaea with year inoOme.

(M  -  Pham -  IPrka
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Our monthly 
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AGAINST OCEAN HOP
RIOT AFTER CRASH Washington, Nov. 

AdvOntiirous airmen
17.-

New York, Nov. 17.— (A F)—A 
police emergency squad was called 
out in Brooklyn today to reacuO two 
ifutomobile drivers after four school 
girls biad been injured aa'result of 
a collision.

CarO driven by Eugene Murphy 
and Werner HoWald cdUlded at 
Union and Hoyt streets, 
in front of Public School Numi 
82, as crowds of children were en
tering the building,

Murphy , lost control of bis oar 
and it struck Jennit ds Prina, 15. 
who was crossing the strsst, Jumprn 
tba curb and knocked down Joss- 
tmins In Fdrts, 18, Rosa Danrim 14, 
and Mary Niaoo, 18. .

As amlpiiaaess arrlvsd to treat 
tbs Injured girls, who suffsrtd dnty 
nfiaor lBdttrlss, ’ seorsf o f po/atn  
Uiriim ta the nrighborhUod surroua6> 
id  tbs ears and thrsatanad tba drlv* 
an. Poliea finally drove tbs angry 

■M  aiiortad IC u iwAAd AiOf
a ^  tfowlid to saffty.
• .

ardouS flighty to foreign wifi
have to piss striet goyommsnt scru
tiny in the future ahd may M de
nied permission if the undertaking 
ssema too riaity.

The aeronoutica branch of thi Do* 
partment e f Cezunaroe aervod gotice 

‘  tb it It wlU axsfdai f l i i f r  au- 
pervudm over prsparationz for such 
fligbti by Amwieana tityn it has in 
the past.

Oarenoe. M. Young, assistant sse- 
rstyty o f conunsrsa'for aspHiautiea, 
said tta  Mtten would ba taken under 
an amendment to the nir cdlnmsroe 
regulations'wUoh requires tbs owner 
or pilot to fecure authorizatlQD from 
the department for foM gn flights 
except on reguterty sobsdulsd

Young said the aaandinfbl Arts 
■to dlaeeunfn Inmmsnenosd 

and teadUBifityty eguftpeAfity 
from attam tUf tranafteiaiile 

fllfbtf. Tba ‘dapartmant ^ i r s w ^  
bas kept a oloio- watob on iueb 
ttlbty but bM not eildiaiy inter 
vensd In tbs pi------- “

For Prompt 
Service

PHELPS OIL CO.
Champion Range Oil 
NowRoducad
t o .............. # C
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Nfitr
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WOULD ITS RETURN MAKE 
MORE JOBS, HELP FARMERS, 

END RACKETEERING?
EDITOB'B NOTE: This !• the MO'&has been exploded. One of the Ulk'
end o f »  eeriee o f six otorleo dealing 
with the preoent movement for the 

•return o f beer, a movement intensi
fied by Oie recent elections.

By W ILU S THORNTON 
NEA Service Writer

Suppose beer came back tomor
row!

would it bring Jobs to millions? 
Would it bring money piling into 
the U. 8. Treasury? Would it use 
much o f our tremendous farm crop 
surplus? Would it kill oft the 
racketeer?
“ ^hese questions have only on e! 
honest answer. And that is, "No
body knows!”

First in Importance in these times 
are Jobe. Very enthusiastic claims 
have been made. Augustus A . (Bud- 
w ^ e r ) Busch says 1,250,000 men. 
The A. F. o f L. estimates 1,500,000. 
Other estimates have run up as high 
as 2,000,000 for the brewing and 
allied trades.

Well, let’s see. In the last pre-pro
hibition census year, 1914, about 80,- 
000 men were employed in brewing, 
and roughly 160,000 in the retail 
trade (saloons, bartenders, etc.). 
There were perhaps 16,000 in the 
allied trades of bottles, corks, bar
rels, etc. Now that makes only a 
little more than 250,000 men work
ing at beer and brewing in 1614.

Of course the country is bagger 
now, hut it is also true that machin
ery haa Improved in brewing as well 
aa in so many other lines, and would 
nplaoe many o f the Jobs o f 1614.

states as such would remain 
dry even though aatloaal prohlbi- 
tloa were abolished. Nobody knows 
wbsther the new generation yct 
drinkers, whose taste has been 
educated to the strong concoctions 
o f ths bootleg era, would drink as 
much beer as their fathers did. So it 
takes a lot o f optimism to bring the 
Jobs above a half million at most, 
and it might even fall as low as the 
1614 figure o f 260,000.

Again this gain, howevSr, you 
must set off a good share of the 
speakeasy proprietors, bartenders, 
bootleggers, delivery boys, truck
men, hijackers, and prohibition 
agents who have Jobs under the 
present regii^e.

Maybe you don't like to think of 
some of those as Jobs, but they are, 
and many o f them would vanish if 
beer* became legal. The federal 
government alone has been arrest
ing 60,000 a year, so you can guess 
how many escape. The bootleg in
dustry, further, is decentralized, 
has small-unit production, is ineffi
cient The organized brewery is 

. centralized, has big-unit production, 
is most efficient.

Money and Jobs
Even that might be a clear gain, 

because the Jobs would be honest 
and legal and aboveboard. But 
that is a gain in the quality of 
Jobs, not the quantity. The point 
is that the expected gain in Jobs 
through beer apparently has been 
greatly exaggerated; nobody knows 
what the net gain in the number 
o f Jobs would be, though the gain 
la conditions of those jobs is im- 
questlonaUe.

Now how about money? The 
government, with a huge deficit, 
and running behind about a half 
billion every year, needs money 
badly. WIU beer bring it in?

Here there is general agreement 
that beer will bring the government 
a lot o f money. But how much? The 
Association Against the Prohibi
tion Amendment says a billion a 
year. So does the New York Hotel 
Men’s Association.' John J. Ras- 
kob recently esc* mated a billion a 
year, tneluiLag light wines. The 
investment Bankers* AssociationV 
says 1750,000,000.

In 1919, Just before prohibition, 
the beer tax had been boosted to 
six dollars a barrel. That tax, by 
tbs way, is still in effect, never hav
ing been repealed. A t that rale :t 
is estimated that beer would brlu^ 
in some $300,000,000. There would 
be a saving on the millions 
being spent annually for enforce
ment, but it would be partially off
set by the expense o f collecting the 
new tax. On this basis one might 
estimate $360,000,000 a year if 76 
per cent o f the people find them
selves living in states which allow 
them to have their beer.

There would be further .savings 
in courts and Jails. Some 66 per 
cent o f federal prosecutions are 
now liquor cases, with a corre
sponding proporUon o f federal pris
oners being supported in jail by 
taxes. A competent estimate 
places this saving to the federal 
government at $4,000,000 every 
year for. care o f prisoners alone. 
Governor-elect Comstock o f Michi
gan plans a wholesale pardoning o f 
Volstead act prisoners after he 
takes office, in view o f the repudia
tion o f the dry law by the erstwhile 
"life for a pint” state.

The tax might perhaps be boost
ed to $10 a barrel instead o f $6, 
though of course it can’t be put 
too nigh or it leaves an opening 
wedge for the old-fashiOned boot- 
legger or revenue-dodger. A  $10 
tax would boost the above total to 
over a half billion yearly. A t $10 
a barrel, the drinker would pay 
about 4 cents tax on a 10 cent pint 
bottle. AU the "luxury taxes” 
passed,by the last Congress, how- 
e ^ f , fell woefUUy below their esti
mates, and the beer tax might do 
the same. However, evep a  quarter 
6f a-bW on doUairs a year is a6t to 
be ensued t  hy any gffVeffimeiit

In beer won’t oalaace the
‘  ' ,hht it would be a big .lelp. 

Idita thgt restwed beer 
b t i  U g lkion to the farffier

ing points lued by the drys in per' 
suading Congress to propose na
tional prohibition during the war 
was the immense saving o f grain 
(11,000,000 loaves of bread a day 
are going into the brewers’ vats, 
they cried). But we kpow now 
that only about 2 per <Mt o f the 
country’s grain went into brew
ing. That may have been impor 
tant in the days o f war-Ume 
shortage, but not now when farm 
ers bum their grain for fuel.

Grange Is Opposed
Practically no oats, wheat, or 

corn went into beer bottles, though 
30 per cent of the barley did. But 
the barley, rice, hops and rye used 
in beer-brewing are minor parts o f 
the U. S. grain crop. The Nation
al Grange is squarely against beer. 
It figures that the farmer is selling 
more dairy products to milk and 
ice-cream dealers since problbi 
tion.

Would legal beer eliminate the 
racketeer? Again, nobody knows. 
It would certainly deal him a neavy 
blow in places like Chicago and 
New York Where the beer racket 
^  organized on a huge scale. But 
several small brewers In Chicago 
have already declared that the 
beer racketeer as such a big 
money stake in his business that 
be isn’t going to give up without 
a bitter struggle. A1 Capone’s In' 
terests are said to operate 88 breW' 
eries in Chicago right now.

These small brewers feel certain 
that if they were to resume mak' 
Ing legal beer the racketeers would 
be In their offices the next day tell< 
ing them to whom they could de
liver their beer, and at what priceS' 
But this seems aa extreme view.

What effect it would have on the 
whisky racket indirectly, again no
body knows. There would still be a 
demand for whisky among drinkers 
who would be unsatisfied with the 
very mild 2.76 or even 4 per cent 
brews proposed, and where there 
Is a demand there is always some 
body to supply — at a price. But 
there is no question that legal beer 
would also deal a blow, though a 
lighter one, to the whisky racket.

What o f Business?
Probably the biggM t immediate 

effect on business .would ibe from 
the huge sums brewers would have 
to spend to modernize plants which 
have lain idle, most o f them, since 
1620. Replacements, building, and 
new machinery have been com
petently 'estimated at $200,000,000. 
Col. Jake (Knickerbocker) Ruppert 
has $2,000,000 ready to put into bis 
New York plant; Brooklyn’s Henry 
G. (Plel’s Lager) Piel, a million; 
the Schlitz firm (which Made Mil
waukee Famous), $8,000,000; 
Busch, $7,000,000 in St. Louis.

All that would help. The brew
ers’ big horses may be gone for
ever, but some .50,000 motor trucks 
and 200,000 railroad cars would be 
needed to carry the products o f the 
restored breweries. That would 
help, too.

All these estimates, or more 
properly, guesses, boil down to 
this: if beer were legalized the 
government would get a big reve
nue, employment would be im
proved in quality even if not 
greatly increased, the grain sur
plus would be little affected, -the 
beer racketeer would be dealt a 
heavy, but perhaps not a mortal, 
blow.

NEXT: How will the sale o f 
beer be handled If legSllzed? 
What plans have been proposed, 
and what plans do other eountries 
use?

EEADASATRAP  
FOR COSMC RAYS

S deD tiili M ake Novel Dii* 
covery-^Skall A d s  The 
Same A s Lead.

Ana Arbor, Mich., Nov. 17.—- 
(A P )—-Your head is a good cosmic 
ray trap, equal to a plats Of gold 
about one centimeter thick.

The skull stops about five per 
cent o f all the cosmic rays hltuag 
it, the same as the fabulously valu
able sheet of gold, and rays are hit
ting every minute of day and night

Tber^ls no cause for special pride 
in the gold analogy however, for aa 
equal thickness o f lead stops Just as 

\uLDy rayS. Ivory’s stopping pow
ers have not yet been tested by sci
entists.

T b ^  facts, the result o f an acci
dental discovery at.th e University 
of (Dbicago, developed as an after- 
math of the report to the National 
Academy o f Sciences here by Dr. 
Arthur H. Compton about bis world
wide survey of cosmic rays.

While testing instruments which 
detect cosmic rays by converting 
their passage through metal boxes 
into clicking sounds, the Chicago 
University noticed an unaccountable 
falling off in the number of rays oc
casionally.

This happened every time a sci
entist placed his bead directly above 
a metal box to examine its record
ing mechanism. He l;i were here
upon tested and found to cut off f  ve 
per cent o f rays from the box.

The other reys went straight 
through the heads, without touch
ing anything. They do this equally 
well with a centimeter o f gold or of 
lead.

Smash liv in g  Atoms
Those which fail to pass through 

the human bead are stopped by 
making direct hits on the nuclei of 
atoms o f bone, brain or other sub
stances. The hits smash these liv
ing atoms with the most eomplets 
kind o f wreckage known to sdenee.

What the effect o f this oeaselees 
smashing on human heads may be 
is unknown. About the only way o f 
testing would be to place a feet 
thickness of lead above volunteer 
heads and have psjrehelogifts and 
medical men watch for poM ble dif
ferences in behavior.

The rays pierce roofs and walls 
with ease, so that it is assumpd man 
haa always lived in the aamb kind 
o f bombardment.

Plant Breeding
Discovery o f a method o f breed

ing plants that may speed up by 
hundreds o f times the present labor
ious rate o f growing improved spec
ies was reported by Dr. Albert F. 
Blakeslee, o f the <JoId Spring Har
bor, N. Y., station Df the'Carnegie' 
Institution o f Washington.

Heretofore the breeding o f new 
types, called ’ ’mutants’*', has been 
confined mostly to the changes 
which vR^uld be caused by a single 
’ ’gene.’’ Genes are the determiners 
of hereditary, and are strung to
gether in long chains composing 
chromosomes.

Sometimes entire sections of 
chromosomes break off and change 
their positions in germ cells, result
ing in new types o f plants. But such 
new types usually are-sterile, un
able to reproduce themselvec.

Dr. Blakeslee and Dorothy Berg- 
ner have discovered how to cause 
these large chromsome changes to 
breed true. Bach segment contains 
hundreds o f genes, which means 
that hundreds o f change* can be 
made simultaneously. Furthermore 
the changes can be planned in ad
vance and mapped on paper.

Three new datura plants grown 
by Uiis method were described to
day. Dr. Blakeslee said they can be 
called the first "synthetic plants,*' 
the broken chromsomes are ootalned 
In two ways. Radium, X-ra^s and 
ultra-violet light will produce them 
Nature also produces them at ran
dom. Hitherto when found in na
ture they have been o f little use.

CHECK UP ON THE A in O
-----  —  —  ̂  ------ iMid. nM list flf t i r a ' I s

RUTH ELDER AGAIN 
IN TH^PUBUC EYE

".^ 3 , Nevada, Nov. 17.— (A P) — 
Ruth Elder, aviatrix, divorced this 
week from Walter Camp, Jr., will 
not have to appear in police court 
today and perhaps not at all.

Police said she looked on while 
Kendrick Johnson and M. J. Holland 
fought after a Monda*' night party 
in an apartment house. Bach receiv
ed a black eye an i^ ollan d  filed as
sault and battery charges against 
Johnson, a Reno attorney. District 
Attorney A. P. Johnson said today 
the hearing had been ."indefinitely 
postponed" to give the defendant 
more time to recover.

Johnson was arrested after Hol
land complained ^ e  attorney struck 
him when he tried to stoo Johnson 
from beating Miss Elder. Miss Elder 
denied she had been beaten. She said 
she "ducked” when hostiOties began.

The prosecutor said he doubted if 
Holland would press charges against 
Johnson, particularly because two 
policemen ^wbo attended ̂ e  party 
have announced they wul testify 
that Holland deliberately picked a 
fight rfnd "got what he asked for.’’
' Miss Elder and Jo&nson have ap

peared together in public frequently.

A  Thought
It is not for U ggs, O LemuM, K 

Is not for kings to drink wiqei nor 
for pilnoOe strong dHidb-ii-lirovechs 
$1:4.

I f temperdhcii prevails, then edu
cation can prevail; if temperance 
fails, then education must fall.— 
Horace Mean.

BBTORE WINTER SETS1N
Siffitjr tnd UnJ^fiiit Of Mt- 

chinf During Coming Soason 
Dtpond* On It.
For safety in and enjoyment of 

winter drtvlM  and for preservation 
o f the valuaUe pieoe o f machinery 
whloh is the automobile, motoriste 
must do oertaln things at thii time. 
They must prepare for the period 
o f sub-normal conditions, says the 
Department o f M otor Vehicles in a 
bulletin today.

What M ost toe Done 
The motor should be freed o f car

bon, gasoline feed line cleared in
cluding carburetor and sediment 
bulb, u e  carburetor readjusted, ig
nition inretem inkpected, lighter

Eads oil inserted in crank case, 
ttery , checked ahd possibly 

eh a rg ^  generator cleaned, lights 
and bulta renewed where riecessary, 
brakes Inspected, and adjusted, tires 
examined and replaced if worn or 
smooth, windshield wiper made to 
function readily, radiator drained 
and cleaned and inspected for leaks 
and k  solution to prevent freezing 
added when temperatures warrant, 
tire chains serviced and car top re
paired and painted if worn or when 
leaks threaten.

It is advised that unless carbon 
haa been removed and valves ground 
within 10,000 miles, this be done.

The Importance o f a proper bat
tery cannot be over-estimated, since 
this is the source o f the eleCtricat 
power which lights the lighti, starts 
ths motor and blows the horn.

Ths generator, which furnishes 
current to the storage battery when 
ths car is running, should be given 
attention, the commutator cleaned 
and the bearings lubricated.

Tires
Tires must be in good condition.

1̂ . n ip  mould hi of 
tt tn/HMk M i i  to ftt 

riiMilt in Isso t(N
ofkM ^

w h ich ___________________
wear. Cdulai Prill kdt piovint iUi 
dinm howsvsr, and do not provli 
traotlott on a illmM fy road equtita- 
Isnt to tiros with proper triad  on a 
dry pavement

There are now a  number o f de
vices on the market which are serv
iceable to mrevent th e ’accumulation 
o f ice and sleet ofl the. wtodshield 
during winter storms. The use Of 
some such device is advised.

Motoriste should-always keep in 
mind the danger o f eairbon monoxide 
gas, a deadly poison generated by 
the gasoline motor and released 
tiiroiiih the exhaust When it is 
necessary to stay for a inoment or 
more in a closed garage with the 
motor running, the doors and win
dows, if any, should be opened wide 
to give the utmost Y^tilation.

AirrOMOBILE DEATHS
Hartford, Nov. 17.— (APX—Auto

mobiles claimed the lives o f 812 per- 
sons*ln the first ten-months o f this 
year, according to figures for Con
necticut released today by the state 
motor vehicle department. This num
ber, however, represented a decrease 
o f 68 from the 376 killed in. the same 
period last year. Forty-three chil
dren were killed this year in auto
mobile accidents or 11 less than last 
year.

There were 11,613 accidents re
ported to the department thus far 
in 1982 as compared with 18,668 for 
the first ten months last years and 
9,542 persons, including 1,699 chil
dren were injured as compiured with 
10,678 injured lisst year, 2,160 being 
children. The department reported 
844.397 automobiles registered in the 
first ten months this year as against 
857,503 last year. ,

N E W Y im r A L A iZ
OllIR V A m U

. w

For 2 0  YoRrs Showjionse 
W u  Higli S fo l For All 
V iriotjr A cts.

New York, Nov. 17— (A F )—There 
was sadness along what the actors 
caU the main stem last night as the 
curtain ftil sine die on "big time’’ 
vaudeville.

The PiOaoe theater, goal of the 
novice and pride o f the star, played 
its lu t  ’ ’bill’’ and gave up to the 
movies,-thus going the way o f its 
sisters on the once mighty circuit 
o f entertainment that Stretched 
from coast to coast, from  C sA a^ 
to the Rio Grande.

For 20 years it was the apex of 
the "big time,”  the pace setter, and 
the show place for showmen. Hoof
ers boasted with chests thrown out 
that they had been “booked”  for the 
Palace, and booking there was a 
final stamp of authoritative approv
al that none ventured to deny. Sing
ers and jugglers, acrobats and 
freaks.were no less proud when the 
Palace called. .

Crltioal Audience 
dressing rooms were dingy, 

hot, and stuffy. Its stage, compar
ed with some that have been btiilt 
recently, was small. Actors never 
complained o f these things, though, 
for appearance there meant too 
much. Its seats held what was 
paradoxically considered the most 
critical and most appreciative 
audience possible.

Officials of Radlo-Ksith-Orpheum, 
successor to what was once simply

tk i

Jtk Ctemti gig that 
'lift  M iM  too 

fttltoMifwltlitbiUirit* ' fiiliy it tito Pitao*.
I, tSw  matotalB titot 

______.  ,__ma i f  thi ptoixgt nto*

iaeantintotkiF tft coBjMotratii 
plans M  two tltoaton to Badie

MRUMSOCB
Mrs. Mary K. Keanady o f B u t 

Hartford has receatly purchased the 
Julia Skiaair Bell fa rm la  the south 
part o f the town. Mrs. Kennedy also 
owns a buagalow near the lake in 
♦bRa place.

The Dorces society will hold their 
annual Harvest Supper at the vestry 
o f the church Thursday (this eve
ning), November iTth.

Mary K. Wilson o f Hingham, 
Mass., a form er teacher in this place 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Roberts.
' Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Lord and 

son Robert spept the week-end in 
Bast ONenwlcb, R. I., with rela
tives.

The J. B. R. G. held a social at 
Library Hall Thursday evening.

Miss Lois B. Lord is cataloguing 
the books at the library.

Miss Marie Joyner is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Blton Buell in Gilead.

The tavern is undergoing repairs.

FINED FOR SHOOTINO DEER

New Canaan, Nov. 17— (A P) — 
Louis Orallo was fined $26 and costa 
and given a  ten days suspended sen
tence and James Panella was fined 
$5 and costa today when they were 
found guilty o f shooting a deer.

The a n li^  was killed in the 
Silver Mine section, the latter part 
o f October. Orallo and Panella were 
arrested after aa investigation by 
Game Warden James D. Healey.

' * * • '
' N$w rcfitow

n^iC lM ttsi SM
■ptotoHit wbc tonrgfitofft RWBbto
duofd airi Mtt'tostto lor _ ̂Bm migo—Pitor a tltoli, M, $ 
served Mperscxsi bedygiissd 
PvesidcBt ’IlModerc itodceyglt 
five years.

F^wtato^ Aris. — Ray Frcecetl 
■Jehnsen, Ir ., widely known Indus* 
trlallst o f Mtineie, 2nd.

St. Louis police get reaustic tar
get practice.by shooting at actort 
on a BBOving ploture screen.

THIS WOMAN LOST
4 5  POUNDS OF F A I

"Dear Sirs: For 8 months I’v$ 
been using your salts and am vbry 
much pleased with results. Fve loft 
45 lbs., 6 Inches in hips and bust 
measure. Tve taken 8 bottles—on$ 
lasting 6 weeks. I had often tried te 
reduce by dieting but never could 
keep It up, but by cutting down and 
taking Kruschen I’ve bad splendid 
results. I highly recommend it to 
my friends.” —Mrs. Carl Wilson, 
Manton, Mich.

To lose fat SAFELY and HARM* 
LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful o| 
Kruschen in a glass o f hot water Ip 
the morning before breakfast— 
don’t miss a morning. To hasten re
sults go light on fatty meats, pota
toes, cream and pastries—a bottie 
that last 4 weeks costs hut a trillA— 
but don't take obanoes—be sure it’i  
Kruschen—your healto comes fifst-,- 
get it at J. H. Quinn and Co., South 
Manchester, or any drugstore Id 
America. If cot Joyfully satisfied aft
er the first bottle—money hack.— 
Adv.

Cold simps don*t ehill his home 
now that he uses HIGH TEST fuel

WAPPWG
The entertainment comihlttee of 

W appieg Grange No. 80, will hold 
their next puM c whist party at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Homer B. 
Lane, at Pleasant Valley, this Thurs* 
day evening.

Mrs. Eugene W. Platt and two 
children are spending a few  days at 
the home o f her parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Addison E. Frink o f Andover.

Mrs. Nancy Belknap, who lives la 
the northern part of- Wapplng has 
been a recent guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Qatis o f North 
Elm street, Manchester.

The Y. M. C. A. Unoas Boys, 
whose basketball court was demol< 
Ished by the burning o f the local 
parish house last Sunday evening, 
have accepted the kind offer o f the 
Manchester people to use their court 
in the Manchester Community 
house and they have been asaigncd 
Saturday evenings for practioc 
games.

The South Windsor Parent Teach
ers Association met at the Wood 
Memorial Library WednMday eve
ning and Miss McDonald o f the 
Farm Bureau gave a talk on "Home 
Nursing.”

Mrs. George A. Frink's mother, 
who Uvea in Burnside and ie over 
80 years old, is seriously ill at her 
home. She has been in a coma for 
several deya

-V  -  -

.  BRIDOE DAfifAOBD

New Haven, Nov. 17— (A P )—The 
Chapel street bridge over the MIU 
River remained doeed today for re
pairs to damage suffered when a 
dredging barge atruok pn abutment 
The work ii expected to take two 
days.

AND itOtoj TO COMBI
T)ie autoctohlle is the 

taxed nte-liixury «rti‘d e  
oountry, the Automobile 
Southern CaUfOmia reports, 
teen different,forsas c f  tu rn  
levied OB It t o ^ e  tJhlbed tto ti

to theCtoh Of-Six 
itii.

i * *

3 BASir BVUES to r  IJstog
BoppOFR C ouoetteRtCoko
1 ShRko Ir m —Bneauft Kop- 

persConnsetl- 
eut Cokt if til 
fuslfindbumn 
down to fint 
ashnt that  
drop through 
tha frate with 
v e r y  l i t t l a  
shaking. Once

a dijr ia of tan enough to shake— 
lass frequently in ^ d  weather.
2  V m9  le s s  d treft—Because 
Koppere Con
necticut Coke 
is High Test 
Fuel, it bums 
evenly with
out forcing 
the fire end 
wasting heat 
up the chim
ney. It responds at once to e/of- 
lag at well as to opening of 
dampers.
3  P ill tlie  f ir e  p o t keeB tog 

fe ll—You can 
do this with
out danger o f 
smothering 
the fire. Kop
pere Connecti
cut' Coke i i  
lighter than 
c ^  and bums

most economically and effec
tively when you keep e deep fire. 

«  * *
Theta 3 rulee mean lest work 
and leaf attention. Your Kop
pere Connecticut Coke fire re- 
quirit less work in firing and 
in taking out ashea, banks per
fectly and provides a steady 
warmth for lees cost.

m
i

PRICE
•12”

LISS M- jpgaroacAsa • O ff

F H B E  H E L P
(•  e «M «p  h fu ttm g

youWherever whatsvar
typo of faraaoe yon nae yon ean 
have &s advice, of jk Koppert 
Servleo Man vrlffiont cost or 
e^lgetloik ffie hs^ Ie oerlahi 
to etve yon m ontf akd tsonhlS 
hi hstHiiB yonr hsaio. . |itol
pltops tyiini siK to hsvs ŝ giiA

fj--

yhk .
;  J?'

•r-L- vr >-•
'  V V -W -V .

s p y ..
M m m

■■■■■x -IS -

*B IS using a ftiel that responds at 
once to demands for more..heat 

When he opens the drafts a little he 
gets quick heat that keeps the whdp 
house warm when suddpn cold̂  snai38 
come along.
He's done what thousands of other 
sodart people have — switched to 
Koppers Connecticut Coke.
You'll like Koppers Connecticut 
Coke toa You'd like it if it cost more 
than ordinary fUel. The fket is it costp 
less.
It is easier to use because it leaves twov 
thirds less ashes, ahd is 
lighter and more conven
ient to handle.
It gives you bptter hppt 
because it has mom^eat-

t tH M  IN
K O P F I B S  C E L iA R  CLUB 

W T | C
9t80 piMkHandhy oM  W«dn«id«y

f a. totitoy

giving carbon in every ton, and because 
it responds at onpe, when you waht 
quick wmrmih, and banks down equally 
weU in milder weather.
It eaves you money because it costs 
less per ton, and you use tbwer tons,
That's why five times more fsunilies use 
Koppers Connectiout Coke now than 
did four years ago.
That’s why you'll never want to go back 
to old-foshioned fiiels, onoe you have 
known the com/brf and convenience 
and eevings of Koppers Connectiout 
Coke. .

The wayto start it to phone 
us fight now or hhoneyour 
own fUdl dealer'̂ for a sup
ply of Kbppdrs Cohhdetî  

• cut Coke.

Tn gM toil tail UmLmB 
yqnr d a k r  m  to* K appm  
Chnaaatlent G*k* Gampany

R a B ia s B  cw H m cT R cuT  c o r e  i t  a

P U B . BatoK MAIL If ANB ON tolfB

Writt siid uddnN or or wdiROfy
oBMMt U-a* PiQto Gird. MfiU to Dtyto , 
Koppm  CtoROBtto$it Coko .0ejtopiRy» Nrw 
Batoto Ymr̂ wUI t ^ t o  yoito a||y of |kt' 
firoh B ji^  **w ktoi
Tbh kookvifo hBjitffiiijt to  ^

t o c t g B i  A N B -sie
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BEGIN HERE TODAY 
The story opens with s  protogue 

hi whidi s  murder to eommittod hy 
k homicidal msntoo. Later he boards 
a train for Long Island, Gilnkliig of 
the irieasaat week«end he. to to have 
tliere.. The name o f the murderer Is 
not dlsolosed.

The scene shifts to the Long 
Island home o f LINDA and TOM 
AVERILL, married three yean  and 
much In love. The Avertlls have 
five guests for the week*end: OOtJ8> 
IN AMOS PEABODY, elderly, dis
tant relative o f Linda’s; CAPTAIN 
DE VOS, handsome Belgian repre
senting a European perfome maau- 
faeturer with whom Averlll hopes to 
do bnalnees; MR. STATLAIONBR, 
middlewestern manager o f the Arm 
Averlll works for; MARVIN PRATT 
former suitor o f Linda’s, and U A N  
SHAUOHNESSEY, Irish writer on 
a lecture touf.

The house party gets off to a bad 
start. Cousin Amos starts a heated 
argument with Shaughnessey whom 
he denounces as a dangerous rebel 
for defending Gandhi’s work in In
dia. Next morning Bunty, the watch 
dog. Is found brutally killed. Cousin 
Amos plays, golf with Statlander, 
orlticlxliig the other’s game until 
Statlander breaks a club In disgust. 
A t the Country Oub Cousin Amos 
drinks several cocktails without 
knowing they are alcoholic and then 
insults DeVos. Tom finally persuades 
DeVos to overlook the insults. It Is 
agreed that Cousin Amos will leave 

I early next morning. The others, 
meanwhile, prepare for the. Country 
Club dance.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER V in
Tom Averlll started violently. 

“Linda, do you really cling to that 
wild Idea?”  Annoyance at his own 
nervousness sharpened his voice. 
"A fter all—heavens, ^ rl, do you 
think we’re harboring a gang of 
murderers?”

‘Tm  not ragging you, Tom.” 
Linda spoke compassionately. "It 
is hot and I know you’re fagged 
out—but this is serious. To answer 
your question, I do. Potential ones, 
anyhow.” Her voice quavered as she 
yawned widely, with the complete 
abandon o f a child. "Urgh! Wimr! 
Mph! Why do I feel so absolutely 
all in? I suppose this afternoon, and 
the sun and all—”

“It wasn’t a pretty scene.” 
“Neither was the one last night 

—nor Mr. Statlar.der’s <belmvlor, 
from  what you tell me. It seems 
as if any one of the three were in
flammable enough—”

"But the only ones Bunty irritat
ed—that we know of—were Pratt 
and Cousin Amos.”

“ Oh, Marvin always had a tem
per. I remember—”

“Why omit your eminent cousin?” 
inquired her husband caustically. 
"Surely anyone who boasts o f his 

. fine physique and muscle and cold 
baths and such should be able to 
smash up a little dog—and his 
precious dignity was badly affront
ed.”

Linda was determined not to quar
rel. "Perhaps. But remember he 
went upstairs last night when we 
began to play bridge and I distinct
ly beard him snoring—he’d hate to 
be told he snored, wouldn’t he?— 
when we came up hours later.”

Tom relented. “ Yes—he has a 
clear alibi. And after all, he hasn’t 
the temperament. A  man who won’t 
play cards because it might excite 
him and start a blood pressure and 
who can’t get up late because the 
early morning hours are too preci
ous to miss—well, I think be misses 
a lot but this time ha misses being 
suspected.”

“ Uh-hub. Before we go down tell 
 ̂me how we’ll divide up to go over to 
the dance.”

“Any way you say, Binks,” 
“ Suppose I take Marvin with me 

in the roadster and you take the 
rest in the other car. That all right 
with you ?”

“Perfectly. I’ll go now and tell 
DeVos about Cousin Amos. He’ll 
agree to what srou’ve planned, I 
know. He’s really not so bad, Lin
da—and no one likes to be called 
an ungentlemanly foreigner.”

“Or a foreign im-gentleman,” 
agreed Linda. “ I don’t blame him—

: though I thought for a -moment__
well, it’s all fixed now. Tell him he 
won’t see Cousin Amos again.” 

“Nobody will and that’s all the 
party needs to make it a success.

' I’d Just as soon not see him again 
myself but I suppose my duty as 
host—well, see you later. Here goes 
for the final peacemaking!”

As though anxious to make up to

/ ^ F o R  WEAliiREfflfiTtNG O U AlitiC f, NOTHING '
CAN TAK6 THE PLACE o l  THE m JfrER m  sK rt OR JUMPER

T R O C K  OF SeOTgH PU10^,eOROUROy

t h e ,CENTER, PELOW ' 
ISAJUHPERF.RC>i?Ki)F. - 
SCARLET CORDUROY WITH 
A B LO U S E O FW H IT E U N E N  

AND A RED TIB..'
% I G H T , BELOW, A SCOTCH' 

PLAID, PLEATED'SKIRT IN GREEN, 
ORAN G E AND YELLOW: IG WORN 

WITH A SWEATER'OFA LIGHTER, 
G R EEN . THE l e a t h e r  
JACKET  IS O F THE M RK  
GREEN jW O‘15 LINED 

W UHTW  PLAID.'

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
Aad Too*D Jump Out a i Bed m 

dbe MomiiiS laiiB* to Go
If SOT fMl HOT ead nek ead Aa ewld

her for the trouble of the day, Lin
da’s guests rallied so delightfully at 
dinner that she felt a surge o f con
fident relief. .

Her confidence lasting, she ran 
upstairs after dinner and stopped at 
her cousin’s room in a mood so 
cheerful that she had to conceal it 
out o f consideration for his sup- 
puscoiy unsettled health.

“ Sure you don’t miny my leav
ing you. Cousin A m os?”

“Not at all, my child, not at all. 
I should hate to feel I was inter
fering with your pleasure."

“The maids go upstairs about 
this time or a little later,” supple
mented Averlll, coming to stand by 
Linda in the doorway. “But if you 
call Rosie she’ll hear and get any
thing you want. I  hope you’ll be 
quite condfortable.” .

“Not only comfortable—content.’ ’.
From the table on which stood a 

glass o f water and a dish with apple, 
fruit knife and serviette neatly laid 
out. Cousin Amos ostentatiously 
picked up a copy of “Marcus Aure
lius” —and then started slightly. 
Leaning forward, he threw a silk 
handkerchief negligently over a 
larger book beneath the leather- 
bound classic;—a trifle too negligent
ly, thought Unda, whose shrewd 
suspicions pointed to something 
sprightly in the way o f modem fic
tion. ' '

“He is rather an old . dear,’’ she 
murmured at the stair.head apd 
then frowned and laugheid. “Tom 
do you hear that? The moment our 
backs were turned, be opened that 
casement window on the balcony! I 
especially asked him not to. I might 
have known he wouldn’t give it up 
so easily!”

“ Your ears must be pointed!”  ex
claimed her husbanfl. “ Why wasn’t 
It anyone opening any window?”

“ I know the pirticular grunt and 
snueak that darned thing gives 
when it’s forced. Well, I  hope it  
doesn’tthlow up a rain tonlghi. It 
won’t stay clo s^ —and he’ll have to 
listen to it squtok back and forth all 
night ’Then he’ll wish he hadn’t !” .

As they started downstairs, Lin
da heard the door opposite Cousin

Amos’ room open and knew that 
Marvin was Just behind them. At 
that second the old man called, “Mr. 
Pratt! Mr. PrAtt!”  and the steps 
paused at his door.

“What do you suppose fk>usin 
Amos wants o f him ?”  she reflected. 
“ Well—he knows we’re waiting.”

But several moments passed and 
Marvin did not come. Once i.inda 
called up to him, a light yet definite 
summons meant as a hint to Cousin 
Amos whose voice went prattling 
on, the words unheard but the tone 
as usual bland and deliberate. She 
received no answer. “Oh, Pratt! 
shouted Tom after another sport 
wait, and this time Marvin's call o f 
“ Coming in a moment!” gave them 
hope.

The murmur of Cousin Amos’ voice 
stopped abniptly. They, all heard an 
angry exclamation and then the 
other man’s voice, curt, brief, em
phatic. Cousin-Amos broke, In in re
ply and then in the middle o f a 
measured senteace a door slapimed 
violently and Pratt appeared at the 
top of the stairceise where he stood 
silent, breathing a, little quickly.

“ Come on!”  urged Linda. “We’re 
all ready, Marvin!”

For a moment he did not move. 
Then, without answering, he came 
downstairs, face set, eyes drppped, 
and thrusting clenched hands into 
his pockets as he reached the lower 
steps.

“Whatever— ” began Linda. Then 
common sense stopped her. It was 
no business o f hers. Evidently Mar
vin Was* upset but was doing his 
beet to conceal i t  I'be othenp, shep
herded out by Tom, seemed to notice 
no difference in his manner. '

“ You’ll ride with me in the lllv 
ver,”  said Linda, being vary cheerf^ 
and gay. “Tom will take the otbers. 
Yov.’ris my special guest tonigfit”  

"Oh—yes ? ” he answered, with a 
curious inflection imd followed the 
question, after a s e co n d , -by an 
equally atraage little laugh: "Y ou r^  
husband perm its?”  ,

"Don’t be a goose!”  Unda,slam 
med the door ,on her side-vlolouSly.

r s

A F l E B M m i
By HELEN WELSHIMERuy HbLtN WbLbHinbK

yeurW tic wsnting LJOW hit eym would wonder • 
^  SomebneA^ l«s gone ' ' From the p m  to. you, 

VHkem a toller highway Sudden worm irrfjeriiog 
Wonders up end of»— That his voice eoirfd <to—'

you keep raeeJling THERE issu d ^  longing 
”  Ut^;.wordk he sdd,' ' Tearing up.a Kesit. 

Uses oF Stonge endwntment New and then, long alW 
. From s  book ha raed— . Two have grown'opart

"SOdlfl ^tANCHBSTBl(^C6NN.'•lTO^PAYv.N^ - - 'm ,
■ ...... ,  .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. ...................................................................................................

ISO U ltlN O  THE siO B 

By b i t  MOBRnT FIBHBBIN

>0 9 ^  hf toe Anaerioan 
Medical -AtobcMttloa. aikT o f '
 ̂HygfNit to i tteiUto Msgaaliie

The pnv^U on o f dieeaae muat 
aa haa p r e r i^ iy  boan men
tioned, ha r s la ^  to oiir knowl
edge o f toe way to whito infac- 
tioua . dlaaaa^ entrance Into
the .b o^ . ; tn toe flrat place every
thing pbaalUe must bO donp to 
see to .it thfit' 'toe  garma to the 
person who if  infsetad do not 
get,ou t ahfl thus get Into contact 
with other people^

IT this coifld 'be done to every 
case, many inffotlbua ' diseaass 
would probably be caused to dis
appear.

It would msian that all o f toe 
sheets, piUew eaaaa, clothing 
handkerchiefs and, to fact every
thing touched by a peston who la 
infeotedt stould have to be ster
ilized by boiltog mr by steam un
der pressure before being per
mitted to contact with other peo- 
ple.
- It would mean that all o f toa 
excretions from  toe body o f toe 
tofected person would^ be disin
fected by proper antiseptics or by 
burning. It would mean that the 
person with a dlacharge from toe 
nose, eveb aa occurs in toe 'com 
mon cold, would at all times wear 
a face mask.

Indeed,; it would mean such an 
obstruction and. hampering o f toe 
usual routine o f existence that It 
is not likely to be generally 
adopted. .

The next step is, of course, to do 
everything possible to prevent
infected material from being
passed from one person to an

other. Ttoa means, . o|f. course, 
complete control, o f. foiod, idrtok 
and air, .alao toe. earliest possible 
det^tion.' o f ̂  human beings, ani*. 
nutls dr insects which c«u ^  dlB; 
ease, .the edhtibr of • eudh carriers 

d their poseibld elimination.,
, It cisn bo seen' at dnde that a 
humafi being who 'le- iBarfying ty
phoid eanfiot be eKhufiated; but 
must be controlled.- - Since ithere 
are millions o f persods who' carry 
disease , constantly it ’ is not ’ nk,>- 
ly thht: this source'of infection 
will ever .bn brought . cgmpletely 
under control. . - ’ ;

Moreover, there i are som e' dls- 
eaipes o f which the cause la. sot 
deltoitely known and it  fs unlih*- 
ly that healthy darrlera of, suoh 
diseases ^rill ever"h e controlled 
until toe cause of toe disease Is 
known..

The beet step that the average 
persons ca n ' take to prevent tofec-' 
tlous disease is first o f all to raise 
his individual reM etfnce'.by prac
ticing toe best . possible personal 
hygl^e. This means toe eating 
o f a  suitable diet, the securing of 
sufficient exercise and sunlight, 
and enough rest to give toe tis
sues o f toe body opportunity to re
cuperate from fa.'igue.

Moreover, in toe presence of 
certain infectious diseases it is 
possible to aid resistance by in
jecting the human being either 
with blood that has resistance, 
such as the blood from a person 
who has recovered from toe dis
ease,. or by .'njecting. serums from 
an animal which has. been infect
ed'w ith the disease and v/hlch has 
in its serum substances opposed to 
the disease.

There are available today a con
siderable number of such specific 
preventive serums and vacdnjs 
which will be discussed imdcr 
each of the infectious diseases as 
it is considered in these columns.

"Marvin, you’ve better sense than 
that!” .

"And you consider yourself safe 
from the contamination of my pres
ence?”

"Marvin, wnat on earth’s the mat
ter with you ?” Linda was frankly 
astonished. "For heaven’s sake, get 
over it, whatever it is. We invited 
you to visit us and we’re glad you 
caipe. Now, if you remember, we're 
going to a party. I want you to en
joy  yourself and I Intend to enjoy 
myself. Now—which o f the chsa-m- 
ing ladies that were here last night 
w il be your first paitner at the 
dance?”

"I don’t know—1 hadn’t thought.” 
His voice sounded sulky, but more 
natural. In spite o f her brisk dis
missal o f his question Linda was still 
dazed by its .unmistakable bitterness. 
First she h ^  thought Marvin was 
hinting- that .T^m' noight be Jeal- 
p u s.. .  .Tom'Jealous o f him, indeed! 
A  wonder the man wouldn’t use- his 
eyes. But that last heavily sarcastic 
bit about the contanoinatipn o f bis 
presence w u  off at a tangent Per
haps he wais Just trying his hand at 
repartee. M ivvin was certainly not 
cut. out for the light and amtising. 
Well, be was t a l^ g  “— ŷour hus
band first May I have toe pleasiire 
Of the second dance?”

"Oh, Marvin,”  Linda sighed. 
“ You do date bacK, my dear! Things 
aren’t the way they were in ‘our 
childhood. First dance and second 
anC all that You Just dance till you 
drop and one merges into the other. 
Sure, I ’ll dance with you first after 
Tom but if you wait for the music to 
stop and begin again you’ll never 
get any where, ^^en  it seems as 
if other people were beginning to 
change, give me the high-sign and 
I’U taxe it as a fornlal *hid’ .”

He chuckled and seemed more at 
ease. "You sound as if we were 50, 
Linda.”

“Well, I ’ve passed my first quar
ter century. I love to, say that—it 
seems so positively elderly.”

He laughed outright "And by that 
count I’m going on my first half- 
centu^. You remember I have sev
eral'years your advan'iAge.” 

"Ito-buh. Haitoy any, it seems 
now. But wheh I first knew you—oh, 
the difference between 16 an.d 28!” 

"W ere you really such a kid? 
Heavens, as. I  look back, you were 
more grownup then than now."

"You certainly haven’ t changed 
much, Marvin. But then you always 
were a grovmup, solemn sort o f per
son.”

"Yes.”  He, moved restlessly. «“But 
you've rubbed that in a good deal, 
Linda.”

"Ob, serry— !”  She hadn’t realized 
he could be sensitive about that 
holdoffisb, stiff manner o f his. ‘T  
haven't ipeant to. Just the hang-over 
from  feelinip so very young ajBd re
spectful w hoi first you hove upon 
my sight Now I look back on !(, i  
must have treated you then as if you 
were—oh, fully as old as'- Cousin 
Amos and far more honorable.” 

"Oh!”  she could not analyze the 
tone o f toe exclamation but again 
It brought a sense -o f  discom fort 
Is— Îs your cousin a very old man, 

Linda?”  '
“Not so very.”  She determined 

to go on speakiag lightly. .“That is, 
not so a w ^ y . really old. He likes 
to be thought old, so he can be 
thought young, if  you see what I 
mean. Be’Sr-oh* middle 60’s, I sup
pose. You'd think him 80—75 any- 
how-^the he boasts about coM 
bathz and g ^  apd toe younger gen
eration. By 'itoloh he means us, not 
toe generation we mean when we 
say ‘young’.”

She had rattled on. because—or 
did -she only fancy it—̂ tbere jwas 
sdmetohig omihoiifi aboutthe sUtace 
of the mafl beUde her. Now what 
had Cousin Aipos: done to .Um?— 
the oxte peraon she had tooughfe 
spared amioyaaoe b y  the ouufepeMt- 
ing dd man. They hhd tumid into 
too club grounds and came to a neat 
step just jM t|io plan’s threat- 

to bfemps ptFsinsd. 'Tom swung 
larger ear Into place beside 

Pratt had ipst time to hdp t o  out, 
then held the 6e«r of the sedan for' 
^ .e to e r e .

'TWa-.da SRC-^lflSg'̂ Siwidpgnf-'Jii.

seemed to make a driiberate effort 
to be pleasant and Linda decided he 
was conquering the sulks. "That’s 
Ju3 a step from  your place, Averill. 
A  few years ago we’d have thought 
nc thing of a five-minute walk down 
the road.” .

“ It’s even shorter If you cut 
through behind the clubhouse and 
come out by our gan^e as we often 
do in the 'daytime,” agreed Linda. 
“But that’s rough going at night. 
Besides, it’s too hot to walk.”

“But you can dance all night still, 
I ’m sure—and,be as fresh as a daisy 
at the end of it. Remember-^" 
Pratt’s voice lowered, and though 
Tom heard Linda’s gay llttie laugh, 
he did not catch the words which 
prompted it.

(To Be Continued)

HEADS CREDIT BOARD
Washington, Nov. 17.— (A P) - 

Arthur W. •Gilbert, Massachusetts 
commissioner o f agriculture today 
was named president o f the regional 
Agriculture Credit Corporation at 
Albany, N. Y., and Mark Peet was 
appointed executive vice-president 
and manager. '

The announcement made by the 
Reconstruction Corporation which 
said the following would be members 
of the board-df directors in addition 
to Gilbert and Peet:

C. R. White, president of the New 
York State Farm Bureau FPdisrp- 
tlon, Ionia, N. Y .; Roy P. McPher
son, secretary o f the New York Hor
ticultural Society, Leroy, N. Y.; G . 
W. Sisson, Jr., president o f toe 
American Jersey Cattle Association, 
Potsdam. N. Y .; William B. Duryee, 
New Jersey secretary o f agriculture, 
Trenton, N. J.; Carl Crispin, banker, 
Swedesboro, N. J,; Raymond Clapp, 
County Farm Bureau agent, New 
Haven, Ck>nn.; E. H. Jones, Vermont 
commissioner o f agriculture, Mont
pelier, *Vt.; Chirtis Hopkins, past 
master o f the Rhode Islisnd State 
Grange, Clhepachet, R. I., and H. P. 
Parker, banker, vruton, N. H.

Shivering causes contraction of 
the muscles and, like exercise, it 
can increase the appetite.,

Plain-Speaker

By HELEN WILLIAMS

Illustrated Dressmaking Lesson 
Furnished with Every Pattern

Make it for Xmas!
Here’s a basket and flower design 

in a patchwork quilt that is so gen
erally well liked.

It’s simple to make and will cost 
very little. You’ll enjoy every mo
ment spent making it. '

It’s a design that is especially ef
fective carried out in yellow back- 
groimd with the baskets in brown 
and green. The flowers may be 
pastel shades in pink, yellow or 
orchid. The stems are bias strips 
o f green.

’This 'yattern No. E-838 Is design
ed for a quilt measuring about 71^ 
by 87 inches, including a double 
border about 1 1-4 and 2 1-2 inches 
wide.

Transfer in blue.
Price of pattern 15 cents.
Oui Large Winter Fashion Maga

zine. contains the most attractive 
selection of new patterns for women

' Manchester Kefald 
Pattern Spryice

For a Herald .Pattern send l5o 
. 0  stamps 'or coin directly to 
H'ashfOD Bureau, Manchester Eve* 
aing ^Herajd, PHftb Avenue and 
28rd street, NSW fork City. Be 
itire to; till In number ot pattern 
you '■ alre. »

^ tte rn  No............... ..
Price 16 Cepte

Name . 
Addrem 
Size . . .

and children; a three-leasop Beauty 
Course, fashion hints and also Xmas 
g ift suggestions that you can make 
and.streteh your. Xmas budget. Price 
10 cents A copy. ■ * '.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

BRUNETTES’ HAIR
MUST Bl^ NEAT

Bltmdes' may get away with- coif
fures that are fluffy. But brunettes, 
as a ride, must go in for neatness 
above al' else^in the-matter o f hair
dressing. « •

Of course there is dark hair and 
dark hair! Your coiffure depends 
on the quality, quantity, toe type 
of person you are and toe kind o f 
clothes you wear.

If your hair - is dark and Just 
average thickness and average 
quality, look first o f all to the way 
it grows on your head before you 
decide on your coiffure. Many a 
brunette has achieved a distinctive 
hair-do by playing up a cowlik or 
a widow’s peak.

A new coiffure for brunettes, 
that is becoming to many, party 
the hair neatly high on toe right 
side. It is scarcely waved at all 
until it hits the eyebrow line. Then 
a single soft wave around toe 
head. From there on it is bobbed 
so that-you can get a double wave 
all arbund. the lower part o f ynbr 
bead.

The top story is neatly fixed in  
place, the bottom , layer is curied 
under. With your, hair brushed' 
off your forehead, roumUng back 
at toe temples and. curling uilder 
at bottom ear-lengto, you get a 
coiffure that is soft aad feminine
yet neat as wax and flattering to. 
your toatures.

U you have that slinky, sleek, 
very, very fine black b ^  that 
oftra has a >touch o f indigo to its 
blackness, you -might try doing 
something with a few bangs, a 
sleek headline and then either a 
smart bun at toe back or a natural 
hairline with flkt curL.

Curls are not lacquered this 
year, yet they must be kept very 
well in hand. It menns extra care 
In grooming and extra pats 
torouiliout toe day or evening.

One very tricky evening coiffure 
for dark heads has a kind o f tiaea 
o f upstanding curls right in front, 
wide, soft waves flat to the head 
until the back is reached, then a

STOPPED HIS WIFE’S 
RHEUMATIC AH ACK

double roW'Of curls up toe back o f
toe-head. - ' .....

Nothing is- more exhilerating to 
a woman than a new coiffure. Why 
not e :^ ^ e k ce  'im til you achieve 
(»e  tost'sulfs'and flatters you?

•tmem

I w{mt to say that I  have nsver 
been in the kitchen .of the Vander
bilts and I don’t own a share .of any 
railroad stock-.'In the world, thank 
God!
—<loL Frederiok 8. Green, N. Y.

Saperlntendent o f PnbUo W<^ts.

People sometimes ask if. I have a 
prety agent. I tell them my press 
agent is tbb postage stamp. I  send 
my letters to the , nevfepspers and 
they can print them or n ot They 
usually print toem, because my, let
ters come from toe heart'Y ou  can 
tgll when a mam is writing 'from-toe 
heart
—A . B, See, president o f the A. B.

See.Elevator Company.

Maybe the “htyter”  (cigar) will 
go back to toe |;pld' styndard. Right 
now it ’s disappeartyg as fast ns toe 
bison-rtoe buffilo, I mean, like on a 
nickel. Maybe.it’U c U ^  o ff' toe floor 
and^stay a few mqre rounds.
--Gjtto R ablnon l^  N. Y . qign' deal

er,-at oonvmtton to-fliid cure for 
t r ^  slump,

1 am a worker fori peace, as the 
entire world knows, aad this is my 
whole aim.
—Premier Edouai-d Herriot o f 

France, denying "hidden anm ”  in 
the Frendi dteanuaroeat stand.

IN DEMAND.

“If you want me at all,”  said toe 
actor, “you’d better put m e on toe 
Salary list right now. There are a 
lot o f other companies aftyt; nie.” 

"Yes,” answered the dlrtotor, who 
had often heard that remark b^ore. 
"and what companies are they?” 

“Well,’’ said toe actor, "there’s 
the dectri9 light company, the gas 
company and the triephone com
pany.—Montreal Star.

Secrecy Sm othen
cm“Don’t touch those , buibi,

dren.” - - .'v ■
“Bulbs! It that' wknt ^  odM 

toem ? What are they fo r ? ” aske< 
Patsy. , ■

“ For flowers,”  said her mother. 
“ Flowers?” cried ’ Phtsy an4 

George together. "HubL Theyty 
funny looking flowers.”

"Patsy, don't touch them. YouT 
mix them up. There, now, I don’t 
know whether this bulb is a Mocok 
beam or " Mrs. —

The hildren looked at each otto 
er. What war their mother talktof 
about? *

"W hat do ypu do with them?*' 
asked George when she had decided 
the purloined' root was a “Mrs., —" 
and put it back in its proper pile.

'T m  going out and have '\T - d lf 
holes for them.”

"You plant toem and they grov ." 
The children were beginni' ; to see 
daylight. No one had told them 
they were to be put into toe ground 
where they would stay quietly aU 
winter to peep up at the world, 
slender green .blades seeking th« 
warm spring sunshine, and later to 
open up a beautifully colored cup to 
the sky

The names of toe different tulips 
would have interested, them, and 
how they got those names. Alsoi 
the knowledge that->.where in other 
years there were only a half dozen 
varieties or so, now- there were 
probably fifty- kinds developed by 
people who loved them and gave 
months and years of their lives ty 
make more beauty, for the world.

Interest Not Fostered.
But there was still another malx 

ter that I think even - more impoAi 
tant than explaining and gtyng ovefi 
catalogues.

The tulips were taken outdoorf 
and laid in little marked piles fog 
Mike to plant in the prepared bedsb 

The children watched him curii 
ously hut they had no interest paix 
ticularly in the garden flowers. ^ e 4  
now, the bushes beside toe porej 
were burning with ebrysanthemumae 
They meant nothing to- either Patyy| 
or George. They were ther- t ^  
was all. They did not even 'know! 
their names. Sometimes there wern 
a few on toe dining-room table o i 
on the piaio, but they were neven 
allowed to touch toem either bn thsi 
bush or in their vases.

Shouldn’t Be a Secret - 
Flowers, it would seem, 'were 

selfish secret their mothr^ kept 
herself and that Mike was too buty| 
to explain. «

Next summer there would be Uttlf 
wires all about toe formal bed*> ana 
borders to keep toem away. Thew 
looked on toe garden as a sort eC 
nuisance.
' How nice it Would have been to 
give toem some o f toe bulbs a n j 
say, "Here, children. TheM are kl4« 
den flowers welting to grow. Yeff 
may have that little plot o f grmind 
near the bridge. Mike will show you 
how deep to plant toem and next 
spring they are yours.”

We miss so many opportuatties to: 
add t o  toe Im ow le^e and apprecia# 
tion o f children. How else are toeB 
to learn?”

The DOUQAN* 
DV  ̂ WODKS

Not silence, but the speaking 
vdice, is golden — when It Is Alex
andra Carlisle doing the speaking! 
She has just been given the -Ameri
can Academy o f Arts and Letters’ 
gold medal for good dlqtton on toe 
stage. 'I^ u g h  an Anierican dtiken, 
Miss Carfisle was'lidifii in 
made her stage debut . there and 
played .with such tyros^ent actors 
as James Welch apd w  Herbert 
Beerbobm Tree; Fdr toe'past nine 
yea^s, evier since her m a n lig  to Ĵ  
ElUott J q n k ^ ,o f^ . W SB |^ Hiss 
Carlisle'hak datyrtod the stage itor 
society .and politlty. Miss

Fain, Agony and SwriUng Gone In 
48 Hoora with Swift Acting 

Presertytion
•

That marvelous prescription—At- 
lenru—^pnnnises you speedy re lid  
from  pains, aches and Inflammation 
o f Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbat^ 
or Sciatica.

FoUty vtop have suffered toe .most 
pierdngr. vincing agony—litendly- 
rendered helpless for w eeto and-un
able to work'have gained miracu
lous, jojrful'freedom  from  ppln.

-AUenru contaiiuB ho .Offotea—ra
ther. It’s ;i s u ^ b ’formUhi-.espfecialiy 
compounded which treaty your trou
ble sbiehtifleally-^first': immediate^ 
ending pain ahd- -turin t̂Bî . blessed, 
coinfoft^than-' It drives' oiit 
musdea, joints and 'tissues the 
cess Urie a^dirwhicb ty.toe cause d  
most rheumatic trou b le^ to is  ex
cess uric a<M styrta tor^,wlt&|a 24
hOlUTS*

The J.. Oe. and^all lead
ing droidaty  ^dlapehae; X U e»iriir^e: 
8 oz. bptSfe^toc ^ I ^ S T ^ g lv e i Jpy^ 
ful laeifltsaii'toeied alkarn'er m poi^

NEAT'
. As A Pin
T h e t « ’ s  d i ^  c l a m i n g  . .  . 

a n d  t h e n i a i p ^ ' . . .  t h e r e ’ s  
P O to g fiin :

t h e  (M ff fe r e iw ^ ’ fe f f i^ n s ily  r e c -  
o g n i z ^ :  S t y d 'u s 'y o o r s u i t  

• B O W  . . w h e n  i t  r e t u r n s

- ̂ u’U look ntyt as a pjn,

D O M T
lE X P C R IM C N T

.-̂ 1

France and other party o f weaty 
em  Europe reedve less rain torn! 
eastern United States.

Don’t take calomel! '

HERE’S NEW HEALTK 
JORYmUVER

Now banish bad breath, pimple  ̂
constipation; feel like a milllonl

That tiked, frowsy feeling In tha 
morning, that "dark-browh” taste I s . 
toe mouth—if you would baniaU 
them and win back buoyant hialtha 
don't expect relief from , salts, zainer* 
al oil, or candy and. 'Shewing-gunf ' 
laxatives.

For such remedies only move tbs 
bowels. While chances ate, you’ra 
one o f the thousands suffering from  
sluggish ll'ver wklch does not yield 
suffldent bile—causing .pimples, 
blemishes, headachps, bad breath 
aad a  general noMlawa 

What you need IS ;. something 
wbich acta thoroughly but hwmlaea- 

upon the liver. And in Dr. Ed- 
ards Olive Tablets you will find 

that "something,”  which stimulates 
toe bile flow.

A  succwheCuI substitute for calo
mel, these tomous .tybleta are com- 
rounded of pure vegetetie ingred- 
enty, aad have been praised for 

years by millions..
To. get. and keep the bUe flowing 

freety—correcting constipation, skin 
troubles, and win bakk that “ flne- 
and-dan<ty”  feeling o f youto—go to 
your druggist for Dr. Edwards Olive 
Tablets today. 15c, 80c, 60c.—Adv.
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M. H. S. COACH OEVELOR 
WINNING SOCCER SQUAD 
DURING ^COND SEASON

Y ak m m
B e t h  H f t v e  C h e e k o M d ^ S e r M A  T h k  ¥ • » .  i i i t  i l ^ A  S i t t t  G a « i i >

SRftrt BeftHi H trt L u t Yeir 
With H u^ Greer As M n- 
tor; Lost Only One Game 
Hiis Yeai  ̂Kennedy Leads 
Scorers.

ttSOOBD IM t
»*<— GUiatembwar .........................i%----- Windsor .....................
0----- t̂Veaver Hlgb ........................
y  ■ MerWiBa flOM ..................... i i

/  i ^ ^̂ KlAgewiiwfa SdIioM ..........
g«—« BrtatDl n t h ............. ..........11
D“̂ ^“"GilBmtoDhOEy H ith . . . . . . . . . 1 1

School...................
Hartford ^ h  ..........

4— Baat Hartford n g ;h ...........v
7— Soffleld Prep .......................;.
t ~~—Weaver Hig’h .......................

NAIWIUlCDAItllS 
WIUOrEN SEASON 
A(iAMSTSr.iUtŷ
hy Pint Gu m  l l n i ^ r -  
h t K l ^ A t A i s o r y i U M -  

np To Im M o 
Farr, F w u tr Ret Stir,

SR

de*

11
riie impreMive record cCmpUed 

by IiAanCheBter Higli SchooTD soccer 
team during the 1932 season is all 
tin  more remarkable when It is 
taken into leonsideratton thkt* the 
sport Whs betun a t the schix>l 
only last year. I t is a  tribolh to the 
ability of Coach H uth GrSer of the 
faculty th a t he has brought his 
charges to the front in soccer ih this 
Short tifift, devSk^lhg ah Ubven 
that captured the C. C. L L. titie 
hhd completed a  sohMule of twelve 
games with ten victorfes, one ' 
rsat and oaa tie.

H aas To CMdoata 
iSASt yea, the soccer tekhi'e 

record oOhMStSd Of four vletoHes> 
row  defeats and two ties. This year 
a  m oiaaaM tious seheatde was puy- 
ea and the team  more than j ^ i e d  
the dKpect^ons of Ooaoh GTeer. 
The prospects for 1988 SlSo Sebm 
parttetdaTly bright, as only three 
regvlare will be lost through graflu- 
atieai, o b ta in  istue^ Kennedy, 
Victor D anes and Geno fikirlco.

m  twelve games played this year, 
the local booters earatd  a  total ci 
36 points to 11 for their opponents. 
In winning the InaguO title, the 
nocing teams of Meriden, B ris t^  
V ^ t  H anford and least Hartford 
were heM scbieisss, whue Dianobes 
te r scored 11 points.

KSttflnd̂  Lesids BesMn 
Weaver High, which defeated 

Manchester in the third game of the

The National g iu m  haiBmiteii 
team wiu its lD8i-8S iMyiMi on 
T h a n m ^  hight SgaHHIt tth  B t 
Maty'S qhintet a t the State S 
it  was announced today by oianny 
NMfi, m airnitr %f the Guards, th e  
game wm a tan  a t 9 b'oldbkk p ^ -
ceded by a  preliminaiy. A lter the
ganre, a 16-piece orchest ra will play Tbt itanOli^

The Guards have been practicing 
extensively during the p"st few 
weeks emd espeet to be in-dip-top 
Shape for the Ofksite. 'Ilhejmeup in
cludes 'ifan k " Mj^iann, hoi- 
tamd, foiwanik; "GOb" turkingtbn, 
ceater; Mnie'Dewd ahd Gus
tafson, g U (^ .
H ^ d  & ttb eh
wift be in rSSerYb.___ ______
^  i ^ F i v e  t o t  yebr ahd wBI bn- 
doubtediy be a  S&ong ad^tieh  to 
the G uam  Stiength.

The S t MaiyTi Sve is belhg 
coa(A«d this yei» by none titte r 
tta a  t te  wen iaowb Wa«
tom an, rotm er Itee n v e  Mbr. His 
nneup ihduSes Tom Mui|my> fbr- 
n t o ^ l ) ^  playe^ Bobby ^eattn , 
‘Red" M alto . Mittoy, “HbOo” 

t o i t o ,  Ram Briggb, Frank and 
Fred pesdter.

HEueoNtm
nnuoKSAiuAii

PUTUtSTCAHS
McarauACUE

season, was the only school to taUv
The Red andmote than two pointt. _____

White avengjMl this defeat in 
«me TtMŝhnal ^:ame 1̂‘tMsdayw A  tie  gbnm 

with Glastonbury in the opener was 
avenged later in the seascm also.

Captain Kennedy led his team
mates ia  scoring by a  wide macgip> 
boetiag m one-tMrd of the total-

Sinlh R tttd b t, Cttficori
Gknth,

St'ftfiiiFi Win.
number of goals scored by the team, 

Allied Rcottwitii 12, Davies and 
sooted mx goals apiece, and Wniiam 
Gray aoeounted for dve. Joe De- 
Simone was next with three and 
A rt Rooney, George McOasn and 
Richard Reimer scored one each.

m  the opsBibg gan»B of thb intfer^ 
Church basketball lesgub^ Ihe Bbutii
MettiMSats. Gwmaa im m w a a s ,^  
ter oongregatiiMhaiists ahd « i. Brid- 
et's weie ratm nea wtensm, m four
fames played t \ i e e ^  m ^ t  ¥wo 
were played a t “  ~ ‘

A CHALLBNGE

To the. Sports Bdttor:—
“The Hasco Basketball Team of 

Hartford are desirous of bo<^ng 
road games through-out-tiie state. 
This team is composed of fom er 
high and prep school players knd 
are outfitted in striking uniforms 
of black and gold. All dates after 
Decraober 1st are open a t present. 
Address all communications to Jay 
E. Garden, 39 Madison Street, H art
ford, Connecticut.”

Very truly yours,
Jay E. Gordon,

Mgr. Hasco BasketbaT Team.

. .  - the R c i^  Ree
and two a t the V. M. 0 . A.

The south Methodist nmhtet 
swamped St. Mary’s in the to it 
game a t the ftec, 83 to 17. Nlchott 
and McConkey led the offensive 1^ 
the winners, m  the necwid game, 
the German Concordia outtcored the 
^ e a e s  In a  h o s tfy ^ te a te d  b 
^  to 18. Lereh SM Habetem at 
for the winnere and DHton for the 
losers.

A t tte  Y, the Center church 
trounced the North Methodist five, 
41 to 16. Snow led the eeorms with 
t o  h ad to s and Magnoson waa n e tt 
with four. St. S ridgn 'e nosed out S t 
James by titt score Of 14 to 46. a  
crowd of about 200 attended tte  
games a t both ends of the town 
Tommy Faulkner rtitoeed a t tte  
Rec and Maher a t ¥«

GIBSOirSTAKBLEAD 
IN NW L0I6 HAGUE

p / C o ^ o c y s E ?

A  T A U a  FR IC N O  IS  O N &

ifiESHL
M O H a v  F R O M  v o u ^

We have made a  heat of friends 
eosong t te  gangeM ea of this 
eeaHoM by a lw ^  giving t t a a  
p ren ttl eerviee and eapert work 
for tte lr  noney. Wo are 
egttpped te  ngrlod  and rebere 
ejtlnden—to make new ptetona 
end fit wriet plnai-4o > reinee 
dnuua-ond do many o tte r Jobe 
wMdi garagea are not equipped 
to dot

S C H I E B E L B R O S
C i l i r  f .LNTI  11 S I 

I M l O f T O l t  IH) 
P  H   ̂> N F f 1 7  7  O

Gibeon’a Garage entered first 
the YJI.C.A.plitce in the ¥ lI.C .A . bowling 

league last night, by taking two out 
of ttree  games and total pinfall 
from the Bon Ami. The three points 
earned brought Oibaon*e totol to 20, 
while the Bon Ami added one point 
to Its previous total of 16.

In the Other game last night, 
Merz BarbeFs swamped Brunnera 
Market to win three gamae and to> 
t t l  pinfall by 18S pins. Kebart of 
the Boa Ami rolled U gh eingle and 
high three etring for the evening, 
with 162 and 871 reepectively. The 
acores:

Ben Ami
O sd o ...................... 116 111 l o t ^ r
K eeney.................. lOO 118, 64—811
Coleman ...............l ie  12l' 117-6M
AUen.....................  86 88 166-^371
Kebart ..................188 lOfl 130—378

Magnuaea 
Oormaa 
Oibioft

3TI 889 640 1661

':51m• • t I • • I..........  ............. 10 108‘118—810
Conran .................  87 188 18^888
kOit ......I.,#,,•ll'l lOB 180—863

U t 800 807 1878 

Brunnsri M nrhst
atrioklnnd ..........8T
Ouitsr ................ ISO
Cbnadt .............. 118

T6
90

97—300
lOr-189

IJO 111-844
M eLsgaa...............189 91 130-840
Dummy . • • •, • . . .  94 89 *“ 183
B runner.......... 98

JM9 o n  888 1888

'Hemilten ............. IIB 141 109-876
BUtott ................. 94 I I  134-806
O’Bremakl........... ifs 108 111-889
Tike ................   98 117 101-018
Howard ............... H i l i t  100-808

•n  BBI 604 1016
.  g tO H M -------
San. F m ad ico .—

G«Mh f im  « i  t o r  Mtat
ItontAtBntoUiRe
UraM A

Chtogn, N6V. l7;=»iTh% old blbiid- 
llae Isn’t  going to catch GbMib H tts 
Mtbr kb iiiM itt t o  um  as h futse 
O ghto. Mb, not Gbidte.

H to , bkb bp aUl to n to  ukfat-
^  *  dibi-M btidyr th te ttb  fldhi;

BV ||l6H A |ill4l -^grliiiroh ^ e a t, may be Imbthfer of
in to  S erv to  SfMsTta W fiter those num erpuh'w iiplrM ”

^  totiirday i  8T-yeaiM)l(l rivalry 
t t t t  M fto  Why bhek Whto gridSrs 
t o t t  to to k itti, .^ o tttd  “handle- 
bkr” n to tid to , in d  wet% known t t  
futtbib, h ilf ttililto  fmd tendert,

. i t  bH&|b totbth'er Harvard fuid 
TMb, two SChoolA which,

p ttil^ ly  h a ^  dCne morb Vb i to b l^  foctbau in the United 
states than any other house of
bishbr learning.

w t.th ih g s  & ve come to a son^

gaiuh O hthb Pkoifrc litiast, He is 23 
y ttift ISh, is---- --------- - about
0 t o t  6 IhChea tall.

When he first entered the ring,
he began to ftiar f<» his future 
after his Whs dohe. Sc he
and his. brother tiptted  a  m eat a a r-  
ketA t RCwjdo Beach, CaHf.

**Wblle I  am away flghtlbg, 
brother, CharUe, rUhs I t  f |r  ism,' 
says, “imd in between flj^tS I  Wdrk 
^h in d  uie counter cS tihg meat. 
When I retire from tihi: td m j^ tib n ,
1 fdtm to step baek b t tittt  gibed ok 
Ccunter permaaentiy.

"Tifie fight game it  sWett for •  
feHow Who is youhg ahd cn hlS 
toes, but the time comes When (me 
Just can’t  take it a iy  more. And 1 
have seeh toe many m: the oid-timera 
slip thtd cbilvibh hhd pbverw by not
preparing for the ftttbiA*’

And it looks mi if (dKiichFs au set 
to taim up t o  futore eomipathm 
after tte  beatttg  Barney Ross, chi- 
l^ y b u h g a te r , recently gave him

By AsioMaiisd Ftess
Kass.-Oia Man Da-Caabirt _ .

preetiM  has t^ v e d  entirely 
much for one of Harvard's old e 
t o l  customA that of biimiag the 
tackling duttuay before tte  last 
game. Instead of being consigned to 
tte  fiasMS, the dunway went into
storage yesterday. Buimbig woiildbe 
extovagant w ltt attendance Inuing

tcu th  Beni, lad.—Tbs Army and

to make the (ttffereaoe bekweeb 
Ananeial access ^ ^ S e  In Metre 
Dame's gridiron season. The "Irish” 

jw peotlng a  crowd of 80,090 ibr 
Sntarday’B game with M aty a t

Army game
Ml M maky mere a t the 
la Mew York.

A u a p ^  Md,—giao t Mavy, un
der tap liUlev e eoaolUfigt---------uiea the
Notre Dame sy e tto  aqd Metre 
D toA  ef course M I m  It. the M to 
ihlpmen have been able to save a 
e t Of tune m their preparattoni fbr 

M u rd a y i te ttte  w i th the  Irish. 
While one port of the squad has 
worked out of tbs offenis, anotbsr 
Notion has lined up against it  in n 
defensive drill. \

“»at Tele's
squad Is f l ^ y  fTm to rn  injuriss

ipots Intu  orsntsd two diUbtfUl spots

vard. Ooaoh_____ _ .mmmm * _
oldsd v to to r  to s ta rt Q roiriw 'M  

Baif ia d  Johnsea or 
Howland A ^ r .  Orowlsy aad 
Johnson havs bsM listsd among the 
Injured. <

OXftMWB iiA T  MOBXg BMOB
of th a ju aier

tte  o i i M  
ttdA bjr tte 
tubaha pisyad 
ind JOhany “ 

ing for the
amm

. samiest 8Ma oa tia 
Motro Dame football iquad li

it& & ‘8Sf'i

paiM No Ibtagir do tt Talc have its 
Albie BObtt, w aiter cam p, SrUeS 
CaldWbll, WytiyI TerTy, Pond, Cby, 
Bliss, and the other greats whosb 
Uimcs m« Suhg m croisterbd balie. 
About, the only things left for thb 
Naw Haven crowd to ' crow over, 
after loUhg to HroWn, Army and 
Dartmdttth, ahd being tied by Bates, 
chmagb hbd Ffttcietonv:, atb  Rudy 
vauee aud the Ya!b*Pwito.

The same state of a s a in  predom; 
inates a t HUrVard. Today Barry 
Wood IS gcae. No longer (Jo Haugh- 
tth , BrieHey, M ahin, Casey and 
Brewer do heroic deeds oh the 
stHped ibd fsr the Md school. And 
this year it ttem s that Harvard is 
khpTm only for its law school add 
cbiiecHbh o f jto s iiia ^  remains of 
dmbiauHah mammals. Br0#n add 
Army ' ave taken itS measure, add 
it  jm  t^ a g e d  to  eke out victdr- 
i t t  aver Dartmouth and Hoiy cross.

thiakyeitf, irnd rise la its might to 
smitt Harvart.

Jo t ta l  i to l^ H te ,  iUbls 
Booth, Would corns ttrbUgB. ^ r -  
h a ^  the p r ^ r a  ^  bb iii^ e r s d  
Ih Jtte H a i^ ^  ^ t .  

le x to  M ttb  pi
be bvera'i^d by t tO u t i»  
is supposed to fulfill, add ttC u i^  
ttsy ’ru tryiim  hard to h i^  him, th l 
p ll^  of SUlUvan, .Cailkh, Lsverbg 
and Crowley is suffering.

But regardless of the a i . 
Mump in the caliber of these two old 
bchOOH, thtlreSt of t te  e u t  will be 
centered around this tussle.

ITie glamour of this ancient 
struggle has, ih late years, packed 
m oderh' Stadiums with capacity 
cmWdS ci 75,000 an(i 30,000. But 
there was a time when the boys 
played befere 1,000 and thought it 

momentous oeeaSloh.
t te  to ie  and Crimson drst 

gridirbit', 15fought d t out on tte  „ . 
men played on a  team. The battie 
was staged a t New Haven, site of 
the pnseat cb&met. on that No
vember day the train  puffed into 
the station at> New Haven and un- 
lOadw iBO jriidty ttN ittg  Harvard 
cohorts, "tte biggest etowd from 
Boston ever seen in New Haven. ’ 

The peg-topped Harvard boys’
pants end the bustled girls left New 
HavSn that night m wild glee. ~
ths onm son smote the Blue 
sbOre of four golUS to none.

For 
by a

This year the hoys face each ptt* 
er with neariy evenly matched 

A ltto lw  Tiue hasn’t  won ajiqQ gL_________ _____
iiid iiH ^ a rd  bowled over it» 
M ia ^ o p i^ t lw  by 

I, t te  Mi‘-
large____

•0^ ,  t te  S u e  ^  bNA able to 
toM Ariiiy end Brows a  Uitie better 
th in  the OrimBott.

beat Yale 7*8, while it tookrovES bi

ft* IftlkflAÛ ft
^ K n u w S e l^ ^

BMUure
Harvard

----------- -----------1 theN .flfurN
th at liarvariT li  tte  favorite. But 
let It be eaM that Yale, baeked 
tte  gaUopiBg g tM ti e f -m m y

Crowley ts suffering.
Pefhapa, with a .U ttie^ tter teain 

play. Md a Httlti stipidto lUdH 
Coach Mai StSvins e o ^  n t  bome- 
pU tce^r, lo the gfU toand coach 
es are saying.

Harvard Is findhig it Just ak 
tough to replace B a i^  W t^  Ihst 
year’s great quarterback, as 
is to fill in for Albie Booth.

The crimson, however, seems to 
havejiad nmre sUceefEMt. Coach Ed
die D bbey l^  a e v i ^  .a  eighai 
caller and field general in Hany 
wells, and. the Boy is dbifag a g(kja 
Job with Bartott, Crlfekhard, Wht 
ers, Locke and Dean.

H azard’s great tackles, Ifad 
Haftto and Mai Bancroft eeSm to 
Uve Its line an edge over the Blue’s 
forward wall, imese two giAhts 
nave shone above t t i  backneid stirs 
this Season aM, vritt l0apt Hige- 
man at end, n v e  made it e m  for 
the oppositional ikeept a^ v, of 
coutte.

Your belt Well, Horace, It can Bfe 
pu t^w n  either way w itt impuniiy.

LAMVm-LM
STRUGGLE IS 66Tfi

OMttt Gfid R itt t  M«et 
4 |a a  t t t  W «tt Tm m
Evenly M atttd .

bBb Cia Jl B tA tcH

The HlaUey A Bcha teim  Won a 
close match ftom  w aodns Brothers 
by 41 pins, G. Fair had high tingle 
W 136 ahd high 8 String Of 821. 
Biakiey A Rons wm bowi m e pto- 
ftSrtJwaiS FMday night a t the Char- 
ttfcf Dfkft mttM,

W a l ^
Httnequin .....iOS
fv a w e r................98
D a k s ..................ido
Gleason ............ 81
W ignowski........96

BrsilieN
95
I t

i08
87
99

•94*^L., 
A6^-«06 

114—382 
106—300

483
Biaktey k

K. Kii6 .T r rm o s
3. Royka..........9o
ft. Rueb........ .107
M. camarota .. 9̂

471
Bona
io4

618 1487

c . Fair

lOi

m m v m
NGliAGOEftlX
k& m m im
MHi n  tiM kH li W it 
R ttiiS iill k  Unde 
Worken Hu Dilitlik Jlk
i u . i
A lCoifti

Clncinnatt O.v Nbv. 17.—lAB) — 
ShbUld DofiU t m  ittve m other 
lie im t^-b ifti trim np to  tosve 
And puli 4  winning b k a ^  combi- 
natioA out of tte  m i niKt year, d n - 
einnntt fam  are tm dy to sEy, "i 
you so,”

uvW TnHPftgfT
nati Reds pulled the

told

pulled the .
^ t o r s  out s fm  Ucond avrsion

worker, thS 
)ft tod cam- 
^ 4  fepu- 
h ett, 

le cttrclm 
ton

New York, Nov. 17.—(AF)iii.TW» 
b t tte  biaeit asd the longest rival
ries In eastern football are to be re 
newed tMS wSek in ttfe BlSt Yale- 
Ifarvard game and the iBOth Lafav- 
H te*I^h ltt Struggle, Ohiy chc se 

les, that fetwCen Yale and Pfince- 
-ift, is oiaar than the TaieiHarvAni
rivmry and node haS produced sS

intetosting gam 
pia(jfe when thei- when these old eneinlea meet 
whether their records gre good Of 
bud or Squm Or unequal.

TOe Elis and the Crimson (dashed 
first in 1876 but they didn’t settle 
d o ^  to tte  serious business of un 
broken relations until l897. Lafay 
ette and I^high, located on^ IJ! 
miles apart down in the Lehigh Vkl- 
ley began playing football in 1884 
and kept i t  up a t a  two games 4 
year clip for nearly 20 years abt 
since then have met afanually with
out IhterruptiOn.

Neither Yale or Harvard has de
veloped a  very impressive record 
this season. The Elis started badly 
but have shown very evident ihi- 
provfettent lb their last coUplfe of 
games. Harvard, after m aking^an 
impressive bbginning failed to fulhll

gnmcs. ^
Oflfe ththg Is certain, however, tha t 

both teams will be a t the top of
t t r  B a tm a n  battle, 

w e a t full sttong tt W itt

th Army, returm d
?  center yesterday

-.4 CpdjUe of o tte r injured rsd(Dln» 
t t lr ^ u a d  with him. (!^ riey  

Nevln, regular right halfback, ^  
H aza ra ’s 0iuy easualty and thwe
itili mM a  sum poseibuity today that

itly  to See

.-393

4M m  811 1804

The Charter Dak Cirie wilt rail 
tm  o a i ^  Girls cf H artfard tonight 
lit tm  CSUWter Dak iUiM . The rill* 
^  were tte  w ttaere ef tte  Btate

n 'w iu in g  to ttg k t

J u i t  A  D r e a m e r ,  B a t  W o lv e r in e  
F u llb a c k  M a k e s  T h e m  C o m e  T ru e

Agjor, Mlcb., Nov.,17.—(AP) <yy *wvt Mfi-\mmm /
ilit tlato for grid fMmea to 
Triton Ted Petoskey, eltil 
It dn tte Uhivmty of 
wetmu team, gete te

wake up wl
and fuiimek 
MohlgaTTf 
drtouningt

retoSey'a dNama have a habit ef
eetatog true a u  happily for Petoi- 
Itoy, ttoit i t  hie dreains are good

Oaa night ha 
l a g n u a k a t t h  
k u m i d ,

dreamed of return- 
I length of tte  foot-

____to aant toy he did
Wekeffaad

Ibf n t^ d o w B .

Witt SaglMw Mgh Nhoel, and 
1 ^ 1 3  re ip i^ b la  
t t a m a i M ^ w

The Polish lad le one ef tte  bril
liant stnrji of tka Iflobigaa baokdaid, 
although ha atnrted tba yaar at and.

Ihifuag tnm  end to baakfleld la 
net a naw anyarieaoa for him. m

J t o k 'S S t o n ,  ^C p^itS ry  

gaotot
— jkey mada food. Ha gained 

tUpuMpin 31 nttompU and 
two tottobdowaa, me a Sdwan 
ramUa;

he might recover euttlclently 
some service.

The leaeota’i  records of Lehigh ahd 
itofayatto iMvca uttie ohbica bi- 
tivaea the teama» Rmildag bahihd 
them two gomes in blstorio IttpOr^

S S hB iS **
Pittsburgh, still unbeaten, al 

tied f ■tiMogh tlM twice, nad vlctoi

p f 3g S £ S _
Villa Nova and Teoipit, noth itrong taama. ciaah in a eimnliy

a proMbitive
im \  Villa MVilla Nova and 

i| ciaah

g g r^ lta  Uttta neighbor. Davto and

l̂ oAbu

ttere,
H e'll((

^ d l^ p o lls  S
sjtioujn th e ‘Im kHcan 
three years m eUccAtoion.

He presented Pittsburgh P ititt

he whs ctiet ttotW, m dg4ve credit
able pMforiltattces t t f k t i t t  two 
years.

He gave Minneapolis a first place 
club this y ^ .

A t Chicago—but RetUand Fibid 
fM s T O  <m t t l  ttvm ih  and 
eigh tt place Bek iff ilSo and 
iM i umen.Dome was vmi«w»Fv,

Disputoi a t w ashifittm Trecrim i- 
ufettohE a t Pitttbttigftv unhappy ci^  
cumstnhees a t chicniOi t ta t  mdM 
his lendCrShlp a t p lk ^ , are 
past. •

Parhaps tbs ord fiicromnncef, 
making hie fourth m  for i t e ^
success to the Mg tesliUeS, Wtt
hie paradise here. 

Yttose

has a 
him.

e iiB ttin  ttree
Ite a hbrgy bf tt4dto4

clubit Was di^lghed t t  gA 
out of the cellar.

l ^ h ,  a product of Ih'dlhhi^lie
sm dlots, b ^ an  Maytog baaebau al‘- 

sbon a t hlb hahds w etttobrt as _̂____ _
Huge ehoitofh to close ovSr a  bMl 

He made his first to*F^aace ih 
;ed baaebail a t pa>yt(>nî  O., t t

S t o t t l M a k f t i u t o s E O  

M8; fibTi» It At 
IlNllh Agtol GHnwo 
H  M m  t t o a i  b

M

NIW Havln, NbV. I ta (A ^ )—
tMe aHultie dllrilto Ire bMHOM, 
tof kritm m  m b  i|« ifi im  dmion-

Bi(m.

M M

“ ■■TllSSiKCrlmkm mwrnmiBg

pmounaid n t tm hnBto bf action 
.Wttg fc ti»  jtt rWnqulsh hiS

“ “ “  ^  a w fc iiM f i i l V i S
AMivBintttindd

wi

ê Bacb I t 
whether to 1 
to the baeWa____ _
Johbieh a tem ter.
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HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 18-A

FOR BAUD—BNOUBK plum pud- 
(Uuf snd mlBoe m iat madi to 
ordir. Taliphone 7644.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR BAUD — OUT FLOWBRB, 

Ohrysauthamumi, Pom pom i and 
oareatloBi. W i maki up floral d i- 
ilgu i and w iddlnf bouquiti. 
l^auM  Orienhouii, 621 Hartford 
Road. PhOBi 1962.

MOVING— TRUGKINIG—  
_________ STORAGE 20
BZLVBR LANS BUB U H B—Bpodal 

ra tii for loboql oh lldm . Baa 
drivar.

LOCAL AND LONG DXBTANOB 
m ovlnf, ganaral truoking, Uvan  ̂
■arvloa. Our affiliation wltb Unltid 
Vans Barvloa maani lowar rataa on 
fumltura moving to distant polnti. 
Larga modam trucks, axpananoad 
man, prompt aarvica, all goods In- 
lurad while In tranalt ara features 
offered at no extra axpansa to you. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
dallvarad direct to staamshlp piers. 
For further Information call 8068, 
8860,8864. Perratt A Qlannay, mo.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their ' large Dd- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or t e ^  
trips at special rates. Phons 8068, 
8860, 8864.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTINQ DECORATINO, p a ^ r 
hanging, 82 a room; also glaxlng. 
A  Kanehl. Telephone 7541.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot HalrdresslBB. . 398 
Main street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED MEN AGED 25 TO 60 to 

supply consumers in cities o f 
Glastonbury, Wethersfield and 
Windsor ^ th  widely advertised 
household products^ Route experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 
Write Rawleigh Industries, Dept. 
CU-86-48, Albany, N. Y.

WANTED:—A  MAN OF GOOD per
sonality'fmd sales ability to sell 
our goods to consumers. Must own 
a car and furnish bond. Liberal 
commission. Only men looking for 
permanent position need apply. 
Grand Union Tea Ck>., 24 Union 
street, Willimantlc, Conn.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—ALLEN’S ROASTING 

ducks 18c live, 25c dressed. 37 
Doane street. Telephone 8837.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— PIPELESS furnace, 
used three months. Price reason
able. Inquire James Bums, 691 
H illiud street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE— HARDWOOD, foot 
long 87 cord. 208 School street.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Flrpo, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

CASH PRICE on one half jmrd 4 ft 
bard wood, 83.60; sawed to order, 
$4.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
4.60. Range oil 8c gai. L. T. Wood 
Co. Phone 4496.

HEMLOCK SLABS 82.60 loadr 
mixed slabs 83.60; oak wood 84, 
oak slabs 84. Special fireplace 
wood, cut to order, oak 84,26, 
hickory 84.50. Chas. Staye. Dial 
3149.
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11
C4Houses for Rent ..........................  I6

Suburban for Rent ..................... 66
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Wanted to R e n t ............................ I8

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........ 70
F^arms and Land for Sale .........  71

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 87 cord or 84 load, Gray 
birch 86 coru. Cb.as. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.

> GARDEN— FARM— DAIRY 
p r o d u c t s  50

Houses for Sale ............................ 72
Lots for Sale 72Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  74
Suburban for S a le ........................  76
Real Estate for Exchange.........  76
Wanted—Real E state................... 77

Aaettoa—Legal Motteea 
Legal Motic-s ..............................   7t

FOR SALE—APPLES —Baldwins, 
Pippins. Greenings,. 70c per bushel, 
delivered. Telephone 6121. 'The QU- 

I nack Farm, South Main street

FOR SALE—DANISH and Savoy 
Cabbages. Telephone 3522.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
FOR BALE—8 PIBOB wloker Uvlng 
room N t  Good eondltlon. Price rea
sonable. Call 6687.

WEARING A P P A R E L -
FURS 57

FOR BALB^ BLACK broadcloth 
ooat, Minted fox trimming, slse 88, 
lultaue for short person, 40 Kem- 
look street

WANTED—TO BUY 68
1 BUT ALL KINDB Of household 

guods, furniture etc. Better prieei

Gid if you call or ivrlte, Nathan 
verant, Oolohester, Conn, Tele

phone 97. -

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 69
FCR RENT—FRCNT RCCMB in 
Belwlts building, ilngle or double, 
hot and cold water. Rent reaeon- 
able. mqulre Belwlts Bhoe Repair 
Chop. )

FCR RENT—IN JCHNSCN Block, 
single roome, two and three room 
suite, all modem conveniences. Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 7686 or A. 
W. Harrieon 6917.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT— HEATED ROOMS. 
Board if desired. Reasonable price. 
28 Laurel street Telephone 5817.

LARGE HEATED ROOM with 
board, home privileges, 63 Garden 
street Tel. 6194.

ROOM AND BOARD at 812.50 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tele
phone 3673.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, on 
Garden street Apply 12 Knox S t

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
HoU street all improvemeqts, ywlth 
or without garage. 31 Birch stre< 
Telephone M06.

reet.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements. Inquire 13 Moore 
street..

FOR R E 3^—6 ROOM tenement, 
also 4 room fia t Apply at'-~ 281 
Spruce street J. M. Burke.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, 33 Ridgewood street all mod
em  improvements. Inquire 148 Bls- 
sell. Phone 4980,  ̂ V '

FOR RENT— 4 ROOMS, first fioor, 
heat all modern Improvements, 5 
minutes to mill. Inquire 180 1-2 
Center street.

FOR RENT—MODERN four and 
five room apartments, garage, Lil- 
ley street, off Main, near new post 
office. Inquire 21 Elro street. Tel. 
6661.

FOR RENT—DECSaiBER 1st four 
room single tenement, furnace, rent 
reasonable, 238 Spruce. street. In
quire Geo. England’s Store, 254 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT—MODERN TW O room 
furnished apartment. Call Arthur 
A . Knofia, 6440 or 4131.

FOR ra N T —6 ROOM tenement, 
with 8̂ 1 Improvements, on Orchard 
street Telephone Rockville 977-3, 
John Robb.

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM tene
ment, all modem improvements. 
Comer Oak and Spruce/stm ts.

FOR Re n t —6 ROOM h o u s e  at 
170 Hilliard street, all improve
ments, with or without garage. 
Telephone 6034.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
-four room flats at 36-38-42 Maple 
street Telejphone 6617.

FOR RENT—^FIVE ROOMS, sec
ond floor, all improvements at 187 
MidtUe Turnpike W est Inquire first 
floor.

FOR REINT—6; AND 4 room tene
ments, all Improvemonts. A p^ y 95 
Foster street. Telephone 6230 or 
4545.

POR R E N T-N O V . 1ST.; five rooms, 
first floor, with garage, on LdUey 
Street near Center, off Main street 
Inquire 21 Elro street Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, with 
garage, 49 Summer street Inquire 
on premises or telephone 8781.
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APARTMENTS, FLATS,
. TENEMENTS 66

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement, 6 
Ridgewood street; garage; rent 820 
.month. Inquire Lr^ Lentl, 178 
Parker street ' Phohe 6628.

FOR RENT—DBBIRABLB 6 room 
tenement, excellent oondltlon, near 
Center. Inquire Kemp’s Btors, 768 
Main strsst.

FOR RENT—THREE, flvs and six 
room tsnsmsnts, with all modsrd 
improvamsnts. Inqulrs at 147 B u t 
Osntsr stru t or telsphoas 7884.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all Improve- 
msBts, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker stru t. In- 
qulrs 80 Walksr. Tel. 7268.

WALNUT, NEAR PINE strsst 
bsautlful 4 rooms, branr" nsw, 
sorapsd floors, 820.00; a lu  4-5 
rooms 816-818. Inqulrs Tailor Shop. 
Telsphons 5030.

FOR RENT—FIRBT CLASS hsatU  
apartment; aUo uvsral single a.,d 
double bouses In good locations. 
Apply Edward J. Holl. Phone 4642.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; also 
five rooms, with all modem im
provements, first and second floors. 
14 Arch street

FOR RENT—8 LARGE rooms and 
bath, second floor, Purnell Block, 
829 Main street, steam heat, g u  
range and hot water beater, fire 
place, 826 month. Rented u  fur
nished apartment if desired. Apply 
G. B. Keith Furniture Company.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat Janitor, 
service, refrlgeraiot furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofia 6440 or 4181, 
875 Main e tr u t

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—LARGE office room 
fronting on Main street, second 
floor, Ihimell Block, 829 Main 
Ustreet reasonable rates. Apply G. 
E. Keith Furniture Company.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—5 ROOM single house, 
modem, with garage, on Liberty 
street. J. J.'Rohan, telephone 7438.

FOR RENT — NICE COTTAGE 
home, 6 rooms wltb 2 car garage, 
shrubbery, shade trees. House in 
perfect condition, 73 Mather street 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main S t

MAN POSING AS WOMANS 
SEEKS DRESS FITTING

Danbury, Nov. 17.— (A P ) — A 
man who gave the name o f Leon C. 
Osborne and his place o f residence 
as West Haven, is being held by the 
police here on a technical charge of 
breach of the peace while his record 
and activities are being Investigated. 
The man aroused the suspicions o f a 
woman clerk in a women’s apparel 
shop here yesterday when posing as 
a woman he sought to have a dress 
fitted, and the police were sum
moned. The police foimd a robiut 
man underneath the sk irt corset 
lingerie, rouge and other essentials 
o f a stylish feminine makeup.

It was a break In the masquer
ader’s assumed fa lu tto  voice that 
betrayed him to the clerk in the 
store. Osbom was imabla to give 
any plausible explanation o f his ac
tions except that in assuming the 
attire o f a woman he. obeyed an im
pulse over which be had no control. 
The man id said to.be a member o f 
several fraternal orgahizatlons in 
West Haven and elsewhere and to 
have home a good reputation hither
to. He gave the names o f several 
prominent men as references after 
his rfrrest.

TIGER FEARS LION

Chicago, Nov. 17— (A P )—A tiger 
is afraid o f a lion. That’s what 
Clyde Beatty, credited with being 
the only animal trainer to have suc
ceeded In working with the two 
species in one cage, had to say to
day on the subject o f which «uiiTnx) 
is the more fearless.

Beatty basis his observation on: 
11 years o f wild animal training for 
circus and scre«i.

Beatty explained that lions and 
tigers have a different code o f bat
tle.

’ ’A 'llon has some sense o f brother
hood. He' will pitch In and help, a 
fellow Uon out in a fight. But not 
so with the tiger. He will wUnfc away 
or cooly watch bis Wneman get 
chewed up. His idea,' apparently. Is 
every tiger for himself."
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)-Wandarlna Aex — wabp; 
r,—to e; Tod Huolno—Dixie 
>—Qaerola Prleo — bailo; H. 
Oreh,—Dlxlpi Organ—wait; 
taeltal-mldwost

|torn Orolj
- ..boJ-yni 
Sony Oroh,—DtsiiCarrie

Ka

1011ion

out; I
Happy Qo
5— 6:16—Captain Jack—east 

0—Skippy — east only 
tho BooKonda-west only 

4l46-i> 6:46 The Folks — w a b o
east only; Ba*

ugnn do Loath—alao o 
S:00— 6:0e—H. V. Kaltanborn—o to c 
6:16— 6:16—William O’Neal—o to o 
640— 6:30—Sport Talk — east; Skip* 

py—midwest repeat; Rhythmairea 
—weet

6:45— 6:45—Juat Plain Bill — wabo 
only; Barria OrcKestra-^lso coast 

6KX^ 740—Myrt and Margs — east 
baale; O’ Haro Orchestra-midwest

I an Orehi—bailei
o; Buoio Oreh.— 

an Oreh,-mldwMt 
Bonny-baolc: The 

anhattan Saronaqoro — Dlxioi 
,tneao Olty Orohtnro—wait 

Ti46— Ii46—Donny Oreh.—baale; Or* 
ehoatro—woat; O'Horo Or.—midw. 

SiOO— liOO—Betwoll Slitora—0 to o 
8i16— IHB—Mllli Brea.-bailo; Sing* 

era—Dixie: Thera A Howard— 
mldwait; iuaia’a Oreh,—wait 

iiio^ lilO—Omar Khayyam—aleo oi 
Madlaen SIngara A  Oron,—Dixie 

1:46— IHB—Tho qa^lvatera—Dixie 
iiOO—10;00—Keatolanta Symp,-e to o 
•iSO-IOilO-LIttle Joek Llttro—0 to e 
•i40—10i46— llliabath Bartholl—oaat: 

yrt and Margo—repaat for woit 
lliOl^Barlew Symphony—o to o 
11i|0—Ilham Jonai' Or,-o to e 
lliOO—DuehIn Oreheatra-o to o 
'1140—Danea Oreheatra—e to e 
liOO—Daneo Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NITWORK
■ASIC—Baeti wja (key) wbi«wbw 
wbal wham kdka wiar wjr wlw; Mid* 
weeti woky kyw kfxx winr wli kwk 
kwor koll wren wmaq kio 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmJ 
wIba kitp we bo wday kfyr okgw cfoi 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wle wjax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo web wapl 
wjdx wimb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbe kthi
MOUNTAIN-kra kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COA81V— kgo kll kgw komo 
kbq kpo keca kex' kjr Kga kfid ktar 
cent. EaaL
4:00— 6:00—Neal Slaters, Voealiita 
4 :1 ^  lilBi-To Be Announoid 
4:30— 3:80—Singing Lady—east only 
4:46— 6:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
3:00— 6:00—Joe Furat’a Oreheatra 
6 :2 ^  6:25—Talk by John B. Kennedy 
6:30— 6:30—Old Church Songa — also 

o; Singing Lady—midwest repeat 
6:46— 6:48—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6:00— 74<^Amoa ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:16—Imparaonatlono— 0  to o 
6:30— 7:30—Louisa Bernhardt, Songi 
6:46— 7:45—Johnny Hart, Hollywood 
7:00— 8:00—To Ba Announced 
7:16— 8:16—Song Sleuth, Pianologue 
7:30— 8:30—RIn Tin Tin Thriller 
7:46— 8:46—Howard Thurston, Magic 
8:00— 9:00—Death Valley Days 
8:30— 9:30—Dr. Walter Damrosoh 
8:00—10:00—Country Doctor, Sketch 
9:15—10:15—Wilfred Olsnn, Basso 
9:30—10:30—Three Keys, Negro Trie 
8:46—10:45—Mary Steele, Soprano 

1040—11:00—Tho Radio Rubes—east;
Amoa ’n’ Andy-rrepeat for west 

10:18—11:15—Sodero Concert Oreheatra 
11:00—12:00—Anton Weejea Orchestra 
11:16—12:15-i>HowaPd Thurston—o rpt 
1140—12:30—Frankie Masters Orehea.

S26
WDRC

Uarttord, (Joan.

Thursday, Nov. 17 1982.
4:00—U. 8. Army Band.
4:80—Young Folk’s Program.
5:80—8 k lp ^ .
5:45—^Vaughn DeLeath.
6:00—Current Events.
6:15—Otto Neubauer, pianist.
6:30 — Eddie Dooley’s Football 
Dope.

6:45—Cbandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge..
7:15—Dave Burrough’a Serenaders.
7:80—^Harold Stern’s Orchestra.
7:45—Jimmy Gallagher and hla 
Orchestra.

8:00— Âbe Lyman’s Orchestra.
8:15—Jack Benny, comedian; Ted 
Weem’s Orche:^tra.

8:45—Evai\ Evans, baritone; Jack 
Denny’s Orchestra.

9:00^M usic that Satisfies; Bos* 
weU Sisters.

9:15-7-The Mills Brothers; Don
Redmon’o Orchestra.

9:80—Story of Omar ^ a yya m .
10:00—Andre Kostelanetz Presents 

—Male Chorus; Helen B oud, so
prano.

10:80—Edirln C. Hill.
1̂ 10:45—William O’Neal', baritone;
11:00—Columbia Symphony drehes-

tra.
11:30— Îsham Jones’ Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Bprtaigileld — BostoB

. Thursday, Nov. 17, 1982 ■
4:00—“Thursday Special.*'
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:80—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00 — Weather; Temperature; 
Sports Review—Bill Williams. 

6:09—^Program Forecast.
6:15—’The Monitor Views the News 
6:45 — Today’s News — Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00—^nmie: Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Royal Vagabonds —  Wsird 
Wllspn.

7:30—Harmony Duo. . '
7:45—.Jobnny Hart in Hollywood. 
8:00—All-Star Radio Revel.
8:80— R̂lfi Tin Tin Thriller.
8:45—^Hdward Thurston, magician. 
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—."Music’s / Relation to -the

Other Arts,’ ’ Dr. W alter Dam- 
roach.

10:00—Country -Doctor — Phillips 
Lord.

10:15—Jimmy McHale’s Orchestra. 
10:45— Springfield Republican News 
11:00—^Time; Weather; Tempera 

■ture; Sports Review—Bill W il
liams.

ll:lS^-Cessire Sodero’s Orchestra.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS

Amer <31t Pow and Lt B ........  4%
Assd Gas and Elec A ............  2 ^
Amer Sup P o w ........................  4%
Blue Ridge ................................  2%
Cent Bubllc Serv A ................  %
Cities Service ........................ '.. 3iA
Cities Serv., pfd .................  18 Vb
Eleq Bond and S h a re .................22%
Ford L im ited .......... .................  3%
Niag Hud P o w ........ ..............   15%
Penn R oa d ..................................  1%
Stand Oil Ind .............................23%
United Gas ..................................  2
United Lt and Pow A  ............  4%

ASK19 FOR HEARINO 
Los Angeles, Nov. 17— (A P) — 

Duncan Denaldo, film actor who 
portrayed one o f the leading roles 
In the picture “Trader Horn,’’ today 
appealed to the United States attor
ney’s office for an immediate trial 
op perjury charges in connection 
with his citizenship fight, claiming 
he had lost 1200,000 in . motion pic
ture, contracts and faced, thg loss o f 
$75,000 because o f Federal Couft de
lays. : ,

Renaldo claimed be was bom  in 
Camden, N. J. The government con
tends he Is a Roumanian subject.

“My citizenship was not question
ed when I served three years in the 
army nor when I paid my Income 
tax,’’ sEld'Renaldo.

SATURATION POINT NEAR 
New York, Nov. 17 — (A P) — 

Probability that the saturation 
point o f absorption o f women into 
employment is approaching or at 
least that the^ entrance into oc
cupations Is slowing up, voiced to
day by Mary Elizabeth Pldgeon, re
search director o f the women’s 
bureau o f the U. S. department o f 
labor.

'“The 1930 figures’’ she said “add
ed more than 2,200,000 women to 
those employed In 1920, an increase 
o f 26.8 per cent, while at the same 
time the woman population ten 
years o f ’age and over Increased only 
20.6 per cent. The proportion wom
en form of all employed persons 
now represents 22 per cent.

By FRANK BECK

COSMOPOiJTAN CLUB 
TO HEAR OF FINE ARTS

Now. Havsn Woman to DIbcubb 
Edwin Arlington Robinson, 
Amorican Poet.
The Cosmopolitan club will hold 

Its regular meeting tomorrow after
noon at 2:80 at the Center Congrs- 
gstionsl ohureh, with Mrs. Raymond 
Goslss as hostess. The guest speak
er will ba Mlaa Flora Louisa Kunn 
of New Haven, chairman of fine 
arts o f tha Conneoticut Btata Fed
eration o f Women's oluba. Her sub
ject will be “Edwin Arlington Rob
inson." This American poet whd In 
1921 was awarded the first PuUtaer 
prize for hoetry was educated at 
Gardner, Maine, and at Harvard. 
For five years he was at the New 
York Customc house, after which he 
demoted hla time entirely to writing 
poetry. He has published several 
volumes, and is a member of the 
National Institute of Arts and Let
ters.

This will be a guest meeting and 
tea will be served by the hospitality 
committee.

TRADE HOLDING OWN
New York, Nov. 17.— (A P )—In

quiring editors o f 115 trade and in
dustrial magazines throughput the 
United States' reported that busi
ness, in mld*NoYember, was . just 
about'holding its own.

The associated bustnsss papers of 
New York, which received the re
ports from  various parts o f the 
country, noted today that:

“Efiectrtc power consumption in
dicates a ioontinuing slight increase 
in manufacturing, especially o f tex
tiles, leather and steel. Energy pro
duction Is now only 6.6 under a 
year ago, a  gain o f 0.7 per cent In 
two weeks. Coal production Is tap
ering off after an active October.

“The oil Industry is further stabil
ized by stronger control o'^produc- 
tion, particularly by the new Texas 
‘market demand’ bill which has just 
become law.

“Strengthening o f commodity 
prices, particularly on Ingredients, 
has reduced destructive price wars 
in the bakery industry. Purchases 
o f materials and equipment are on 
the upgrade."

PLANE PILOT K lfJ .lcn

REPOBUCANDBin
UFUINEDBrnB

Uses Arhlmietic To Descrik  
His Theory— Bnt It Not 
Ditcoaragei

New York, Nov. 17.— (A P) —Rep-i 
resentatlve Hamilton Fish, Jr., used 
leme arithmetic today to explain to 
a meeting of the Women's National 
ttopubliean Club ju it why, In bis 
opinion, the Republican party waa 
defeated in the Nov. 8 election.

' “There was nothing the Republi
cans could have done to etave o ff 
defeat,’’ said Mr. Fieh. “ Preeldent 
Hoover made a gallant fight but 
was doomed.’’

' He then summed up ae follows 
what be esdd be believed were “ the 
main causes" for the defeat:

50 percent depression.
20 percent desire o f the voters for 

a change
20 percent prohibition.

, 5 percent ousting of tbe veterans 
from Washington by force.>

5 percent imscellaneous.
“This is no time to cry about 

spiUed milk,’ ’ Mr. Fish aMed. “I 
have an abiding faith In the future 
o f our party. We must put new 
strength, youth and leadership in 
the party,’’

In order to return the RepubUcans 
to power in New York state, he 
said, it will be necessary to regain 
the support o f voters in New York 
City, where the vote va s over
whelmingly Democratic.

Mr. Fish was one o f the Republi
can candidates to emerge ftom  the 
campaign victorious. He was re
elected from the 26th New York 
Congressional District.

POUCE PROBE REPORT 
OF BOSTON KIDNAPING

W etoria Falls, Rhodesia, Nov. 17.
— (A P )—T3ie ' airplane “ Spirit o f 
Fun" hiywhleh Arthur Loew, tha _ 
Am erlcdl film  producer has beeml cheatia 
tdiiring''toe O rtot,
here today killing the pilot and in
juring Mr. Loew and a companloB, 
Joseph Rosenthid.

Mr. Loew took the plane to Syd- 
n ^ , Australia, by steamer In Octo
ber, flew  across Australia, then to 
China, and Egypt. They were on 
the way to JohannesbuiF when toe 
ship crashed. Thp pilot. Captain 
Dbeon, had intended to t^ . for the 
Capetown-to-England record aa 
soon as Mr. Loew’s trip was over.

. SENATOR TO REST

Chicago, Nov. 17— (A P ) —Physi
cians said today Senator James 
Hamilton Lewis would remain in 
Henrotin hospital for two weeks to 
obtain a complete rest before Con
gress reassembles Dec. 4. Weaken
ed by strenuous campaigning prior 
to the general election, Senator 
Lewis entered the hospital two 
weeks ago. Duties In the last Con- 
g r ^  and a  tiiroat operation shortly 
aftorward weakened him.

Boston, Nov. 17.-^(A P)—^Boston 
police in je cto rs  today probed a re
port that a prominent Boston or
chestra leader, now appearing at a 
Boston supper club, had been kid
naped, robbed o f $850, driven to 
New York .and thrown out o f aa 
automobile in that city.

They refused to-divulge the or
chestra leailer's name pending their 
In v ^ g a tiS i.

The ease was not reported directs 
ly to them, poliee asid, hut they 
learned of the alleged abduction 
early today and immediately planned 
to question toe band leadejr and be
gin an inquiry Into the r t p ^

The kidnaping allegedly teokplace 
Tuesday afternoon, p<dloe sud, and 
the band leader suppoMdIy returned 
from  New York last nigh^

The band leader waa reported to 
have lost $850 which he bad drawn 
to pay o ff his orchestra.

As he .was preparing to pay o ff 
his men at a Boston hotel, he re
ceived a telephone call to meet a 
friend at Arlington and Stuart ’ 
streets, according to the report po
lice received.

The rroort to the police continues 
that he round two men sitting In an 
automobile, was knocked on the 
head, dragged Into the car, bis 
money taken and he himself ab
ducted. Once In New York, police 
were told, he was thrown out o f the 
machine.

(READ m O Bf, THEN COLOR TBB PKOTURE)
The mslott soon was sawed la two 

and happy Windy shouted, "Oooot Z 
guasi we’d batter saw sons more, to 
make tbe pleeaa small.

“It’s much too much for -uyona 
to sat a half. 'Twould ba no fun. I 
want about a quarter of a half, and 
that la all."

“That’s raaU; 
lad, but 
aKuaimad
ahead and saw soma 'mora.

“Tbara ara few maloaa left this 
Id fact, I only hBvrtiro hare.

an tlia rest ha oriad, “I can show you 
a elavar stunt Coma, loouty, you 
land me a band.

“Wa'U use a piaos of malos rind 
to taatar-tottar. Twill ba flaa," This 
intarastad Seouty and ba aald, “I 
think that’s grand."

A vary large sUoa mob iMs found. 
They promptiy sat It ob tka gtouad. 
Than Dunoy said. “Whell gat on 
flrstr It’s Bmty far to ottmb.** The 
farmer said, TV help toll treat Ira 
putting aaoh obs ia B la it  Hbw m  
not tfy to rush bw. Both fob Uda 
have m §  of Ubm."



S E N S B  A N D ?  n o n s e n s e  |

•Clooli wfttdiloi'aiki wUittottittB-Atluin hi b u  th UmNlf. . .  • A iM  
ioff— two praetiMi •Dg^ffd m Inr 'Who kaowihir tabli itlquitti onw 
& o  wbOM 0 ^  intornt^ia thw  kaowi how to aaki o fuy fork o ^ , 
« » ■  ■ —  “  . . .  About thi only ohup tblni tktt

flvibM tlifM tlon li t  oempHm«^

Acquaintance! for tba Simple Real 
on TOat Moat of Thera Are Ultra

thoM WbOM 0 ^  in tiri 
work l i  to f i t  out of it.

Afnra-Whsk'eMi Cafl u d  A ff*  
thft aver iM In Moh otbirT

Qertrude—No tilUnf—bi’i  an X* 
ray pbotognpbir.

A Woman Hes But Few Bpeaklnf 
cqualntr “ * “
j  That: 

inf Ones.

Friend—You wy that thief w m  
very accoraaodatinf 7 
' Merobant—Yea—he took all the 
raeney out of the caah regtater and 
raiv up NO SALK.

“The me* who Invented the name 
'Receiver* for the fellow who takea 
eharge of a buated bank, knew bia 
atuff an rlfh t”

Olrl’a Father—You impudent pup* 
py l! You want to marry my daugh
ter! And teU me, do you think you 
Qould give her what aha haa been 
uaed to? •

Spunky Suitor—Er—yea, I think 
10, air. I’ve a very violent temper 
myaelf.

"After three years, everything la 
beglm^g to wear out and muat be 
replaced,” writes an. economist. 
What about blue serge suits?

In Spite of Prohibition 
Beef gets corned 
Grasollne gets tanked 
Cucumbers get pickled 
Qolf balls get teed up 
Hinges get oiled 
Lamps get lit 
Walls get plastered 
Sponges get soaked 
Bells get tingled, and 
E>runes get stewed.

COMMUNITY SER'VICE CON
SISTS IN A  LITTLE ACTION, - 

-MOT MERE TALK.

. Some perale can't leira to 
and think at the aarai time.. . .  Hi«
vinge la sweet only to the ve: 
aniall individuiu.. . .  When g ^  t'2 .
Ibwa get together it’s usually thi 
quiet man who oays the bill. . . .

FIRST OLD MAID—Do you •!> 
ways look imder your bed before you 
Bay your prayers? .

SECOND OLD MAID—Ob, dear 
no. I Bay my prayers first.

A girl can wipe her feet on a boy, 
walk over him, even kick hun 
around, yet he’ll keep right' on 
throwing himself at her feet.

WiUiam—Hello, old man! How you 
have changed! What makes you 
look BO old?

Alfred—Trying to keep young. 
WlUlam—Trying, to keep young? 
Alfred (sadly)—Yes, nine of them.

A kiss seems to have turned out 
to be a lalMr saving device to help a 
wife run her husband.

Say What You Will But In This 
Country Success Consists In Three 
Parts Ability, Two Part Luck And 
Five Parts The Right Kind Of 
Wife.

"Want to take a dollar chance on 
a raffle for a radioj’ asked the 
voung man. The man told him he 
did not want a radio, so the young 
man replied; "Oh, that’s all right. 
There’s only one chance in a hmx- 
dred of your getting it.”

RAVELINGS. . . You can look
for a square deal only from a square 
dealer. . . . The only time you hew 
of a safely pin any more is when 
the baby swallows one. . . . Another 
good way to teach the children not 
to lie is not to lie to the children. 
. . .  If you must choose between two 
evils, always choose the one you en
joy the moat. . . . The place for the 
kn(^er is outside the door.. . .  You 
may have many troubles-^most of 
which never happened. . ... A man’s 
wife usually hu. more faith iu him

Fl ^ per Fanny Says— LaaMT.crr. .

Cm
The rising generation- may be a 

littly flighty, but it will come down 
to earth.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

MUPRV UP, neo.,.aET  
'>toOR SWEATEft OKI AU* 
LETS  5ET O UT *mE«S... 
TAS SAYS "rWEVRE 
IN IVIE LAST QUARTER 
AND "m* SCORE IS STILL 

6  TO O  IN FAVOR. OF

r>
0,t̂ .FCCCK*TMAT RUN PROMV 

TWAT SHACN DOVmn mere 
MAS MS WINDED A LITTLE.... 
MISHT MAVE A HARD 
TIME SETTIMS SOlNS.'.̂

KINESTOKJ II

,•.0.0/

s h o c k s ! YtoU’LL 
[. SOON S ET >toUR 

M71ND...CWON, 
LE TS  SET OUT 

AND 
REPORT TO 

THE COACH'

IF COACH ROOSE ISNT TDO- 
QORE AT US FOR AAISSINE 
SOME OF. .1UE EAME, 
VWE’LL SET IM THERE 
AND TRY OUT OUR
secret sig nal..;

BOY.'
VIHAT. (

HERES RER COACH 
PUT US Berm IN 

.. THERE AND 
VNHAT 

HAPPENSl'

\MELL! A FINE PAIR ^  
OF ICE 9A«S "itoU TVto 

ARE.'/ ALL RiaHT...'>bU 
CAN EXPLAIN ID  ME 
U nSR .~60 OUT 
NOW AND SHOW MS 

SOMETUlKlg//

. - n

i/W

MAM(»BaSIB B V i^O  HUMUP, aOtt^ lMMCllqil!^^ NOVUMaa IT, IM.

I • , > 4
» S r  i b n t a l M  R a n

. i ■ , I. t . lA

THAT ufAiriN THI '̂̂ a,TT̂ Ŵ' .fM rrv  ?bap .

V

\

 ̂ \

(•Fotttaia* Fes. 19S2)

PINiijOPBi; 1%
/V\ A J O R  MOOPL&, THfi FMM 
WHO M  HINDOO ‘purr UP 
TH* MOHBV VCm, Uft iO  
• T A a r r  in

M AKINIS A L fi
t e a  c u B u / ^ v o u 'L L

J I'

, V.IH I .  *./! < * ^

1  ̂ " " '' r'
1 ■ ■ t '

NG HOySE
.»■

, 1 '
' t • r , \ - t f -K

Mm

' '  ■ i • t
' 1.-' *' - ■
. ^ . ’J / , « • 1. \ ' t

1 A 1 1 ‘
' t

CHPINIABO»l#r

% 9 T A V  rO R  CUPPKR,WON'T 
VOU^ M A 5 0 R ? -W 6 *R £  
HAVING HOOKlb A H ' 

K P A U T  f-'^TAKfc OFF 
V C O A T  /

00 TO KNOW 
VOCl̂ MttHOOPLir/ 
rr iBNt MUCH CP A
0 o F P W i-4 f< p X H O P O ?  K i u a r u b t o  
YOU WONY MIKO TWO I /VW NOVrWUi; 
0M1IA OF KSMArr )  AH-**^UV<l0tHlr 
A N PPW W r^JO t f faNTRANCINQ» 
HNB B ftftN  l0klNTIH6 V ^14*0 W B T U b  

T W t K n C H f iN /  [

WALL OF AM 
OLDTMOM^

SCORCHY SMITH An Anxious Smuggler By John C. Terry

*̂1 OONOr̂ MIB WAUTHAS BECOME 
OF 'imrr scoticuv SMnu orthe 
DIAMONDS BUT,TOMASO, 1 
PND NY DAU61TER ROSA'- 

------ ------ V.,
K,SENOR ALVARE7, PINE 

6AP'. lUlS IS WHERE THE 
CAMP ARE LOCATE UNLESS 
OOSTES IS WR0N6

SU-M-H- 60 CAREFUL*, 
we ARE NOT TO FI6HT UNLESS 
SHE IS MERE OR WE ARE 'DIS
COVER ANDATTACkED ’. SCOUT 
IS AIL !

TOMASO, YOU 60 AROUND LEFT- 
VlCCNTE.yOU TARE CEKTER- 
I  WILL60r ig h t -  

all RETURN HERE-

PSST—  
VICENTE,COM? 
BACK MERE \

BEHIND THE 
ROCRTOIAV̂  
RlGMT-

^ -
W rm ONLY

POUft .
MINUTES
OF PlAV

RBMAININ#
.IN1UE
PDORTH

QUARTER./
BEPAND

P8SOULES
ABE PUT

IN THE
UNE-UP....

H d i.n  .
IV R y iH M Ij

WASHINGTON TUBBS U By Crane OUT OUR V /A \ By Williams

O HS TWb ID STAW »S A OWAWOttfmENT.
THBAE IS tiO GAY, PEMIMNE 

NO ROMANCE, HO MOONUGAT NIOHTS. THE 
P6POBJA GIBLS AR f COHBlUeB TO THEIR E0HK5 
THRUOUT THEVOVAGE.

N

© ASH AHb CAW BCGIN 
Y) WISH THEM HAD HOPT 

COMEAIONG. 1HE\RE«JS 
AMUSCMENT IS IN HiVPWG 
SET AND PURL THE HUGE 

SAILS.

SALESMAN SAM

(F  Seo'llE . tfOMMA W W *  CAFjgr'T MAM S  N o T  A 
. I N  OV)fE ^ F i e  ttllTN tM TOiM IDSNA BtfCtBa ) BAD 

W  F IT  FER.

■'.it'

WELL., OF A\-V- 
-TV\̂  AtLV-'&l • 
l a w iW THOE*. 
Po o p  cvmlOREh  
OK» T H A T  fiCU) 

STOME. !

V V]

Howie’s Elected!

i



B A Z A A R
Toniitlit and Tmdottow N ight 

A t'the lAUieran Concordia Chmtdi 
on the 1-S ton of coal or 

100 gala of oil and many oilier nae* 
fnl artlclM wDl take place on Friday 

night.
Gorman Enteetalniiiwit Tonight a t 8

TO-NIGHT
McEndly and Hia Orchestoa

AT THE TAB.
Willimantic

I tn n  See Ton Ihere

PUBLIC SETBACK
Friday, Nov. 18, 8 il5  P. M,

Manchester Green Community Club 
—Turkeys, 1st Prises—
—D olin g  2nd Prises—
Befreshments—Dandng

85 cents.

U rs. Charles Oliver of Cbreeahm 
etreet. Girl Scout OomwlaeKmer, 
Mrs. Robert Hawley of Coburn Road 
and several other council members 
and leaders motored to Merldm to  ̂
day to attend the etate convention 
of Girl Scouts and hear the national 
president, Mrs. Frederick Edey.

CThapmAu Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will hold 'a  brief business 
meeting tomorrow evwdng a t 8 
o’clock, at the Masonic T e ih i^  after 
which a sale of home made foi^  and 
candy will be held in the hgnquet 
hall, with Mrs. Edna Hathaway a i^  
Mrs. Ethel Sbnnikson in charge. 
There will also be a bridge' party 
with prizes under the supervision of 
Mrs. Fredericka Spiess and. the 
standing entertainment committee, 
and refreshments served by Mrs. 
Adelaide Pickett and her committee, 
also without charge.

ABOUT TOWN
H. H. West and Son, of 29 BisseU 

street, has the contract for the resi
dence being erected at Storrs, Conn., 
for Prof. G. C. White of the Connec
ticut Agricultural College, The Man
chester sdb-contractors are; mason 
work, Andrew Ansaldi, West Center 
street; painting, John McCann, Mid
dle Turnpike and plumbing, Johnson 
& Little, Chestnut street.

Winners at the card party given 
last night by the Degree of Poca
hontas and Red Men were, first, Mrs. 
Evelyn Smith and Hugh McIntosh; 
second, h to . Margaret Woodhouse 
and Harrj^'Breen; third, Mrs. Mary 
Aceto and Tony Antoinette. Sand
wiches and coffee and a social time 
followed.

48 PATIBITS DAILY 
AVEEAIXIN^^M

Report For Month Of October 
Is Read At MeeU^s Of Trus
tees Held Yesterday.
The October report fojr the Man

chester Memorial h < ^ ta l shows the 
following statistics: 137 patients ad
mitted; 62 highest total in hospital 
any one day; 48 daily average; 153 
discharged; 14 births of which 6 
were boys and 8 were girls; seven 
deaths. The report was read a t the 
regular monthly -sessimi# of the 
Board of Trustees yesterday a t  
which Miss Gordon, hospital dieti
tian gave a talk on'w hat she ob
served ut the convention of dieti
tians redenfly in New York City.

D ra reu e  of 2D0 D^jiKiloirs 
And 825,600 
Noted.Tiuo Year.

the M aed»slier^TmR‘-eem" 
iny will be spiaat iti lot^  etetyf.  ̂
Ciouiietibot stands eeoc^^ 4 ^  

■the -Iffw Bnglaiid stwes' in-tte toi 
^amount i of Christinas Savhigs/for 

piet>year. Hie total 
state .li tei828,8M. MassadhuM^ 

'lea ^  with 188,379,000. > Oteer Hew 
^EnglMid'states saved aa" follows: 
^Maine, $ 4 ,2 ^ ^ :  Rhode Island, 83,- 
:S9O,000; New HampSbfre, 82,083,v 

aiW ’y « a o u t, 81.345^000. .'̂ oo;

JUNIOR K.D. CIRCLE
ELECTS OFFICERS

LADY ROBERTS LODGE 
ELECTS MRS. ANDERTON

The Manchester Construction 
Company has completed the resi
dence erected In Putnam for Charles 
Thayer. The same company has 
completed alterations to the dwell
ing of Ernest Turkington on Winter 
street.

Annual Meeting Held In Odd 
Fellows Hall Last N ight; In
stallation December 7.

The W. B. A. Guard club will 
meet tomorrow evening for its 
monthly business meeting and social 
with Mrs. Irene "Vincek of 62 North 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. William England of 
5 Franklin street were pleasantly 
surprised last night when 20 of their 
friends came to help them c^ b rate  
their thirtieth wedding anniversary. 
Mr. England entertained with organ 
selections, games were played and a 
buffet limch served.

The Hustlers group of the Wesley
an circle will meet tomorrow eve
n in g  with Mrs. Fred Rogers of Gar
den street, who will be assisted by 
Mrs. Bertha Burgess.

Gladys Harrison returned to 
her home on Center street Tuesday 
after an absence from town of three 
months. The greater part of this 
time she spent at “The Iron Rail,” 
a girls’ camp at Beverly on the 
Mlassachusetts north shore. She also 
visited with her sisters. Miss AUce 
and Miss Elsie Harrison at Roxbury 
and Boston.

The Manchester Green Commun
ity club will precede the regular 
Friday evening setback and dance 
tomorrow evening with a brief busi
ness meeting at 7:30. As a d v e r t
ed elsewhere the men's committee 
aro ^vlng turkeys for first and dol
lar bills for second prizes until after 
the holidays.

Mrs. Carrie Marks of Suffield is 
spending the week with Miss Helen 
Comstock of Main street.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Swedish Congregational church will 
meet at 7:80 tomorrow evening with 
Mrs. Sophia Ogren of 147 Cooper 
Hill street.

Manchester Grange at its last 
meeting voted to sponsor a dramatic 
club. The lecturer has accordingly 
called a meeting for organization for 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock, to be 
held in one of the committee rooms 
of the Center church house. It is 
hoped that all Grange members in
terested will attend.

Lady Roberts Lodge No. 242 held 
its regular meeting last night in 
Odd Fellows Hall. The following of
ficers were elected: President, Mar
garet Anderten, Vice President, 
Annie Tldmas, Financial secretary, 
Mabel D. Potterten, Recording sec
retary, Ad- Robinson, Treasurer, 
Grace Hemingway, Chaplin, Eva 
Leslie, First conductor, Margaret 
Jones, second conductor, Louise 
Marsden, Inside Guard, Lucy Clark< 
son. Outside Guard, Martha Sharp̂  
First Trustee, Emily Halllday, sec
ond trustee, Katherine Graham 
third trustee, Elizabeth Lingarde 
Pianist, Katherine Robinson.

President Sarah Robinson ap< 
pointed Sister Marsden chairman 
the auditing committee assisted 
Sisters Tldmas and Applebly. In 
stallation of officers wi'..' be held oi 
Dec. 7. 'The installing officer will 
be District Deputy Gertrude Oulmet 
of Bristol.

Junior Thoughtful Circle of Kings 
Daughters, Mrs. George F. Borst, 
leader, at its meeting last evening in 
the directors’ room of the WhitOn 
Memorial library elected officers for 
the ensuing year sis follows: Presi
dent, Miss Laura Murdock; vice 
president. Miss Catherine Walworth; 
secretary. Miss Charity Edgerton; 
treasurer. Miss Julia Converse.

Members of the Sunshine commit- 
ee, Miss Geraldine Tenney, Miss 
Jane Harris and Miss "Virginia 
Armstrong.

The girls are cartying on their 
work of doing godd deads in their 
quiet way, remembering many who 
are sick and shut in and lending a 
helping hand when needed.

of
by

A total of almost 840,000. in 
Christmas Club savings .will be dis
tributed in Manchester e u ly  to  
cemher. It was announced a t the 
Manchester ’Trust (^mpany today. 
About 1,500 depOritors. win receive 
checks for amounts raiiging. from ,, 
812.50 all tee-w ay to 81>000. ThlilTf- 
represents a decrease about 200 
accounts ofer last year or about 
825,000. ' ,

Checks fdr the sa .v li^  accounts 
will ^  maUed on Mdnday, Decem
ber 5 and tee new Christmas Club 
will begin tec week of December 9 
with accounts for 8>25, 3.50, 81, 82, 
85, 810, and. 820. Persons desiring 
to save any other amount weekly 
can do so by taking out more than 
One account.

How Spent
Herbert F. Rawill, president of 

te e  Christmas Club of the United 
States lias estimated that about 38 
per cent of tee money- paid td 
Christmas Club members gqes for 
Christmas purchases, 28 per cept to 
permanent {[avings and investments, 
11 per cent to year and commit 
ments, 10 per cent to taxes, 6 per 
cent to mortgage amortizations and 
interest, 5 per cent to Insurance pre-

a o u D S  AGAIN sro iL  
VlEW OFTHEliONIDS

Now We^n Have To. Wait 
Years Before They'Put 
llie ir  Show Again.

S3
On

READY FOR^IAIQNG
F ^ .  F . CajfWtw^ 

Chairman Of Conuniftee 
'Edncaiional G uh/Thfs Year.

Fred F. Carpenter who^is 
chalrnihn. of ̂ e ,Christmas SeSl S^e
C m s^ttee of the ̂ iica tlo n a l Club 
in l^ c h e s te r  faav' bew  busy fpr
aevezal weeks correcting tee maSlng 
lists and Tny.idng other preparation
for tee mailing late next week; of 
the letters containing tee Christmas 
Seals.

She has been recriving ,valua.ble 
assistance from- students at Connec- 
ttcut Business College in filling - in 
addresses in tee letters and from 
iwenty or more Gi;-! Scouts of Troop

The. Mst time that Manchester 
had a good -view of tee Leonids or 
shooting stars was '66 years ago and 
it  will at least 33 years mpre be
fore tee oelestlial show will be re
peated. Thkty-three yeaira' ago 
Jupiter was blamed for. spoiling, tee  
show and this time it was the olouds 
tea t obscured all view, 
y Early this morning rain was fall

ing here.at tee time when tee final 
act of tee teouting stars was due to 
be visible in this section o f tee 
country. Yesterday morning It was 
tpo doudy to get more than an oc- 
cSsional glimpse of a few stars.

who imder tee . leadership of Airs. 
Harold Agard are folding stamps 
and' letters ready for epdosure. As 
a total'of about 2,000 letters will . be 
xhailc^ in Manchester this help . is 
much'iapp^pdated.

The Women’s Home Missionary 
society of tee South Methodist 
church will meet there tomorrow'af' 
temoon at 2:30.

A  Free
Poultry Clinic

Will Be Held At
E. S. EDGERTON’S 

FARM
655 No. Main Street 

Friday, Nov. 18, at 2 P. M.
Bring Any Sick Bird 

for Post-Mortem.

B U Y
’ Your Norwalk 
TIRES—TUBES

At New Low Prices
from

James M. Shearer
BUICE AGENCY 

Cor. Middle Tornidke 
and Blafai St.

David Qiambers
Contractor 
and Builder

Expert Repair and 
Installation on All 
T ^ es of Pumps

If yon want plmublng, heat
ing or electrical work done, 
osD OB for service.

Manchester Pump and 
Electrical Service Co., Inc.

Badcland, Conn.
TeL Manchester 8404.

MILL SURPLUS STOCKS

Measure Your 
Windows Now for

of
Fine All Wool Children’s and Misses’ ^

SKATING and SNQW' SUITS
Men’s

Coat and Slip-on Sweaters
and

Manchester Cravats and Mufflers
TO BE SOLD AT 

Wholesale and Less Than 
Wholesale Prices

A t the

All members of tee Bluefield A. C. 
are reminded of a meeting to be 
held at the home of Eric Rautenberg 
at 12 Emerson street tomorrow 
night at 7 -o’clock. All tickets must 
be turned In at this meeting.

Scandia Lodge, No. 23, Order of 
Vasa, will hold Its regular meeting 
tonight at 8 o’clock. A class of can
didates will be Initiated Into the 
lodge, and tee men’s degree team 
will have charge of the ceremony.

The National Silk Co.’s

KNITTING YARNS,
(Boncle, Saxony, Scotch Tweed, 
E tc.), can be purchased at their 
Manchester Agency,

130 Center St., or Tel. 6972, 
through Myrtle W. Baker, 
who has been appointed their 
agent for Manchester and vicin
ity.

Center T ravel 
B ureau

Tickets and Information 
On AH Bus Lines.

499 Main St. Dial 7007 or 8864

Manchester Neckwear Factory
180 CENTER STREET SOUTH MANCHESTER

Open 0 A. M. to 6 P. M. Daily.
Thursday and Saturday Until 9 P.' M. 

i .  CLARKE BAKER.

STORM SASH
We carry a complete line of 

storm sash and we also have' 
storm doors. Outfit your 
house th is Fall and find out how 
much warmer it will be and no- 
tico the saving in fuel.

TheW. G. Glenney Co.
coal. Fuel OU,.Lnmbm’, Btesoiis'

Supplies, Paint..
886 Norte Main St., TeL 4149, 

Manchester

at PIMEHURSTt
OYSTERS

2 9 c " " *
Chowder Clams 

Mackerel
Salmon Cod

Open Qaohaug

CLAMS
35c Pint

Filet of Sole 
HaUbut

Boston Blue

Fresh Oyster 
Crackers

18c lb. box

Please Order Your 
Turkey Today

l iv e r  SPECIALS

Pigs Liver ib 11c
Calves’
Liver

i “ 33c

Beef
Liver

1 9  c  “
M A I M  S T  DUAL

roRcooDrH / v  - r a r it  . 1  i i

Special Low Price On Anoteer Ship
ment (direct From tee Fruit Packer)

“ r e d  r a s p b e r r ie s

3 '"51c
We have told more than 400 oaaa 

of teeae deUdona Baapberriea already. 
Boy 8 rmnm now o t yoo can have 6 
cans for 99c.

22c

Calo or 
Bover

DOG'
POOD

1 0 c “ “

Large

g r a p e 
f r u it

3  '" 2 5  c

W Ute Seedless
g r a p e s  
2 "" 2 5 c

Sweet — Seedleae

Oonfeotloiieiy
SUGAR
S i c -

BIB L A ^  Q H O ^
X̂Be - • • eee sees c

i ♦ V

Johnsons* Electric Floor Delicious ESting Apples
PoUshers for Rent— 69c 16-quart tiesket

$1.00 and flJiO Per Day No. 4 Basket—25c.

Fresh Broccoli Green Peas

Geoige J. Smith

The Manchester Public Market

For Fnday

FINE SEA FOOD

Fresh Cod to Fry or to B o il................... .................... 15c lb.
Boston Bluefish to Fry or to Bake ..................... 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Halibut S tea k ................... ................................ 29c lb.
Fillet of Haddock. Fillet of Sole.

Small MackereL
Small Oysters for S tew in g................. .................... 29c pint
Large Rowe O ysters....... ......................... ............ 39c pint
Chowder C lam s......................................    15c quart
Stuffed and Baked M ackerel................................ 10c each
Home Baked B ean s........ ...........................   15c quart
Hdme Made Codfish C ak es.................................. 25c dozen.
Home Made Clam Chowder ........................25c quart
Hmne A ^ e  Potato S a la d ........ ................................. 15c Ib.
Home Made Snowflake Biscuits .......................... 10c dozen
Home Made Raised Doughnuts . .  • ............. .19c dozen
Old Fashioned Raised Loaf Cake .........19c each
Home Blade Jelly Doughnuts with Pure Jelly, at 25c doz. 
H<mie Made C ki^nnt Custard Pies or Plain., Special 

at ....................................................................  -23c each

Teacher of

Tenor Banjo, 
Mandolin Guitar, 
Hawaiian Guitar

Instruments Furnished. .
All Lessons Private. At 
your home or in the studio.

State Theater Bldg.
Dial '8360 for Information.

INITED MALT 
STORE

Best Methods Used.

In COFFEE
it’s Flavor that 

Counts

In 1927 th is store was started at 1071 Main Street, 
South Blwchester, Coui. Growth Has been steady and 
the bnsineM now ocenpiesa retail stoics a t 25 Oak Street. 
With the stoaidy increase of business a splendid reputa
tion has been built nt>* This being the result of continu
ous efforts to maintain the highest standard of quality 
in the malt syrup line. A complete stock of Cooperage. 
Crockery and Bottling Supplies is carried at all times. 
Our Leading Brands of Blalt are: United Canadien 
Bfalt E t Houbltm, Pioneer, Highland Cream, Dnblin 
Stont, Spriugikld and Home Circle. Retail Prices 
Raitging From 45c to $1.00 per can.

ANNOUNCEMENT
This Is Onr First Premium Catalogue. We hope, 

th at’yon will take advantage of the many fine useful 
articles that are listed in it . Be sure to ask for the 
latest volume.

... /n .O O A L
itV even burning

We SoM t Your buioiiieg. 
Cordially Yours,

that counts
ias _ OAK ■ ST.
RElMBlimER.! 

AU Our Malt Is
G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
,Cenl • Lmnber — M aM ^ -gup^lQn

t  Main Street
Feint

The T a x !
TeL 6US i t

No bigger tHan your 
hankie and washes 
like on e-th at’s

PO UFF the Nemo-flex
_. two-way stretch Girdle

for “slim moderns”

and

W IF F
' the knit

Brassiere,
$1.

No. bigger than your hankie- and 
washes like one—that’s  POUFF. 
When you first see it  youTl be feuf 
prised at the size . . and after 
you’ve Wom .lt, you’ll be sold on 
POUFF. It Is iqade of a  new 
“two-way. stretch” kn it Soft and 
light, yet snug and firinly fitting. 
WIFF—tee knit brassiere—la the 
delight orsUm “young ones” who 
Just want a little support

At HALE’S Corset Department-M ain Floor, rear

ayikiifaijjCBMiisi
BS O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  ■ C O N N

USS ASH MORE HEAT
-.r- ’ AT

NO EXPENSE
A TW jUi'OiaJsR TOtr 1

■ .V , , P B b N E  -4 3 « t :

A E C W  H .
■^.CbAL^FUELCte^VAvi!:... ... .. . .

.•


